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GOOD MOBNING — .

Take-A-Chance Club'
Tou TOOiTt.flnd the address of the "Take-

A-dmnce Club" in, a telephone book or city
directory' It has never been incorporated,
and it has no clubhouse. But a wood many

~~ thousand Americans belong to it—though
they •wouldn't affinlf Tl̂ *~Ha~~n~o-""
organisation in the world exacts such high
dues.

«< of
thls:

"I will always take a chance when driving
my car. I will cut corners and drive on the
wrong side of the road if 1 happen to feel
Ufee it. I .will make a regular habit of pass-
ing other cars /in hills "and curves. I will
always drive faster than the road conditions
warrant, land I wili (be especially careless when
it is raining or snowing and> visibility is poor.
I will not make regular inspections of my
car's lights, (brakes and steering. 'I'll take it
for granted that they are good enough. I

- will ma)ke no effort to learn the traffic laws
of my-state and community, andi if I do hap-
pen to discover some of them accidentally.
I will break them at every opportunity. Ill
let the other driver watch out for me as well

\ as himself, and 111 act as if the highways and
Streets were my private property.

"I'll pay no attention to traffic lights and
stop signs, and IT! do my best to practice
none of the courtesies of the road."-

The members of the "Take-A-Chance Club"
follow this ritual to the. letter, and the re-
sult is that -each year come 30.000 people are
needlessly killed- in automobile accidents and
property is destroyed to the extent of $1.000.-

Are you a meSn&r, of this club? N.

Public Service
Gome time ago The Rahway Record, in

these columns, called' attention to the fact
that bus schedules of Public: Service Co-
ordinated Transport were confusing the local
bus riders and should toe presented in more
convenient form if possible.

In keeping with its desire to 'Be oi puouc
service _s much as possible, an official of
Public Service called upon the editor in an
effort to clarify the situation.

He convinced the editor that it would be
impossible to present the time tables in more
condensed form .but did start an action which

Tms~T«s_Itea Tn "the tables being placed in
more accessible position for patrons of the

nes.
Time tolble holders, especially constructed

to meet the needs, have now been"p_.(_a in
stores here near principal bus stops. These

01tables list times oi arrival ana departure
local "buses and connecting lines. L^

The Record takes this opportunity to con-
gratulate Public Service Sor rendering this
service to its patrons. It is a fine example
of willingness of the company to serve the
puTalic.

each year into these lotteries. This money
helps to a taxes in other countries and
some vsB It returns to Americans In the form
oif prizes. We know one young tellow who
recently hit the English' sweepstakes lor
$8,000.

J. believe that this country should adopt
such a. plan and I am known for my dis-
like of' combllng. Playing games of
chance will continue to be a popular
America- pastime that cant be elimi-
nated by legislation any H U B than drink-
Ing eonln be eradicated by prohibition.-
Thus, why not set np a. national lottery

.or two? It would provide revenue for the
coverament and guarantee the players
-fair deal as it would take the operation
of the lotteries now ex—tinr with rio re-

—turn toThe eovemment-ont-of-the-hands-
of dishonest persons.

Hews Review Of j
Current Events

SrH New, Ttaal Tn
. . — — - — —f —

| Banks; -Move Against
Food Profiteering

By —-WARD W, MOHAIR—
<c) by Western NfrWWjmper Union.

tj»TJGEN_ K. BI—OK fins resigned!
J—i as governor ef the federal re-1

serve board, and SMttdent Hoose-
velt has given him a sew position—

contact officer be-
tween the banks
ana the govern-
-Bent. This means

-But ao. "we-wffl-eonttBue to throw -jip-our
hands and a"bhor upon gambling. Butstill
lotteries, —3* they are nothing else, will loe
run right here in aohway every year fc>y
practically every organization in the city.
The sale of tickets for prizes of various types
is common and goes under the heading of
"raffles" or 'dark horse" contests right here
in Railway. And we say that lotteries are
not allowed in this country. Wirrctr-a-lausW

THESCRAFBOOie
History of Eahway From Newspaper Hies

Tuesday. August 31, 19S4

Rarrw^y 65 Years Ago
From T*le Nullonul Derooprsit—AucuKt 19, 1$€9

It is prdbatole that before another year we
will hove a railroad communication to Long
Branch, by way of Perth Amlboy, and so
through Miattewan and Bed _aSk. TOie direc-
tors number some of the prominent citizens
of the state, who. it is reported, have deter-
mined to put forth the enterprise. •___

Kahway hu Years Ago
From ITJv.' Hahwuy Advocatr—Autru-il 20. 1SS*

The season for catching crabs has arrived
andb ushels of them are being caught every
day in the Hahway river. Mr. Warren Mar-
tin, whose dock is located near the Monioe
street bridge, has boats to let. to fishing,
pleasure or crabbing parties at reasonable
rates: The tide will be right Xor cralbbing
every afternoon this week.

among the sever-
est crltlcls of many
f o o t urea ot the

Eugene R, President's pro-
Black cram_fjor recovery?

-He- retnras -to hit -former.-position-
of governor ot the Atlanta Federal
_OEervo bank which he lettln May.
1033, to assume tbe~9_ecQon of tho
whole reserve system,

Mr. Black himself saia.hla new
assignment Is "to muster "the
strength of onr financial Institu-
tions behind recovery la America."
Some observers In Washington
thought the move Indicated thatj. _
the administration was going to
make another attempt te thaw out<
the vast sums In commeeclal e»a-

• that are lying idle In the banks.
Ton can do ranch good," Presi-

dent Roosevelt wrote Black in ae-
_ his resignation, "by pre-

seatiBS the recovery isrogram to the
country's reserve bank*, eommcr-
_ _ banks and other financial instj-
tntions, by acquainting them with
the saeeea—re steps taken by the
administration which have resulted
in tlie ureaent prosperous condition

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From Thtf N^WH-^Htrald1—Aue-UMt !9, 1909

The former associates of JucVse pyer in the
office of the UNION DEO—COR'AT feel a per-
sonal loss, as his uniform courtesy in all
social and business relations endeared him
to, everyone with whom Ke came^-into per-
sonal contact. The management of the-iKAH-
WAY NBW_-H_RA1JD regrets exceedingly
that the certificate sranting the privilege to
change to the new name makes It obligatory
to use the new title In this issue. Out of re-
spect to its former owner", it was our desire
to allow the name UNION UEMOCRAT re-
main for another week at least.

just between

you and_me
by ding •

Continued Prora_Page One

Few citizens "Know that the local railroad,
"one of the finest in the •world, pays a sub-

stantial Sinount of taxes here during the
course of a year, ^n addition to taxes on
their property, the r—Qroad also pays a share
of the street lighting cost,_ an item not to
snickered at. _ocal persons with the. wel_,
fare of the city tat heart should use the

—Pem_y In theii trkin travels;

A local woman has called our attention
he-evt—^of—lotteries-belns-eaBdueted-

in the city withest any action bemr talccn
'by these in eharee ot arivinc sneh tBlnsi
oot. Her son, she says, spends several
dollars each week froat his weekly ymtt
ot $12 on the lottery tickets known every-
where as "the numbers." It it passible
to play any amsont from a penny to-a
dollar on the anmbers and the camBlees
have about a 1000 to 1 chance of maidne
s> profit. - °

• • •
these mnnber scQerŝ  out of~ "the

city is no small tajfk because it _ difficult to
get the coods on them. However, such ac-

whether the local foil— wast them driven
ont. Countless Rahway persons pla> the

official capacity here who play *-̂ »wi

-. ¥ b e f_=t thai these se___a tet
- t a r -s_at_y art in e_£ten« tsday _ due
» *at_*Jy to the wiHtegBie* «f the Amcr-

leaa sablle to «aBP<*t them, this wom-
rwho make
AmeHeani"

_
We t er_ g&satitefs and -eant encti rames
_» a saH. a? t_6lr Jernlar llfe. We deabt

""O *_bKe featlbicat ws_3 appsmt my
t» _rrae them -<art.

— Railway 15 Years Ago
From The Runway Record«^^TiK"U»t 22. 1WS
The dressing rooms and baths which have

been needed at Riverside park, toy the various
athletic teams who ploy there, have at h_L
been provided. For years the teams have
had no rooms in which tojjress and visiting
teams have had to put up with any quarters
which could be obtained The new budding
contains three spacious rooms. One is to be

"used by the childrenjsplasground as a stcr-
•~tog place for swings and "the parapher-

nalia used in the various children's games.
The other two rooms are «to be used as dress-
ing rooms and will contain shower baths.

The building itself is well bunt and the
exterior is very attractive. It is shingled

1 err\A frr|7/> rartf slopes frnm the rieafr nut <wer
a wide porch in ta gentle and graceful incline.
-The sirL'lilme was d_lgned ana constructea
by Manual - Training Instructor Arthur L.
Perry of the local schools and great credit
inuL.t tie \i\vcu -hun^for the wort he has m:-

The children _n like their, directress ailss
Annie ShoDwell, and--her care for themr to-
gether wtth-t—e-competittve games she Impro-
vies is gradually increaslnj the number of
chliaren attendants and the; success of the
playgrounds under .her supervision is assured.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The TXntiivray Record—AUKURl 20.
When the new tjnlou County Park TJo3t~

on —t. Oeorge avenue, which has been in
the process of 'construction for the past lew

tarns W the public of this vicinity, more than
T.'OOb responded in outst__ine evidence
ihu u'lilcuuia which wi_ JHI 'tor Oie uuw ca
struction of the Patk Commission which is
the only one^ot-it&Jdnd in the county. JISOB
numerous delays necessitated by, plmnhlng
difficulties, obstacles provided t^ithe^wmQier
and other unforeseen e_euraetarte_r~co_tty
officmU -were a_* to place things 1n tip top.
order at the pool -on Saturday and at

four- -o«o_a __t- afternoon.
avenue, teote

expected to "s<_"
the Hew Deal to

flnanelal Instl-

M-llM-M! POBK CHOPS! " .

Always Faiyi
Altooys Beiiuliri

" A i r :
lone to "OSB- g o n
because^that's abont -the n
of laufhs I wet out «f your

- ^" *• •"• ' Gtjoomy
, <_• thH** assy weeui t
done, w e a n thtek or a guy J
-ooeht to t̂oaye It done to hlau

W i FACE TO-DAYIS eOISIJ_:

PRICE THREE. CENTSFPIDAY, AUGUST 24, 1934RAHWAY, N.

Demand Larger Purses At Car Is PatientNumber 43
Main Sfa-eet Resident Health OfHcer's Auto

--'- Bandaged _t-. .-•-
HospitalProud Bnd'noneh&lftnt u »

who just had his tooth May Withdraw GreyhoundsSee Rate Boost Memorial hospital, where a vari-
ety of cases and patients axeDillinpcr Gangster^

KilledlnSlvPiud- Refusal of $400 Nightly Increase Leads To Threats
j :Reeds Holds $119,000 Re-

St. Paul, Minn^-Aqg. 24-
»_ Homer Van Met~FT
number foaf maBno_"th"e

;"44r:0w_er_;-State-Association Warns
Sportsmeni fepect Action Tonight

Pred- _t -Williams-reported- -yes--
terday.ceipts This Month As

Encouragingaverage inan acts like ht
he was JVank Buck, after

pioase. Work On Sewer-John Dillinger can Bonded Indebtednessshot and killed last "night
city police officers System PlminedStill Is Big Burden

Branding as
i l " h For UnemployedThey/were taneinc about t

ca.1 'cent, and one In the
was trying, to describe the
son.

"if he

learned of the g p
the payment of
i R h

I
desperado's whereabouts
f il h j l

py
.119,000 in Rahway taxes

thi th C i l
p

from a girl who was jeal-
t

y
this month, Councilman
R ,
Reed, retiring—chairaraj
f th fi

, g
of the finance committee,

lmc_ Var. Meter died because of
I Toman
There nr could be

He <!trc us DUllnser died.-on
t c::r »treet.

<rsd alug* of two machine
o 13-euaee

20 feeU—Van

Hot Shot,3898
"Don* 'cross the bridge

tn you eet to it."

of these lnstitut—ns and which
lake passible —their -co-operation
•lth the admlnlstratlon in its pro-

gram of complete business rehab-
lUtatio—

"I am pleased to think thnt your
position as governor of tbo Federal
Ro«orve bank at Atlanta will c
yon opportunity, to undertake this
work and that that 'back, toeethor
with the federal reservo board, will
exMiperate with TOO In Its perform
ance."

Among those mentioned RS llkol?
to succeed Black as ROvernor of the
federal reserve board was Marrlner
S. Bccles, Dtah banker, who Is now
a special assistant to Secretary of

-the Treasury Morconthau. Ho is
dose to Bexford Guy Tnswoll.

PRESIDENT no'OSEVELT, it
_ turns opt, Is not at all distilnyod

by the eaj»sriotntt_4roii_ tliat has
afflicted a' larce psrtW-tfcocoun-
try. To the White House ?opcec.
•pondents be Indicated his belief
that the drouth was in a xray
bios—ng, tn that It was wlplnc out
form snrpluses two years sooner
than could have been done by the

tt if«lnMlnn nlnn Hn
expressed the belief that there will
be plenty of food for nlCand made
It clear that the administration
wonld not stand for any profHoer-
inj: in Tbou prrces or sprain spoci
tlon to the detriment of the
farmer and the public "Chlselera.™
It was promised, will be promptly,
and severely punished.

The federal groin futures ndmin-
Istrntion directed by J. _ . MehU
it was revealed. Is watching crnln
_ading closely. "The flrst evidence
of mnniputaiion n-Ill brine punitive
action.

The consumers council of" the
AAA" under Dr. Frederic C. Howe.
Is . charting food prices. —onso-
wiree win be warned of any ln-
— ease ont of line ullli murVet a
piles.

Secretary Wallace has admitted
that there will necessarily be' In-
creases In food prices. and~ngures
-released by his-_epa?t—tut
tlii!)' are already beginning to-go
higher. A gradual Incns
next summer is erpeeto—

tXTHtLE-Barry Hopktaa, federal
W relief admin—trator. Is vaca-

aonlns la Europe, his jriaceis -taken
»y —nbrsy wmit—s, his assistant-;

Mr..' Williams has
been I s conference
with tha President,
laying ont the plans

| -far;—drouth—relief
and the conserva-
tion of food
JiUet Among

-BrBr-tMBBB- "
th

Bet - _ 4m_tetratloa

^bi
U_to-bny

AubNty
WlllllRUT

T n r w l 8 »
-lent e» ta warte.
Bay en p n b l l e

_sdt also -win bo cnt and T_lo_
S_» eorapletn proerjua was bcln
roemnlated by Mr. "Wmiaraj and
Bscretai? Wanaea. tt w«s ezpact-
ed thi ld l l d W

perlty returna Tho program In-
cludes vocational tralnlne. vocation-
ul rvliabllltatluu, Beaeral adult cdn--
catlon and nursery schools.

T TXLESS ProsWeat-ItoosevcH can
^ prevent It, about half a million
tvorfecrs in the cotton textile indus-
try will be on strike on or about
September 1. because they are ut-
terly dlssaUDcd with their NItA
code. The convention of the Dnltcd
Textile Workers of. America In Sew

voted mandatory Instructlons-
to the onion's executive council, to.

RELATIONS between IlnssU and
Japan hnve been farther strained

•by the nrrfst of 17 Soclot-jnhJ«at«J-
sll officials and employees ef th»
Chinese Eastern railway; by Man-'
ehukuo authorities. They are ae>
rased of_-plottlns acnlnst Msncbu-
koo and Japan and of being in eot-
tnslon with bandits tn raecnt >t-
taclu on tho railway. The Rnttlaa
concnl general at Harbin vainly de-
manded the release of the pHjoa-
ers. In Moscow the arrests gava
rise tn romors th»t Japan wa» pj*.
pnrlne to declare military law and

coll this ceneral strike, and If It j
cues Into effect it may Inter spnutd
to other branches ot the industry,
Involvlnc an additional 250,0001
Leaders In tho strike movement
arc Korman Tbomas, former So-
cialist candidate tor Presldenvand
the younger element In the nnion.

The specific aim wrU-bo to obtain
a reopeninc of the textile code attd
Us, revision alone lines demanded
*y-ffie~aa!oa _«mands win be
msdo for the SO-hour week with 40-

the raliwaT.~th» «ile nS
which has lens been a subject at
Crnltless aecotlatloo. -

hour pay. cllmlDnUon of the stretc-

adJost
universal sys

with- correspoadlns re- -
mncblno loads, and a
B beollective bar-

cb.olce
of representatives by

Snnnnrt rif rtip Etrlte<>" by
American Federation of Labor was'
promised by Gcorce Goode, who"
appeared before the convention as
a representative of President XVH

"bellet~that h» would retire epnv
rplctely. - Be told soraeeblae et tb»
plans for the thakenp, ana at tBa
isaoe time said: "If the president
wants me to stay, I mltht serr* as
clialniinn at the bourd. provided
It did not take all of my time.6

Johnson said _r~~expecV!»a~ ~Uie
,-whole rcorcnniintlon ot the J,_A
^ tie-jaimpleted wlthln~_ro~f*_t 80
TQC.00 days. The first step, he said.

iplaas W

jiatn cirecn oi rlie A-_'. of X*> Goode
the hope, however, that

timely Intervention -by—President
Knnsevcttmay avert the strike and
tire. !hir-woTk.ers the relief they are

severalP ltlMARS elections la
states brought

results, in - Nebraska, Representa-
tive EL B. Barke of Omabs, adyo-

™ cats ot the -Now;
: Deal, .WOB thoDero-

oeratic nomination
lor senator, defeat-

lshlng plurality" of
—Wire than 0O000.
_ h « . Repnbllcans
nominated—R aben

-Q.—Shi
was . predicted* by

of SenatorE. It.
publlcin, rthat the'proereailve ~_*>
tmblleans wonld support Burke,
for-'̂ Slmiaoris. a —ember: ef ees>
ereas, had been attacking the NBA
and-the. AAA.

phloans arc gtvon their choice
between two veteran politicians in

_thVl>ace_3or the senate. JL V.
-_anabey^-three- _me» Governor of
the state, was made fhe nominee ot
the Democrats, rnnnlnc far ahead
ot Oov. Goorce White tend Charles

VV

duo-^Gen.

the NTIA ts reorganiud
put under -controi—ot—m-

.chanee.thM-U.Joon.
Hugh S. Johnson tntyc y

stlU be in the picture despite tb»

formal suhmliilon of
KIDOBSTCM*

III he asked
the revised X n _ p
hent eovemmeat control
dnatry, Johnson disclosed.. It
bo the New Deal foriaHaeM which
President- _oo8_relfwUl. tqr-'tft te
on tfie eoantry ifor ail tlaia.. •••<•:.-.".'
• ThU-permonenfKHA, ai skstthfed
by Johnson, weul.a eoo-eToi »

l covcrnlnc hoard, a !
—inistratlve'. ofBeezl to earry e «
.the beard's- dictates, and a lane
strlnfe of EDyernmeot • nioMeenta-
tlves sitting, en code atrth-ltles s*
ûtaplres"-'la dispntes - *—^̂  -—

ployers' and'workers
industry—aad_tha_nDblle_ -Brftadly
•spear - - - - - -

BOCT-600 gr—zled raember* « t
the Grani Asray of the _epab-

:~WEK ftblo to attend tho ilxty-
wnninipmeni

d« s raid many of them cv_i 1B-
slstedvjn cU—eh_g la'tha "'""

g theanteraob!lMthkt^e_s
rledrthelr -fesbier• bfotlieri.. 13_ov
m i u i d < 3 l f I t B H lr
miuid8f-_-<3ilef

id i

Hsrtltt<3ilef I t n _ g B . _ H s
presided mis- the ssgloas and
chief «pe_terH_.wi__Sa_a»rj_re__
War-Den. Mr. D e n teld'tea Vet-
erans that the wofld-waa
with nnFcat "an» lhat w « _ amUoas
ndehtibeeo—e involved in __o» tad
k«r A a e r t i h t U

o. West. The last named was the
choice of the national admlnlstrn-
-tion,-butsjjj_nrade-B

most vociferous .opponents bt_th»-
Iteosevelt programs, easily «ea re>
nomlndtlon by the ficpobllctnt For
covcrnor the Denio—atB nemmated-
Uartln J* Davey. the "tree aecter,"
and-the Rtgrablteans pnt -op ClSr-
ence 3. Brews.

the cup et aao__ kind ot
one at—act eeoBe_te adversity In-
tenEtted'by the terrific dreat_=-lstit
he espf_B5d eoBBdeBee MAfflerl__
eharaetsr, American grtt" -will -

t d d d
sBBHBttSBFTStsst

ahead et tn.- And teaia» tt tMi
ported-« trial, eaw win be *
stroBJer BfitloB, _ « * feiSy
the oth« l M l W
tnf«.

ADMIKISTRATOR
MOFtfEW has

the housing â ^lTw*BtratloB*B

JAMES A.
Inanearatid

dollar home repair proerati, the
a m loaa being made by a Wash-
ington bank ta Miss Alma _cOra_,

hone owner, in the preseDce et
niany bankers and govemsseat oS•
dais. Mr. MoSett tald er6<Ut__n.

> were avanHble la eltlei and
:£n_ with populaUons «csr*sal-

"Tfiey a r he"* ton his i
. ~WeH. that
IIT wer* lie, I wouklnt ma j
Hs»t H."—-.

Manon streets, ap*E>ar-
<_une for a street ear,

1 up to the

the nnctloa
lean J"edera__ ot Labor

Stvifty, 1902
-Don't eet flip."

Jusf"So~You Know
A fellow _ %ednnins to letit

liquor when, he looks at the 6K
and thlrtk_ 3 a. m. _ (juirter oa

Counter Attraction
, r l . _ _ . . . T

eailsd la t i» pUat»~T_; —_jhrleae —letrti—:the Alnmlnnm Oompaay of __«*•
lea. wbleb U««s_oII«d by _ B _ * «

f £W. ilellon.
_«UUry.-*
the plaB_."»t New

- * ! •Bold and ioptn1* j . J
ta4 Ttfa_: Mast BC'lxml*.—Sty
•ad Massent, H. Z . _effT _ s _ 4 ,

S U i l i a < 3 ar < 3 y 7 a
sbatrt te-»h_

dewa, Tb» «aepany
taays about 18.000 pe»6H_

•U offered by tbe woikerr

rejected by tha eorajany.

GEB TOJf STAB-
E et AuttrU. who h4_
\>**n fw Italy eoncnltlnff with

t r l a B e
eipccu a sew Nail
ohtbreslc to that
eooBtry wltMa tba

He says he Eii la-
-er_sttoa that:

i»
and thaT

dlstras— the psaee
talk et the Q_a_n
coTcniiBBOt. Be •_»

dlBol nttoB
the —uittlan.

.Lesloa In O__any, and bc-
Uevet the relch is iHU nnaaelnf the
Nails In Austria, The lotaee's atate>
mtnts are bora* but by the faet
t h t A i t t 6

r car.
Thry ordered him to throw up

hu ._.---i> but Instead he reached
tor hu p:ito! CuBen. facing him
*•.& »liwttun. ftred. stx_lns hist

,
spoke at length on the
city"* financial picture— during
Common Council meeting We<3-

In addiuon to the bis payment
made tn August, more than- tso,-
080—was patd In 3v£ty:—These"
payaenu -nil enable the city to
auet its city and county tax ob-
ligations within the next 15 days.
•Heed said:

The total ot (166,000 in county
and state taxes due January 1,
last, has been pald.

Already this year the city has
paid tll.000 in 1933 taxes and

_M_a 'r.tn the thot and took
Xsat itrps toward __rlon street
TBFC mother shotsuo «as fired
it _=•. strilo&g h _ i tn the head
tad ihoul(̂ r&-

_BCIT» cut-loflCT wit—-the-
style l n « s » s for women.

"Bet most of the men nenri
Uced tt on Marlene.

Tamous

to write.

ss—hinr cim. cutting the raob-
Ktz to pieces. More than SO
i__ -.oot rSrct from the Btms ot
_r ro_ officer*. Van Meter.
vim ordemt to surrender, had
tsu to Art only tore shot* from
to ouitoi»uc pUtol aXticagh he

l f 19p g
tamm _. extra clip of 19. cart-

Voile Of

tt«r> r lvlae T*uAm i_.—-_
<UfT»l«l topic* w«lcom*d._ 111

wltli »nol»M» not <>< » w l l

Oas cuaM cut_n __t alsbt eS
Sots Book were s»i«w'f<iTis; for

t B W StSSOIBS mrtth »nW*M» "ot o< »_ m the BrocsWyn
*mored car hold-tip. It

.n«Mr_ ;ai»B>M»a9J_'_«
lor content ef-letl«r» ax * • * _ •
not tkvcaassrtly e&rrr th* pai«ri|
»ndorAem*aC;-:

onto •;»„
Tar* a_t

rpELTAX
Editor Jtshway Record,
S i r : '••.' • • '4 - H f - i :

I underjUBd' frora noam J
the ,^_lr tgM_£that the tl I
on s a l e s for the poll tax .

Yesterday from New
boat with three men

»m_<i tuwi been reported sifthted
is miin off Sandy Hook lieht
>iup and that cutters' in that
«-tt had been initructed to look
Jor the crafi.

-longer, conlpulsery.
mean th»t I wfll not hsve _ 5
Biy 103* peff'tax-ercn th
Is listed on a y tax-em?

O TAXP

Fmrf Gang Hideout
» Turk. Aur. 84—Brooklyn's.

-irmarrd car bandits; staged *
-_e_ rehearsal -ot t h e - i
«lucJi

E6X a « poll Ux ot M te
stale will no laager be lerfc
this state esecSpt on motWH

m W3£Sf>¥au
iv. v. was indicated -yesterday.
u pohn located their XBO*t lin~
l^tant wttne_.. the osmer of the
•BOOM wtiere the

«eot—a—sate—t t a s a t e »
Great Britain, -ranee and Italy,
askln|por__»lon to_

list ot mandatary taxes
j_Ci_s,H_e which also I| p o to_*B_fg6It*

srmytecanse' i t fears' ano_«r'Ka_
m imminent.

Starhembtrg—asaeH* - -thttr—«a'
e»crwhclmlne msjorlty of the _es>
tfloa neonle are in favor ot ths

^BansbnrE*-restoration, tbBtTtli» V»t-
lean 1» for It, ana that Italy and
.England, are1 nentral; bnt 'that
France nnd^tbc little entente would
oppese_It. ^ - "

ot the pen tax. -,-
l a HaSway. these is

UorTfpE the sxtessaaent of the
t_c"a_>or__e to lntorB_U0B«
talnfcd fitsm the«Hlee of P"*
et -S_e» rtH A

Q
Hall Of
We nominate the following to

Our O K _ _hnt>r Paine:

enb-ed Service Medal.

IBe^ls doi&S h 9 f
to cut darsm speedtej la the city
and hrong—t a violator ~lnto coos*
Srtd nteht. -

ThU levy
ot -the enme.

puih carl used to i
tttas-to—t

Repairs to Rahway streets are
listed as passible created-work
projects for this—winter by the
Common Council committee head-

by Councilman -Reed.
City Engineer Price has been

authorized to psepare estimates
and plans for the work. Proposals

taxes unpaid for years prior to
1334 and J35.000 due tor this year
to date. — -

- 4914 -ayteenU Made
The first quarter of the 193*

tfaymeat has already been paid
and the court tax for the year IT
paid In fun. he said.

XSesplte these payments, the
city mutt son "so _o«r~ on ap-
propriations durins the remain-
der ot tfo» yy^r lie f^i^ Over^
esssea_iur*» muxt not be made
Vsc any dcpartiBents

iclude the construction of stornf
>wers In Washington street from
iwrence street to the river and

Lawrence street from Wash-
nston street fo Lafaielte street.

sewers are part of t_e system
llnVinc the Rahway system with

e. Railway Valley Joint 6ewer.
Sdewalk and curb work is pro-

osed on l_ke avenue and Stevens
street from Jefferson avenue to
Dukes lane. The plan to reset
urbs ana euiun and repair

9 Efll p
wa9_ on Efllton avenue and Bry-
ant street, for which labor has
already been requested, win be
e-submitted for materials a_o.

decreased
Crom *4A percent in IB3B to 363
percent sow and school esgseates
take » .6 cents of .each, tax dol-
lar lalS34 where

_s_.-_5w" spends"»» cents of
each tax dollar as compared with
18-8 cents in 1VM, .

This expense has kept taxes ar
thelFpreseat, level and ho- relief
can-~&e,expected from this souree
next year. The tax rate will
probably he Increased Best year

i U * d l t e
den. he said.

Kev System
Increased duties added to the

tt_ office _ave made it necessary
for lriereasd- expeadttures this
year, lie tald. pointlne out thai
the -work of the office has Increas-
ed: sbent ISO percent—while the

ed legislation aaldas it s er
Wilts, police

an early round-np-of
li k t tt_e vwtt»

drafted coeh an ordinance. -
menu ot thfc sofiTax hi'"
Saade this year by somt'
la the'city.

avy eoard a s t h e ;
.gfat ^—Amu—lead

p since the _0ld-TlpT IMs-
-Wct Attorney Coegban. Broofc
•™. tisd last mght: ' "

"I caa't ten onythlBg
f«»!ls. but I wm tay bn>t *
to arr not working mtiroly in
The 4 _ t - •• i . .

rSS£6UnUht J e .
Bed revision of the city's ae-

oottntlne system as an early con
aflBritlon of Connc—. ..

each year instead of oace as pte
•vlously, the aia__B" of ftjur-piy-":
aentt . tnitfsoviQt two *s before
and the necessity ot keeptae. about

fwti> f-r nm% iir» te date, some-

Against Mrs* Cop
N. T .

but «UG_Hs»_ d*t»«.
ciift." accused aeeowpliee

the

thing not experienced in other
:ars.
He laid no blame to Receiver o!

Taxes Attains but said_-that thi
sreat increase of detail _ad saad
MBgjpsslBle- to riBTwnr th

under the present system.
yes-

pay1

- H b g _me—
dees The

»««y the story which the state
is win and Sv» Oao to the

chair.

iereaee
sixes?

on June It. the «Kwe-m> the
tsn side at the - « _ _ ot t_e

the state Contends w*s
"flawed over th»"t»ay of Sarw
wntnt. she* lns*U_' ' a l

betore the _a,t_ < w ,
1 ^ * h_stsr,->th8 caw

_Orty Suevest
with _er.Twrk«_ed this -would laelnda expendltaW

t $SS0te050 l Oev. 3. U. _>otreu 6t,J_ta_o_ Trap l_B6»ABto
pW

6t $SS0.teo,050 left In the special
B t h

was reBeraloated. at were an bnt
t t

y _ _ erl»**_
eauid be _med for IllstpproprtsUoa, u>l two ot the state's vonpressTssa

*W»c Aluminum
%£* Aug.

St wm fin _ need that Sah-
•way _aa t \ a 3 a i sesple have
Idt tat* leaetlraie.

*lo_ltic j o the S e has jnst ieeoSne athe neater <wlth Jthe S f a Tas paj-ients for the past three
fend _ s » olda't^seca to_ ei

Idaho era so will sulcnea Vlth p
are cited la a Kjsort. from Payments of 10S2 t_ees since thata~new- <p»rter v_ich hfid iseen tossed- Into

the -pc_ by C. O. Moasstaber, the es&tractoT
to ehanrei-ot the-eoa^ssstSsa -of the -psot
The Tes_lar tte_eKHen « t the R

^ that i t -ssflS «aatinne ojsen tfsr the
poi_c" T*enlarly ln^the aesattme. wffl act

T
the city to the Mew Jersey Stats

ithat tfiey
aird tefra.- 5*e Hepobllcftn

k_Stennl
_66_ric over thets

« l t s sat c«n««feHne

r_aene et —Cunielpanties, an -or-
-he 10SS tas levy showed awn-atlen now eatherine

tfata ihre8Eho-t thesate.
dty isfH-t- swea_"'t—avof

tstaliae

Linden, and toad ones too. —KWOCRATS TO SOOSE_ s t sight n-t t£ie league meetingdecrease but at the same, they «re an « _ . The players have NOS5CS- I _ave a teeline that the _inden
JltOe c__ae« to win sad the eorerament Edition ot The Record-arm in no Democrats <c_ teavel to Sea Olrt

-for:—Moore^D31
laiderila Waslslaetoa iJr6_tt»a ttete Cherry Jind 2rv-pereeat that year.ana te nsten _ tarty, wold -»>»

in th*' Uno'UhX o£ û J Uiii- JlllV SiOne of tha T>!at_ that Is betas ft* a O. T. win hew 1_ «sn. in which even— et interest to the the special train ever the Central___!r e_ae te their •maaest, would close as of last SO—dastbis gesrhave totaled $79,571-4.

-*_u~u.uaeaers _t_e

t a t t e mtiig fli«T—'i i g«>tVI XrjSt. ~ .

;lner»ased work in the tax of

Liqaor Control Board
Meeting Is Tonighi

The application or Haroia A
Bietesen. BO-ei JXaln street, ta

&Sea*xs retail eonrumption II-
eetue. wm tse -heard »sy the Uu
aielpal So__ at JOeeballe Bev-
eras* ceatrol in d t y Sail to-
aifiht. " \

*roposcd Projects Part of
tank—With—Trrmic -Uhe-«4-ogBers4»T trip «7S flogs
-oxx_ w-uu _ i i _ i _ — at Uinden. said late hvst niehtsystem

To Kill Drought
• I * — ^ , .-••*.._J_ |P_f.>V.; - i ,

latlon of Rahway neaied the 17.-

Prepare Meat For
Needy

Cl—rk TBwgihlp. Aug. 8S—_y
uthonty of tne federal
ent. several hundred head of.
ttle broueht East from western

drought areas will be slaughtered'
each week at the abbatoir on
Westfield avenue here. J- Zuman.
proprietor, announced today.

The work win give employment
about 30 men. At the local es-

-^linden, Augnst 24—43reyho_nd racing may be
suspended tonight at the Linden track as a result of
a disagreement between the dog owners and the Lin-
den Kennel company, operators of the track, over the
amount of the nightly purse distributed among the
owners of the winning animals.

John J. lidson. Jr.. counsel tar | at Lone Branch and Atlantic
— — " fnt \ t

that Hie entire group ot owners
have decided to withdraw their

—nxnemately. They have
been receivne a puree of 8800 a
nieht and demanded an Increase
to *1_00.

The Linden Kennel company of-
tr^P l̂KWO. -but the-^dos-owners

were adamant, and refused to re-
cede from their original figure.
Mr. MoUon said.

Import TKtn
Davtd Dolan. president of the

Linden Kennel company, admit-
ted last nlsht that he had been
unable to come to terms wit_ the
owners of the racing doss, and
at first said That In an -probabil-
ity, the ractne wouM be suspend-
ed, later he said. sufficlenT dogs
were belne broueht in last nieht
from other tracks. Including those

icheduled 10 races tonight.
The Mew Jersey Hoeing, com-

mission, through Its secretary
obert O'Brien. Jersey City, yes-
erday afternoon wired Mo—on,

warning him that' withdrawal of
he greyhounds without authority
f the state raalnB commission

was in direct violation of state
acing rules, and th&t should the

eatenerf'Sfr-otesaie withdrawal
earned out. the owners of the

logs would be barred bv the com-
mission from further racing in
New Jersey.

Asked what the dog owners
roposed to do In the face of the

Continued On Page 5. This Sec:

Local Populatic
Nearsl7r000Mark

Gain Of 300 Is Seen This
Year Over Figures

0^

flroai
year 1933. the Census Bureau here
declared today. The Bureau, in
i ts
population OH

estimate, fixed the

men. women and children.
i piUTnatf

tabnshment. tire cSTOe will be
slaughtered and the meat boned
and ehQled. It •«_( be given to
persons on- the ERA rolls during
the winter months.

A eovernment Inspector win
supervise -the-worfc.- •-- —

en. women and
-The irrrrtmii

the total local population
t IS.eoO. which indicated an in-

crease of 300 during the 1833 fis-
cal period. The 1930 census placed
the Rahway population at 16.011
persons.

The Census-Bureau supplements
the 10 year census tabulations

-a—-uat-esttn—ttos of tho pop-
illation of stales.and of key dues,
within states in order to keep
up -with the trend of population
Increase throughout the nation, stormed the house in a vain at-

Hold Two
A_Sigffan_L

Rahway And Linden Man
_To Appear Before Corn*

Tonight
A Ttindyn and \El&—w&y moi

whose ears were In. collision ai
tXOUsn avenue amd-Seate 55,1_J
way. Wednesday (afternoon, wffl
he brought Into police court in
Rahway tonisht.

"Both cars-were-badly Tdamaged
in the mfch«e which" also- dam

Both motor—ts claimed the other
was at fault atid
ton ordered them to police court.

They were John .Barbo—I.
West 19th-street. Linden, a

avenue, Rahway.

These -iflgUTes are not published
hat are bept on file' for reference
and statistical purposes.' Birth
rates, mortality figures and emi
cratlon and immigration statistics

-t_e -principal of es_

Boy Scouts Form Coin
And-Stamp C3_b Here"

A stamp and coin club was or-
canizedslast night by Boy Scout

Case
Goes To Court

provided treatment for a new type
of case this week.

The. city automobfSe, used by
Health Officer Fred M. Wi__ms,
was the patient--3^11— 1— top biul"

p p p p B
of the 43 dogs who have bitten
persons here this year had chewed
it up, the ear submitted to bandag-
ing with nine strips of adhesive
tape supplied by the hospital.

»rtrfi .of.
city economy in other ways beside
this. There is no spare tire on
the machine but the health officer
doesn't appear worried about a
f l t i hil h I ki

pp o d about a
flat tire while he Is making one
of his numerous investigating
trips.

Expect Additions
On Safety Petition
See 2.000 More Added Be-
1 fore Presentation To

Many Affairs Surrounding
Ouster of St. John's
Priest To Be Aired

The Rev. Nil—ar Besmertntill,
ousted pastor of —t. John's Greek
Catholic "Hunpaxlan church. West
Grand avenue, has won another
point, at least temporarily, in his
Battle to remain as pastor of the
cnurch. ~

He has obtained a court order
restricting the parish from ousting

at 16500 __i...__m____ r__t_y__djQtnin£.
the church and calling tor a' re-
Tiew of the case m Elizabe
tember 11. Removal of the Rev.
Ilya Haran as pastor, collection of
more than $500 allegedly owed &s
back salary and his re-Instate-
ment to the pastorate is also
asked.

Governor Moore
Plans to present petitions call-

Ing for the elimination of the in-:
texsectlon of Route 25 and Law-
rence street to Governor Moore
were discussed during a meeting
of Safety Council Tuesday night.
Approximately 8.000 names were
contained on petitions presented

tabulation.
The Safety Council expects that

at least 2.000 additional names
will be added before Mayor Brooks
and Safety Council officials visit
Governor Moore. The goal was
set at 25.000.

The painting of several inter-
sections, with yellow dividing lines,
recommended' by s3f/e£y* Council
a month ago. was reported as
nearly completed. Councilman
Pe'akes Is in charge of the work.

Kiwanians Sign
_ TestimojiiaLHere
Group Joins In Tribute To

• International Presi-
dent

City Has Sole Pjower
To Regelate S__L --M

State Highway Commission Head Says His^J
- —Group Is Powerless To Act To Cor.-—

Yect"Route 25 Conditions , ~-

^
Opinion Relieves State of Responsibility

Of Installing Requested Traffic
Blame for not installing traffic lights on Route"

25 at the Lawrence street intersection cannot be l_iffr,
at the door of the State Highway Comrmssion, it was-p
learned yesterday when Arthur F. Forah, chairman t
of the group, informed The Record that Rahway pr>4fl̂
lice have full jurisdiction -over all thoroughfares pas_*1j>

>c°
ing through the city limits.

Street Repairs
Remain Lively

Topic In Clark
Board of Education And

Citizens AsTc For Im-
provements

(Speelml to The
Clark Township. Ane.

repairs continued to be

' The opinion was sought by T—6̂ 3
Record~Tn an effort io determined -
what group has jurisdiction. j
effecting a remedy at the inter-A.
section wihere four persons havej
been killed and nearly 1-00 j
during the past five years.

Blame Two Groups
The highway group and thft

Department of Motor Vehicle^ -^
have both been blamed by sot—K .
persons here for -not-.

ad
lively

daneeroi— condition. Both havo>"
now denied responsibility.

The Safety Council is asking
or___-L___Uation of a traffic

Ugtet at ttoe crossing as a tempo- ,
raxy remedy pending a permanent.
iettlement.
—.PoPoglng—is—tbe—statement-sion of the Tow—Ship Coummlt-

tee, much time was devoted to re-
pair wort discussion.

Committeema— Theodore Lang.
Jr.. of the road committee has
announced ~that plans are now be-
ing made to rush .the. -improve
ment of West—eld avenue from
Rarttan road to the West—eld
line.

Citizens want action on im-
provement of Lake avenue and so
voiced1 their opinions Tuesday^
night: The Board of Education
also wants repairs to Valley road.
a thoroughfare used by school

Just what action the Commit-
ee^~csrr tuice

Father Bestnertnu— was
VAth—Pat—ei—BaraTr-

re-
last-December but refused to vacate

the rectory. In April a group of
parishioners opposed to him

tempt to remove vnm
Remove Fnrnitnre

l o s t month they again descend-
ed upon the reĉ cory armed with
a court ordex_and removed par-
tsn-owne_ Turmture urea- tne
c—urcn basement, since then Fa-
ther _esmertnuk has obtained
new furniture and continued to
lire in thVtiuilding with his wif|
irnao3ance~6T~the oppesttto—r

„ clatmt hc-is the rtchtful

A testimonial to Dr. Wilham J.
Carrineton. Atlantic City, newly
elected International president of
Kawarus. was signed by all

midtiite:mined.
The matter has been placed in
charge of Mr. Lang.

.Mounting costs of
were also discussed. T_e increase
will be the subject of conferences
with ERA officials in'the near fu-
ture.

hers of the Rahway dub present
during thB^meeting Wednesday
noon. Dr. Carrington. long an
active —iwanian. is the first in-
temalianal president chosen from
among Hev Jersey members.

The testimonial, which is spon-
sored by the MontcS—r dub. is
being signed hv mn_ of—t*ir TTI-
jcanians Jersey.

Montdair. brought the
testimonial here for signatures.

Following the meeting, members
club enjoyed a~ duck pin

Woman Is Bruised As
Two Automobiles Crash
A woman passenger was in-

jured and two cars were slignily
damaged- when - cars -driven by
Stephen Krupa. Carteret. and
Edward Daniels. 59 Haj-docfc

from Mr. Foran:
Not Police Group

•The Act creating the State
Highway Commission in New Jer-

y authorizes the Commission to
buiid and maintain certain high-
ways which are designated by the

_ture. The Highway Com-
mission has no Jurisdiction over;
she policing of - highways or the

•gulation of traffic thereon, this
province being solely under the
mitKnrirv nf the municipalities
tnrougri which the highwn
passes.

"For instance the matter of
policing on the Pulaski Skyway is
a most difficult one. but as the"
hip-rm-av runs through two am-
rricipalitiesr na_iely: Newark and—
Jersey City, the policing and trafi
fie regtilation is handled entirely
by those two municipalities.

"Therefore. If any traffic regu- -*',
lation Is necessary at the points ~y ••
mentioned by you it is entirely ^ ;»..|
up to your municipality to eon- ~" *^

"Y" SECRETARY HO»n5
Chalmers Reed, general secre- - j* |

tary of the Rahway Y. M. C.. A.. *
returned Wednesday from his va-
-cat4<ia _in. Badlcj- -and Berkshire
[Hills. Mass. He also visited- at~

eta. RaJr
nesday night.

Mrs. A—drew Krupa. riding with
her son, was bruised but did not
require medical treatment. De-
tective Walker investigated.

_ Flee Cuupt
1935 Philco-Anto Radio " ~

Morton Bros,, Main and Millen. '

troop No. 49.

pastor of the church and is sup- ]
ported hy one faction of the con-

i . "...The troop arraneed for a speak- j
I grccifc ti OP.

for the _icetrag next Thursday, j
t will tell World war yarns.
Tfie~~officer* 'of- the stamp and j

coin club were elected as follows: '

. Norman,

i Plan Union
"Republican Affair]

Elks Stage Concert; Brooks
-Starts Teain;A»A.ii final

^ ^ n _Tip Miller.
TeB»P l e- secretary ana treasurer.

A card party, entertainment I ss PLACERS REPORT
be held in • the J A squad of 35 candidates for

Armory hy the Repubr I the 1934 Rambler A. A. football

The Reglna Mutual Benefit As-I12- Members of the committee | johnny Broofcs. at
socHBotr•wxmro_r Its an_X_T«c--w m attend a-_ee_ag^n-_.e_3t

first prttc-

nic in etlarag—see's crove". Inman
avenue, •tomorrow. Transporta-
tion win he provided .Cram the

n the hours

beth Carteret hotel Monday eve-
ning at B o'clock.

OT 12 and 1.

TaxPayinentsDecrease Here
As Levies Also Diminish

| tiee-session -in -Union bounty part
last night.

Coach Broots started the boys
off in limbering up exercises, ball

and p&sstng the pig-

MELJCK DIRECTS BA.VD
The second band Concert of bhe

season was held in Rahway River
park~last night by the band of
Jlahway Jodge. ifo. ififb. B.
E t s . under the baton of Charies-
R. M—ick. director.

PoDbwing is the program:
-tarch. "Uational Emblem."

r a —iwe Ihsta glad to see
The &e&5i— îbll&htBg & Uisk -
a«a JEdiUea. the flrst _sa* ef

Coach. Broots has called a
•mee_a8-of-_is-eoao__B-sta_-in
liis home Monday night.

PLATS TOMOREOW
- The Rahway A. A, will be seen
in action In what will probably
be its final 1934 appearance here
tomorrow afternoon when the-lo-
c_s face the ESmora A. A. of
Elizabeth Sn Riverside part at
3:80.

SCw came with Cranlord sched-
for Sunday was caned off

Oavotte. Fair Maiden ot Sc-

•The Old Spinning Wheel."
"OM TSmers Waltzes."

Intermission
March. "ML St. Uouis Cadets."
"Distinction' of AUantis"

CProm Atlantis Suite).
"Intermez—» Ruse."
•Tm Alone,. Because I

You."
March, "Semper Piaelis."

BannH."

Miss Something
If You Don't Read
The Want Ads

The Want-Ads are of such
general <TTtprP-<it~__t they are

-̂ pe&d hy almost f*v**ry**tAf ŷ ~^*\
Rahway and vicinity. And it
little wonder when one thinks of
how saried t_c_.f__an
service they render to those t_at
read and use them.
—In this-—sue 'there is an
for experienced butchers and

e dressers. Another is Tor
an advertiser that has an office
safe for sale. Still another has
a dining room suite, piano and
other household, articles lor_sale

Jlmong TCheTChings wanted are
a girl's scooter, a gasoline stove

ored woman wants part time
laundry work and a land owner
offers small acreage near Coun-
try Glubs tor sale on easy pay-
ments.

Rooms. apartments And
houses are for rent in Rahway.
linden, Colonla. etc, and there
are many other ads that wtn be
of interest to thousands.

If you are not already a resru-
ltr reader of the-Wa—t Jldx be*

F gin today. It trtll be-worth your
"while. And they «xe lust <ox

profitable to use. ;*;• • -
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Pam Pia

iy American Legion
_ Dog Nites" To-Be

Sponsored On Sep-
tember 20, 21, 22

post. No. 102. American
advanced plans for their

Dog.Nites." September 20.
and 22. during an executive

post
Til
committee meeting the

•iclubhousc last night. In prepara-
" tlon for the occasion, a force of

carpenters were a: work last

Two In Note Suit

Rahway And Elizabeth
Defendants Charged
, With Default

In New~Jofe

The Linden National banfc is}
complainant against Charles Tle-
s«r. Elizabeth, and Pinkus Tieger.
528 Jefferson avenue, Rahway. on
two counts for default on two
notes.

The flrst note, -or a three
months' term, is for $l,707.'4Q.
while the second is for $26939.
The complaint is returnable in the

C X- Evans, post commander.
Shoved moving picture films he

iliad -taken at the Woodbridge
*'A-iito -Racing -tt*c*r3nrtuseS=5E*wm-

>. Ous_Jnjvn^nne'was. laUe.cL... _.. .
Senior Vice Commancler Oscar"

2r_Kau£man an-d Junior Vice Com-
mander Robert Bolton. both of
•whom, are away, were the only
.members of the executive com-
mittee -who did not attend. Those

re eat included Harry Errtcson.
A. JYankel . Clyde Baldwin and

Palermo.

Aunea Mollinson, £omi_
transatlantic aviatrix, now is the
first woman commercial interna-
tional pilot. She's flying planes in

London-Paris service.

"Rahway Stars Shine
In State Swim Meet

Sill Boylan swimmins star
of the Rahiway Axjuadueks-
•flndEhed third in ttoe 60-yard
state championship ewira In
CllBWbod -Beach last night.

" ^ —

•Miss Florence Hannelceii. and
Miss Edna Lee. 116 Valley road
have returned from spending *""
weeks at the Kite OwL cajnpvFort
Montgomery. I t V. During' their
stay the SUsses Hanneken and Lee
visited Bear Mountain. WeBtPbint,
Ion» Island, and other points.

fflte&ietaet

was :2T
•Howartf Dreader, 6f Hah,-

way, took second place in me
tancy divine contest. MS*
Boylan and Ooach WHBa»
Brandt accompanied the con-
testants to the Biest.

88
THE 'ABMTRAE IS

MavJProrkle Lodging
For Linden P1

££ — L nden house owners having
vacant floors and apartments

** may obtain tenants among fami-
lies on relief rolls. Deputy Direc-
tor J W. Wray said yesterday Lhai

. i his office is prepared to assist in
_ _ the ierrtine of rooms under the

regulations of the emergency re-
IIPT administration. The Linden

Pleas.

Attempt At Robbery
-Reported _4TDlP_Dlice

John DuJinski. 622 St. George
avenue. linden, told Linden po-
lice two men tried to break into a
stand next to his home early yss-
terday morning. His son saw the
men and called to them, at which
they ran in the direction of R.o-
eelle. Two loefcs were broken, but-
nothtng taicen. Sergeant Prank
and Patrolman Podolla investi-

- d ' " . ,1.1.

oe MaloJawsti. 103 west 11th
street. Linden, has-teported hav-
ng been robbed of $7 in a saloon

on Edgar road.
James MCNeely. 33. colored. 226

West Morris avenue. Linden, was
given a suspended sentence yes-
terday by Recorder Louis Rakin
when he pleaded sullly of assault
ing Marcehno Cortez. 38. also col-
^-«*H nf Thp camp address.

300 PersonsSee
Junior Swim Meet

relief office on Wood avenue is in
need Jlsa of beds and mattresses.
as well as other pieces oi turni-
ture. for distribution to needy
iam'lies. •

-Both men made counter com-
plaints of assault following an al-
tercation, in which Cortez re-
ceived a -cut on the forehead. He
was rreaied by Dr. Herman Zeu-
Un. -pai-.ee physician. - OloNeeley

ABE OFTtH
-CAUSED BY
DEFECTIVE

VISION

About 300 persons wltnesseifTnl
Junior swimming meet in Johi
Russell Wheeler park pool, l i r
den yesterday, -when 24 boys and
girls participated in 12 events.

Daniel. "Malcolm and Mark Pol
rejter. Elizabeth, three brothers.
donated medals lor the 100-yard

m. Felix.. Mueoke. of Linden,
tifted watermelons, paratai?

and balloons fer novelty events.
Ttesults of the meet were as

tallows:
Midget boys' 23-yard dash:

Russell Harris, first; Charles Ku-
biak. second; Bud McGovern
third.

Junior boys' 25-yard dash:
William Boylan. fin.; Mario
Seiame. seconi; Frar.k Dickert
third.

Girls' 25-yard dash:.._Frances_
Muecke. first: Elsie Dickert. sec
—rirfiltzftbcth Oleehowsfai. third

.£ •»

1'.'" i

ww,1,.*

Jersey
Monmouth

wary - n

ReBlt fees-for autofflo.
biles for 1631 have been reduced
in 1* states.r

cum BOWLS

I , ĵjjys orcupied the members
I \ . KI« 11 * club following the
1 *j£ff,»*Mn« held Wedne day

JunUir _ boys' 50-yard swim
WIHlam Boylan. flrst; Prink
Drclrert. second. Mario Seiame.
third.

boys' 50-yard swim
first: Charles Ku

complaint against Cortez was dls- b l a i s e c o n c i ; prar.k Burke, third
missed.

Car owners paid 23 percent of
the value of their automobiles in
taxes in a932.

RADIO REPAIRING
Complete inspection of your
radio with estimate on needed
repairs. 50 centsi Work yuaren-
tecd. 17 years experience.

W. SCCIX
86 Irrlne St. Phone 7-0095

Girls' 50-yard swim: France
Muecke. flrst: Elsie Dickert
ond: Elizabeth Olechowski. third

Midget boys' diving: Bud Mc-
Govern. first: Frank Burke, sec

d: Adrian Burfao, third.—

I ROSED ALE

RAHWATS BEST VALUES i f -
MEATS-FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
PRIME

RIB ROAST

1b 19c
BOULETTE

Pot Roast

Ib 18c

-CROSS

Rib

Ib 23c

LEG OF

Lamb

Ib 21c
^—Cali. Hams

JklSc

TTTT^T f TTTQ 1*P.TT1TF.'

Chuck Roast

Ib .15c
Best Cuts Prime SIRLOIN or
PORTERHOUSE STEAK. Ib 28c

FRiqASSEE

Chickens

Ib 14c
FRUIT an3~TEGE'l ABLE ~VEFARTME^T

IFrech Tender
_Lima Bean*. 2 lbs

Squash. 3 Ib-,

Pineapples, each

Solid Ripe Tomatoes. 3 lbs .. .10e

Loose Carrots* 3 its 9c
Crisp New Radishes, 3 bchs . .10e

LOWEST PRIC32S OX ALL OTHETl ITEMS_

ss mmIiIivimm i s
son of the late John

Junior boys' diving: Russel
Harris, first: Paul Uanuk. second
Louis King, third.

Open 100-yard-4«e style: Will-
iam Boylanv^irstr-'Ursula Muecke
second: Jim Mfc€fc«Pern. third.

Balloon race for boys: Charle:
Kubiak. first; Louis King, sec
ond: Russell Harris, third.

Parasol race for eirls;' Ursula
Muecke. first: Frances Muecke
secoffd; Elizabeth Olechowski
third. r -
• Watermelon race: won by Jim
McGovern,

Final leiCs for junior and senior
life saving .badges will be held at
the Russell Wheeler park pool to-
morrow.

HIGHEST

Fuel & Furnace
FOB JUJi BOBJBBB8 —-f, *"" ^T"'"""

All Deliveries Made Thi-oa^jt Meter _..
24 HOUR SERVICE'-—— * -t

Nights, SBudiys KBA tUSOKT*:

Premier Oa&Gasol

- « trr»tv providlnu for the
Z Car,, wa, sljme^^ov

118. »»»•
Isataa™

tr
* Car.,, wa,

ix-iween the 'Onited

J&SWAY RBCORP-^ Ms g geml-'Weeldy'Qf Two Cotin.Ee3 —FRIDAY, AUGUST? 24 ,1934_ PAGE THEEE '.

GET MAUE1AGE LICENSE
•SOsg' Marian Giordano, "n Bon»

street, and Rosarlo Dl lorla. West
field', obtained, a. marrlaife license
at City HoB. Rahway. yesterdaj

. . Pter&nodons were, by far, the
loruest of all lenown flylne verte-
brates; these strange creatures
lived in the Cretaceous Period,
and had a wins span ot 25 feet.

IMELLER'!

S A Y and SATURDAYS

Wrecked Boat Cloc in ̂ 427j00a Robbery Movie Mama

•VHI

Tw»-oTTrayiJ8ss*8.-Mafold I. June, flteat aviator (!•«}, <
Corey, eupply oBlcer.

rraiffl AMEHKJA, AUTAltOm- eems la anS hang ever tt* i
L « » A ^ T V « /via MaekaVHa, tort shoulder walHns fcr the tattrt I

report. The jiortonnanee of erery •
type ot easoUno cngino under ffieSS |

isaBtlS (
) l a s t Admiral S33*

bora roa<Shed. rro Jnst heard It
oror O10 rodlo from Amory Walte.
n i letf yon n31 nDont the details In
the next etory.

Ton know, robber turns brittle In
extremely cold temperatures, losos
itsjolostlclty and breaks. Thafs tho
rpnin trouble that bvortook our BOO-
pad—trootor—axpodltion to * Art
mlral Byrd out oJ hia lonely hot 12S
mQos away. Dr. Poulter, Poto Do-
maa and Amory Walto wore making
pplondld proBress In the llttlo
JVoneh tractor 23 miles south of
horo, otter they had due one huge
sledso load ot food and supplies out
of a 90-foot deep crevasse Into
which It had fallen, with Demos"
skill alone Bavins t ie tractor ond
Its crew from o similar fats. Then
the tan belt broke. And BO did the
" " mi" thnv nut In. Ajd 80 did im-
other. Then the clutch got out
kilter and the generator weni
wronc- So Dr. Poulter reallxed I
wns Impossible to go on. They left
there tho two sledeo loads of 800
gallons of gaBoUne, £0 gallons
oil. food and camping equipment fo
our third tractor to pick up on its
Journey through the darkness,
toSlch wos started on Friday.
** %emard Skinner, of Wlnthrop
Me., Demos, who comes from Wash-
tngton. P. a . and I worfced nigh
am day lor tnree days on tne true-
tors. When I get home 1 expect t
be o real automotive expert. Toi
should be here when one of thes
tractor rescue trips Is on! TJnOl Uw
party passes the dangerous pres-

About Toxvn

Frank Krysiak. supervisor of the
Linden Board of Education play-
fields, has announced the closing
of the summer season with exer-
cises September 1. Handcraft ex-
hibitions were held last nipht a;
School No. ' 3 and Wedne»da>
tnigiit at School No. 4. One was
conducted at school No. 1 play-
field Tuesday m connection with
parents' night.

Harry Dietrirk. 34 East Henry
street. Linden, entertained the
Men's club of Grace Ep;>copa'
church in his home Wednrsda>
night. The cluo wUl have a bUM-
ness meeting -m the parish nous*
September 5 and a public care
party September 12.

Linden police returned a sedar.
reported Ftolen by Frank Voues.
245 Uvingmon street. Elizabeth
Wednesday night. The car was
sba-ndoned on Jefferson avenue
near Linden avenue Thomas

yszTSSs."TPJ3 Dill avenue, Lin-"
d,en. reported a bicycle stolen
from a driveway at his home Wed-
ne*tiay afternoon.

Mrs. Michael Budrecki. 242
South Wood avenue, and hex son
Dominic, are visiting relatives in
Tlemington

Lrdpn Roar.an extended
Kdcome ,o Raiph S Ss-intan
345 So.ith -Sulos ^tjco.. Lind
Tuesdav rooc in the Linden
Coontrv cub air Sw.ntSn has
oeen traveling in Englasd and
Scotland Tfilh his tntc asnA. daugh-
ter. EJIzaoctli far more than two
months They returned last Fri-
day. New members admitted to
the club arc City Treasurer James
J Smith City Engineer James F
Davlsoa, Tax Receiver Herberts

and former Mayor

can
hour, after that every' taur hours
No matter what wo are doing her*
XT* all stop whes these messogi

:erriblo weather

BelFs Drug Store
ELIZABETH AVE and IRVING STREET

Free Ddivery Phones ̂ Elah. ?-148S—1731

eondltloBS- Has I
table. I

Evoryboir hero eontlnoes to eoofl 1
lealth and spirits. I now weigh 139 •
jounda. a gain oi 16 pounds dace
oavlns Now Tfork. 1 started to p w

beard but It was of such a aisttp-
>lntlng nature that TTun'Sfllw shov

tir flar Trttb—an " " J

razor. Dr. Potoka, our doctor from
Now Zealand, mokes o detailed
monthly physical examination and
says that apparently tho Antarctic-
I doing us oil good. Tho average
gain In weight is SJS pounds per
man. Wnlter Lewisohn. Jr., of New
York, our archeologiat, however,
has .gone way- beyond that. Ho has
gained 14 pounds. Ti^o.. freedom
trom colds Is miraculous, especially
so because tho men expose thorn-
m»lvra rareleaslv. Many tfanes they

Just Received 50T!ases

VERY OLD
W I N E S

Bottled by
Fruit Industries

of California

Port
Sherry
Tokay
Muscatel
-Sauteme
Buruundv

2 Bottles for
C

rush oat of Quarters which register
70 degrees Into frigid tunnels regis-
tering B0 degrees below rero In or-
der to get to the mess ban or do an
errand, most of the time without
stopping to pat on coats or helmets.
It's a wonder we orent all laid op
with penumonla but the absence ot
germs down horo lets us get off
scot free. * '

The club lo BtIS.*p«Si to member-
ship, without coiVaad a big trea
working map ot Antarctica and
membership cord vein op scut tu
anybody Interested In aviation and
adventure' who write.* mo at" tte
American headquarter*. Send dear- !
l lfaddreodEtampodeoTolopo

Claret Fifth gal.
Friday & Saturday Only

CRAB ORCHABD
Ptet

DEY $1.39

Share U s e StrxltHt Wbbkey

Pint 79c Qnart SI.49
WINDSOR STRAIGHT
WBISKET. Plntt . . . . 99c

LORDSAHSBURY
DISTIII^D GIN

Final CJeanup. .of

ISUMMBR SHOESI

and Cirte]
Out llu-v Go—All At One Low PrLee —

. (K fords. Sandals. Beacli.Sandals.
(»\fords. Bally Hoo Sandals, etc.

•ra\a. Tana and CuiubinatioiiH.—
All Sizr- But Not All Sizes of Every Style

THKY'RE REAL BARGAINS
EarK Choice "Gives Best Selection.

So Come Early.

is'boat aenttlsd by bandit cane after
it for eetfcmy tn-Uoodlcs: $427,000 dayli
i s Brooklyn, N. Y. ThU, machine goa

endited with orgfaitine bieeest
ri fait Th d btarime hlxtory. The speed boat cams to suxfaca

alter i a v i n e been sunk.

Pint
RAHWAY

to Arthnr Abelo, Jr, President. Ut-
>—A^faflwn -KTI

tlon Club. Hotel Lexlnston, 48th
Street and Lexington Avenue. New
York. N. y .

con. N. Y. Mahar
ir. the L-.nden ftrc

a :.c»:?r.ar.t

The Fr'ar.kl.n D Roo»eveil Cub
Df Linden wul have a card
and social ;omo:row n.pht m
headquar'ns on Edpar road.

Margaret M-eLean lodffe. ND
199, Daush'.e:s o! Scotia, of Lln-
aen. uii: ->e;ve a dinner Monday
evening :r. M?:hod..s: Epis

ch.;.'

MAJJ: J.-ihn DaA'eupor:, Linden.
5tate senior vice commander o!

VeK'raris of .Poreipc WiTi.

pos;
nipht.

oi jonn tti
No. 1397. Wednesday

Hogs are trained to .locate
die up truffles In Prance.

and
The

and Is used for omelets, sauces,
poultry dressings and other
dishes.

London banks contain foreign
deposits ot SliS12.nDD.000 at proc
ent rates, most of- which, amount
IG Stild to—b̂ —ftwnprt hT* ATn̂ r̂ **̂

Kisses and Tells

Harry Sabinecr, last aelj»6:*a,
miror of Mrs.Eva Coo, is aidfapthe;.
umsecntion in lier trU»l-at-GeepeT«^-
town, N. Y., for "insurance •••ocas-1

der" of Harry Wright. Ho is .se-
vealinir romiSeatiohs of her insmr*'
i 4ince dealinss* t

The—r\rst—nat tion s l In
the Halted states was -enacted

President on Sadjourney. _^

J. McAdiuns, 69. of
Si, OeorB* avenue," LSuden. who
jlicd EU33enty Monday. w3Il be
buried in Everereen cemetery ths

6 Washing
Powder
Her. Se
6 Soap •
See. Se

^Beans
13c

SHEFFIELD EVAPORATED

FIG BffiS . 2

:f-

Unee^a
Biscuits

Salted aai flaia
package

PRIME CHUCK:

ROAST, pound .:.
BREAST

Sirloin Steak
Chelee-CnU

123 NORTH WOOD AVE^ LINDEN^ ~ -HNDEN-2-32771

FOR FRIDAY and AUGUST

1 Rc
 lh Prime Rib Roast lh 1 Rc

I jj. ' " Choice Cuts—Genuine Steer Beef ' " I U P ,

121' LEGS OF
pound . . .m

Ib

Veal
touiettcs"

Mot. LB 2 lbs

Cross Rib Roast
Serfs- gelid Meat

URGE SELECTED

UOZ "

9*
Break O" Morn

-Coffee,"ib IMVTJMssyEj

Accident Rate Keepsjn Step
TLermometer

prey to diseases borne in food
and water. Beware the hot dog
and dirty roadside stands, the old
oaken bucket, and the bubbling
aprliig wfeese wotor may bo con-

I tamlnnted.

To Escape A'ectf/g.'i.i Injury One Must
mer Activities With Much Caution

And Common Sense

The rlslne thermometer exert*
hthe

the
National Safety Council, and If
you would escape needless injury

& sympathetic influence on
accident rale, according to

4. (Alls ana scraxenes—or
fection. Axes, knives and hatch-

ffi.< .S l im-lets are included inmost camping
equipment but a taowledge oT
how to use them safely is often
lacking in the camper's mental
equipment. Cuts and scratches
often become infected. Remem-
ber, when you are camping you
are usually a long way from a
doctor and should use sharp im-
plements until care. Tr^at eoes

gr>ti—fish—hooks—as

er leaves his natural habitat for
t*»e rural areas he becomes a
most hapless boob in the woods.

naneers Enumerated
Following are a tew of the many

UvtUes with a eenerous amount
of caution and common sense.

Tbe obvious hazards, auto ac-
cidents and drowning, lead the
list of causes of death But there
are mnny othrrs. less well known,
which contribute Kreany-iKr £he
liieh total ot tn)unes ^n toe hot
mortths and- vhleh aba -cause
many Natalities. " STOH oi these
are iJTOueht about by the Amer-
ican habit of getUnB away Irom"
i4w-f Hv Jar ^geetends 4n -the w m -

when he goes camping or touring
tn the summer:

TiroTher. T>BI~trn6n

mer and for the annual two-
wwfcs vacation. The fanner.
when he comes to the city, may
be called a "rube" toy his urban

ut JaeU-

CORN ROAST TOMORROW
Union Council, No. 31. Junior

O. U. A. M.. will hold a corn roast
at Brlnkman's farm tomorrow.
The entertainment committee,
headed by W. crVafTPeTt: win" Tie
In charge.

GUEST IN BALDWIN HOME
Alfred Lincoln Miller, Perth

Amboy, is visiting his grand-
and uncle. WlKred L. -Baldwin.
and uncle. Wilfred L. Baladwin.
134 Hamilton street.

" T h e pine processiflnary cater-
t>tllar always lays a silken track
whenever it leaves the ne,st. so
that it may find its way, .back.
Tjno~iBHr~ft- always - travels . wttft
others of its kind, end to end. in
single me.

Many Activities At
Colored Play Center "

The single horseshoe tourna-
ment held in Community Center
~ye£TJEfr9ay was won oy î eroy Hip-
pert. A double horseshoe tourna-
ment Wednesday "was won by
Clinton Taylor and Clifford Kir*h
Robert White was winner of Lhc_
contest for nng lossing.

A large crowd attended the pet
show. Tuesday evening. The win-
ners were: Josrnh Raysor, Cl"o
Moore. Mary Rogers. Joe Ran-
dolph. Mary Rogers, William Ta -
Jor. The winners for rabbits en-
tered were: Lucius Edwards, Ira
Smith. Eloise Siory, Lucius •ta>
-w&rds. -Judge* -wer-e M-U»-L>su4«o-
PippmRer. Kramer Morrison, Jov
seph Pelote.

Vinrinla Pino, Chicago heircaa, who
is winning fame in tnc films, romps
tin the beach at Malibu, near "
Angeles, with her daughter Joan
Lehman. The film actress divorced

Joan's father last year.

The oxygen in water is what
causes rust to gather in the cool-
ing system of an automobile.

^RDER NOW-SAVE MONEY
On Your

mmae UAZ&IMRQOK COAL
"Dependable Anthracite"—Leader In Uniform Quality"

PRICES A D V A N C E SEPT. 1-t
fj _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

H axel brook Anthracite Coal is a
hard steady burninc coal hijrh in
carbon content (the heat-produc-

k inc element] and civinc a roini-
muzn of ashes.

c 1s~recoirnized as one of thr best__ __
Anthracite Coals mined . __,_,

On Your Fuel Bills This U inter By
Ordering a Bin Full of Genuine

Haselbrook Antlirac£te~Coal

Chodosh Bros. nWexler Inc • ?

Distribntors of Coal. Coke and Fuel Oil

Telephone Rahway 7-0328
-12 East Grattd-Street-

Campbell's'
Sonps

A n K i d

Fresh Plains
i>4 ean

2 w 25c

Visit Oar New Grocery tte^t. m l Siv« Meaey Oa Year

The ThreeBig Specials For Friday & Satnrday

-Gelttea

Corn.
E«. ISA

Peanat
.Batter

jSt
GfaBnlatctl

~ Sogar

tx» .ir^rittn. .for fl
^well".

5. Heat stroke and sun stroke.
There is a ditlerence between the
two both in symptoms and crea.1-
ment. wtaicn should be learned.

6. Over-exertion. Muscles made
soft by fitly weeks of swivel chair
duty will not stand excessive ex-
ercise. Take it easy on your
vacation and you "will not only
enjoy it more, but you may avojd
strain

7. Snake bites and Insect -bites.
Injurious—snafeo—t>u«*s—are^—noi

Record "Ads Fay

common: nevertheless the un-
trained camper will avoid reptile
infested areas. Mosquitoes are
much less temfyine than snakes
but they are more prevalent and"

SANDERS
j WEEREND~SPECI ALS|

WINES - I
12 bottles 3 0

Port. Sherry.-Muscatel
Tokay. Sauterne

Claret

nnrt pa
should, learn to recopnire

these Irritating plants and not
expose his skin to them.

•} CTinhiira. An overdose of
sunburnT-on the flrst day out can
easily ruin an entire vacation
and may, indeed Jeopardize one's
Itfe.

3. Illness from changes of food
and Impure water. "The natives
may have <taveloped a surprisins
immunity to enteric complaints,
but the city dweller who has
trained on chlorinated water and
pasteurized mfnr fiBs an easy

merits can be obtained which will
eSecUvely repel them. Bees, it
should be remembered are strict
vegetarians and will not pick a

difisht -they arc disturbed.

I GIN
5th eal

LSn.VER_BAJLLET
Sth tal "". .'. ."".

tftttny FOOBS * UOBEMTE PRICES * COURTEOUS SERVICE

98c
HA

5th cal . . .
| POLO CLUB

5th cal

m9
S I . I 9

By ttB'odds. The most important
part of any campers' equipment
should be a flrst aid kit. and the I
next most important part is a full |
knowledge of how to use it.

For Di»n&^Wear~

Heavy oils ' increase gasoline j
consumption in automobiles and I
are not as good lubricants as light
oils. Worn cylinder blocks are |
due more pf>cr '" "*'"g too heav-v

RYE
I SILVER MOON

quart i-.. . .
| SHORE LINE

quart
| IITRAM WALKER

pint
| MEADOW BROOK

pint

S149
s 1.49
s 1.10
s1.10

istSMr V&vF
UNSWEETENED

EVAPORATED

-&P^
Hr OtEAMED VEGETABLES otlh.irb.fl

N. T. S im.
WHOLE MILK

FuffrCbrad
byAdias

HAIN or SALTED

oils- than too light lubricants.

I PILGRIM RUM
•tacgefl in wood*

ImrAitni Rt:M

K S » - j i« '-z*m «E&

efe-3

pIVE big men caa rcl«s la utter corafort-OQ
"~^ deep coriiiea» of^he Fori V ^ r d

keep elbogra eat Of
. legsJSbaLr>*3ag tstmp

•? Become Ford aluare* roomineitla
» « « of stable body *6Om. Net ia term* of
•tte distance beflveen bompes»^wh!ch raeaos
"**% •when yott«5QSser» analyse Jt. - J"

prts you aofg SS3y fOoEa, *» the diagram

*!»**, not tmiagtdsagia a Use to •««*« it.

•sats*

Hie Tord V-8 fcsat seat I* aajnsaSle. It
qolddf and estslj adapts itself to a six-foot'
two Jrarfssad or a five»fooMwo wife, it ead»
forercr that soasct of sitlle.

Before you bay *»y.e*r utaaypace, dme

It lboE~a ~Z5-pound kes of white
lead, to paint one letter In a
sipn which covers the back of

.ce track grandstand at
W T̂ i • the sign can easily be

• ^ — " "" ratel

bottle ^ 2 §

Store Cheese
Uneeda Biscuits
Blue Label Tomato Juice 2
Manhattan Pickles
Prudence Com/D Hash
Comet Brown Rice Flakes
Tetleys Tea ewsw iAsa ^ 2Dc

•b-lOe

SOTCH—
WHITE HORSE

QE.
TCOTtDS

LORD T
BALFOCH

Cigarettes
won s m m OESTBtnaos. oto ootns. CAMELS

I90—

YUKON CLUB
Oino»r At*er Frutt

SEAGRAMS
5 CROWN RYE S

pint
7 CROWN RTE S I _(+

SEAGRAMS-V. O.—
(6 years old) pint

SEAGRAMS KING
ARTHtJR GIN. Sth

SEAGRA&rS

WHHATBREADRAH. 7-0166
An Brands Beer -

ordVS. _ - » , • - . -
VOUa NSAftSST FORD BKALKK

^ m » TeeeJve*T6T
Tepalrtne ana no deliveries xnll
be made otter the hour of clos-
t

Our Hit Renovatlne Depart-
ment and Shoe Shine stand -win

W^m. « .«

^ . » J

"SjBbtSSXSS^mtfh Wiring^ fi

1TTSC

NOTICE
!fa OBF Cnrttanera

Effective Monday August 27.
our.Shoe-Rebuilding Shop will
open at 8 o'clock A. IX. and
a S - M - every -week-day

rday.
hours wfll .be 8:00

A.M.»to«:00 P. a t
Ths above Jk In accordance

-with the Code of Pair CompeU-
tion for the shoe rebundirtg in-
dustry.

3*

your

tow Regufer Prices on Quality Conned Goods

Tomatoes - ' ^
String Beans ST**®^ O""^ S ££ 25e

Sweet ©arn
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Social And Club
§£x Knotts-Spriuger

Troth Is Revealed
Engagement Told During

Affair In Rahway
Home

V ~ *
— The engagement of Miss Kflih-

• e m Sprinser. granddaughter of
" Mr. and Mrs. Waller I. Springer.

_^ 37 Bast Milton avenue, to Walter
Knotts, "son of Mrs. Sarah J.

:. Coaiport, Pa., was clev-
announced Tuesday evening-erly ann

-=- "fry a rnock wedding in the home

of Mrs. fc-p
iiarry

ministerminister in the mock ceremony.
In wlxioh the engaged couple were

, united. Miss Jennie Papirmk and
-Miss Doris Ryer served as at-

tendants. Miss Hazel Julian. Lin-
" ^Hen, played" t h e " procrresrarral

hynin and sans several solors.
ACter»tiie ceremony, the couple

announced they would set their
marriage dale for August 21.
1935.

Democratic Women
Plan Card Party
. Plans were made by the Rahway
Women's Democratic club Tuesday

~~evenins Tor a public card party
Tuesday evening. September 18. In
Moose home. Mrs. August Kiel
will be in charge. After the meet-
ing ctu'da were played.—Mrs .Tnhn

Coming
Events

Today
Ice cream social in home of

Mrs. Theodore Schafer, 46 Thorn
street. - ••>

Saturday, August 25
Democratic club to send dele-

gation to the Union County
Moore--ijrli-<iay in Sea Oirt.

"Sunday. August 26
Rahway aerie. No. 1.863. Frater-

nal Older of Eagles, will hold a
olambuho—and oiuins—on ajar..

•---jaKinr--"—^
Mr. ana Mrs. .James L. QUlnn

lave returned from their vacation
t Asbury Park.

John SuefcfuU has » severe
sprain In his right elbow. John
said he could beat Joe Sedner

wMns even with a -disabled arm

Mr. and Mrs, Frank E. John-
son and Duncan Talbot, Jr., hove
Bone for a vocation In tile deep
<laxt Maine woods. Er&nfc is se-_
Ing camplDE. He Trill trap and
kill his- own rood. Tnere will be
no dishes to wash because h

Outing by Ladies' auxiliary of
Army and Navy Union to Rye
Beach.

Monday, August 27
First in new series of card par-

ties- -by--Ijadie&^—auxiliarynof _JEx=_
empt Firemen, in home of Mrs. C.
H. Peterson. 130 West Grand ave-
nue. Mrs. August Kiel in charge.

Wednesday, August 28
Card party by St. Ann's society

in St. Mark's hall.
Tuesday, September 4

Card party by iMulvey-Ditmars
post. No. 681. Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Wednesday* September ..5
First in series of card parties

in the home of Mrs. E. J. Best, 211
West Grand avenue.

Thursday. Sep ,ber 6
L.~Markey Mrs. Francis Murphy] Social gathering of Deborah
and Mrs Ellen Mulrooney were in Mite Missionary society of Eben-
• j ^ ' ezer A. M. E. church, parsonage.

Mn; Hueh Macdonald was in Saturday. September 8
charge of a successful card party Annual ouung of the Rahway
held in the Moose home. TuesdasJ Republican club in Walnut grove
afternoon. Mrs. Viola McCandless. near Koodgood Mills, Clark
Miss Helen Mcue and Mrs T Mil-I Township.

tfhJS'^T

ler assisted her. MonaayToepTennserru
Old Timer's Night of tne -Rah-

Sorters Return 1 way Democratic club. Eagles'
TFrbm Toint pleasant 4fcome. — - __

Mr and Mrs. Frank G. Sorter pecand in series of card parties
and son. LeRoy. 153 Hamilton
street, have returned from spend-

Mrs. Wallace Wirfiold Simpson,"Baiainnfrbbrn wile 1 incopnfto vacation on French Kivfcr.. fhbtolffiow,
of on Englishman, has boon constant dancing and her in an anir»Mt^ conversation Vi-ith the Pnncc wmle

companion of l̂ rinra of

Republicaa President

ing two weeks in Point Pleasant.
Miss Minnie Sorter has also re-
turned from spending a week in

* Pleasant.

I HARRIS I

The coming campaign was the
i

Firemen in the home of Mrs. C. f „„„..,:„ ~t , h . >&>-„„* vo»r*
H. Peterson. 139 West Grand ave

J ing a meeting of the Second Ward
vr i M H m m n n 64 Republican club on the lawn of
Mrs. L. M. Hampton. 6" t h e

P
c u f f o r d B G e h r t n g h o m e . 2 6 9

St. George avenue. Tuesday night.
I Numerous club members and vlsi-

Jaques avenue, in charge.
Saturday, September 15

—eating by the Brotherhood
, n r e 5 -

August
Savings Days

and
Comforts

Our advance showing of
Blankets and Comforts

nlinne*^—Rgmember
vow ran 11>U5' now and
sai'£_251(., . We feattxrel

River park.
Monday. September 17

Hibernians class initiation in
St. Mary's hall.

Card party in home of Mrs
George Dingield. 7 Irvine street.

Monday October 1
Third in -series of card parties

in the home of <Mrs. Emil Glatow,
32 Commerce street.
^ Monday. October IS

Card party in . thome of Mrs.
William Graessle. "9 Irvine street.

Card party in home of-Mrs^L.
M, Hampton. 64 Jaques avenue.

Mondaj. November 19
_ Card party in home of Mrs.
Robert Keyes. Madisoninil roga.

Monday, Deeember~S
Card party in home oT Mrs.

Stephen Mclntyre. 320 E. Blanke
street Linden. ^ _ _

DeWitt C. PouTEs. chairman of
the dance committee, told of the
annual dance to be held October
26. The next meeting will be held
in Junior O. D. A. M. hall. Sep-
tember 18.

Rebekah And" Odd
Fellows Picnic Sunday-

Final plans have been completed
for the joint picnic of the Odd
Fellows and Rahway Rebekah
lodge to be heia Sunday in Onion
County park.

NEDEL.KA—S1SKA

Mary Sislca. 83 West Lake
avenue, and Joseph Nedelkb, 20
Bast Curtis street, are to be mar-
ried today at 3 p. m. The Rev. C.
J. Kane o' St. Mary's church will
perform the ceremony.

Ludingtons. Pteigert

"Home From vaeatltfti

during the meeting Wednesday
evening to send a delegation to
the card party for the Past
Grands in Bound -Brook. Wednesr

Mr. and Mrs. John Ludincton
and son. Jackie. 88 Allen street,
and Councilman and Mrs. Fred
Q. Pfeiffer and son. Val. 16 Mor-
ton street, returned Wednesday
evening from a vacation in New
York-state.

They viiited Mr. Ludington's
parents. Mr. an* Mrs. H. C. Lud-
ington in Edmeston. N. Y.. and
his grandfather. John Churchill.
Fulton. N. Y. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. "Karl Pepper, for-
merly of Rahway, in Duanesburg.

bershlp were recelved-̂ Wednesdgy

seph Davis. Pierce street.

Monday, December
Card parity in

-Frank Murray, 166 Union street.

Weds Spanish Don

quartl plaid. single. I
70x80, in all desirable]
colors.

•95

i- * «.«?<

Eleanor Reis

-Dancing and refreshments were
enjoyed by members of the J. U.
G. club following their meeting
Tuesday evenng in the home of
Miss Eleanor Reis. Brant avenue.
Clark Township. .. Those present
were the Misses Barbara Roach
Hazel Palmquist, Evelyn Tom-
roth. Stephanie Debreninsfci, Eve-
lyn and Lorraine Murphy. Bar-
bara Starr. Eleanor ReJs and Lil-

, Ciaric 'lownsmp.

Georce Metatyres Back
From Vacatiom Tour

Chief of Police and Mrs. George
Mclntyre. Jr.. and family have
returned from a motor trip to Ni-

gara Falls and Canada.

ensenics Borne
From Kentucky Trip

lian and Helen Men.
' "The

_ Mti_and Mrs. Peter A Sensenlg

members of the club en>

Smart Slips
demand,
e ioffeF~one|

made of fine \
quality
TayonV
shadow

proof panel,"
imported

. lace top.
While they

EACH

Island.

Jolly Eleht Card
Clnb Meets

Th^ Jolly Eight card club met
the home of Mrs. J. L. Mosso.

73 Ludlow street. Wednesday eve-
ning. * Those present were Mr and
Mrs. Harold Bafcer. 'Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Fibich. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Pasenelli. High score was
made by iMr. and Mrs. Bakei
while Mr. Baker and Mrs. Fibicfc
were given prizes for high hands

HARRIS

avenue, Rahway. will celebrate this
13th birthday at Camp Wawa-
yanda,'slate Y. M. C. A. camp
near Andover. tomorrow. Rich-
ard's mother. Mrs. R. J. Evans,
and sister. Manon. returned yes-
terday from Ocean Grove.

Gncst^In
Bartels Rome

Miss Jean
Conn., is visiUnR her aunt, Mrs,
Emil Bartels, 125 Union • street.":

(Mis Catherine t i n t West 1-akt
avenue, is spemnnif-her'vocation
in Lavjtlette.

Iain Street

)ury Park

AtlantkXity
-SAT.. SEPT. 1st-

tfttVt

Tlefcetk tumaa Trtp TtSMO

• a t

ft-OBIJ

Manchester Grove
>Ieets In Clark
Several applications for mem-

dd

Manchester Grove No. 8, 'Wood-
ien"s circle, in the home of

Warcen. 89 West Milton
ypnne: have -returned from

,-islt" to Mammouth cave, Ken-
;ucky. •

Charles Alioth. 8S Pierpont
treet. and Robert Lindsay. 92

Maple avenue, are spending -their-
vacations in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baird and
son and daughter, 34 Hazel place,

spending two weeks-in Can-
ida.

Mrs. John Waybrant. 53 Mau-
rice avenue, will leave this weefc—

Point Pleasaant.

Mrs. A. A. "HoairdoiuPorty Port,
Pa., has returned homester vtsit-
.ng Mrs. Marie Blare, 88 Allen
street. '** — —

Fair's Fairest

v

National
Pneumatic

tlon mostly fishing and climbing
In and out ot .patrol -wagons

Joe Hanson Is planning
st>end his vacation tn Chicaco.

- rauto-ancHMlie-flwt

•rlwen on tile ground and wake up

j o e
Montana."

AS Icejcream-social
today :at^;4S;!p^a.. in

TBotn- street, Isy the
club of Seoutitroop

l 1 l 111 N

Jones L. Quinn has cone to
Chicago to attend the funeral-of.
his brother-in-law who died sud-
denly In Missouri.

Herman Nickau spent most 61
his vacation practicing up.pn his
bowling came. Herman sale) his
brother Bill can't bowl anymore
so somebody has to cet in condi-
tion ST'take over" JlmmteQulnn.

William Sqnters
On Motor Tour
—Mr. and Mws WllliaJ

p 10. a m c s ^ l
ran una.Mis. WUllam Hurd wil
assist in sentes. m |

aiiss Bewrly Wright, us i
street,. Is visiting her cousin
Betty Haas. Eltaibeth. '

Milton avenue, are.
like the great Tarzan and say. "spending, a two weeks" vacation
••Where's an them bears?" touring the New England states.

Mr. and-Mrs. L. DeWlnner are
spending their vacation in Michl-

Henry Crosby. Dot Nexrttirk and
M. Saladln came to work the other
tfaj- in the "(Ludendorll Special."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schuler and
their eon. William, have returned
from a vacation to the seashore.

La3y Fore

At AmbW Service-TnemberS' from-tae- lo—
tPourteenTn

cal chapter of Uidy Fonslers went
to South >Amboy Tuesday evening
to attend the institution of a new
circle there.

Patrolmen Joseph Kelly and
Eusene McMahoh have returned
from two weeks' vacation.

"I 've Tried Them AH"
^ A n d

way
in

Railw
T^OOOD "COFFEE

BEXJCIOUS SANDWICHES

BAUER'S, Inc.
.JSS Irvla* St, ¥et Sah. :.««II

ORDER NOW
Genuine
KOPPERS SEABOARD COKE
STANDARD FUEL OIL
POCAHONTAS COAL

I- FOR FUEL SATISFACTION: LET OUR HEATING EXPERT \T>±
YOU ON THE USE Of COAL. CORE OK OIL =

A telephone call or a post can! will hring his services FREE

Nadel Coal & Supply Co., Inc.
ELIZABETH AVENUE *&** iuH«sy city u » TEL. UNDEN 2-32401

>22

and
mean baby. U
Larson, above, 6-year-old Win-
Cim- ot the World's fair baby
batblnc beauty contezU Ionise
3Uarlo Is a Chlc&coaii.

Ebby'sAqnarium
1 1 t h k U A1113 AVLW UK ~"

TROPICAL FISH
MiD SUPPLES

Unas of Aquarium Plants and
Pool Plants. " •

All oUrcrent brands 01 foods
BS jfrell AS live daphnixijand Jtubi^
^lex woirns. •

Let Us Put You On OurXist
FOR WEG-in.A.tt T)ATLY

DELIVERY
FRESH FROM THE OVENS
DIRECT TO YOflR DOOR

The Tincst Bread and
Otfera—BnfcetHBr

tnty

"We call yottt particular
•ftLtfcftcfrOit t o OUP GSICfil"

lent Donghnnts. Cofffce
Rings and I^ye Bfcad

101 MAIN ST

NO
DOWN

lefrmator Fays JFor itself

y
I haw a Kelvinator pays far itself.""

j Hundreds of women are now uslflg

yi MSCT

•A'

Any of

KELVINATOR
M€D-ELS

Auolt of tb> aoo6U
^ <or tbo oaleng«r

**!. City of Safeway, H. J , bavins

a aynopalu report pumuant to Chapter

(To t l i ' lonorablc, The Mayor ana
>vr the Common Oouocil.

!ut>way. INow Jersey.

MMJ1S* AOCOUNTi

Jnnunry
a, 1838

ji Aipoonnu TvoeivxStle

Duafrsm HttelaJ tram, secouat.
Due rromeuv at tarir* . . -

tor sl&iwuJlc and suflb rapajrs . . . .
lutomifborewitbwnrTwgiJ^^w aufit ot tji. MBOBnui or ih. ; Tdtal. iiXaiiiJ

"" ,.*!Stai»5S??^r ~J.J?i?-55?»A«t«f «*»"• fer^eonntajon daDMlJ. a^ando*lo
oxcaav tax <alo blda ,
f*oiitf( t>( poop , . . . , . . . . . ^ , . . . . .
»tre»l ^ocMnc p«trolt deposits

!'/..inir .Wniohu «na audtl mnKloate and raiaUvs statements as a".
u'l. J •» "••> n«l*fd Index. , fjum^a^u, ' '

cxamlMi
tb»
*£??

->ir»cy of thjj_«««unt«,

h f ti rtie

«J» • » * other «crutlny and i n m u .
-»m» mceawtry to eaubtlan tne
m n n n n a r Mectlon. o ! ( m

w-of «J» caMt
f f

»now In «wnk mx December «tri»M v u

dupUeatM tor tile r « r 4»*S_ «tr« proved toy ua aa lo tkr
ratiuUon*-ut» 1»>e «B8Mtt<>t* amount f > dih« vaJuaUon*-ftftil

i collMotion* of

tor i r « r 4 » _ «tr« proved toy ua aa lo tkr
--ut» 1»>e «B8Mtt<>t* amount of > u « produced
taxes dnnnit u e Tvnr- aa tbovo toy ube duplicates

m n n d M - v tlZaT r L ' . * M W I wii4n.TiB coniromi
Jriber "JU 1*33 Wcr> not wrUtcd t»> nuolc

u.nm on AWMBn«Bti r«o»Ivabl*-»*>r«- also v«rt/lad. •»,.» dctttils
Jintf 4>iiil«no<»B *"«**• 4urrw»<J vHUi the r««.«otive eoatrola, but
-rifif-d by <wmrountcaUon with th» property ovitcn.rs

t~resr prcoerty
ronu d th

rifled by <
lie WAS tli^i

>:
• of July 1* -JM3. Ot 4h« 4tt-na acquired by the c

^\r U»OJ»« r««natntnsr vnr^«emed ** t>f Dc^enjber St. Itn -w

by g o m t n u n l o t l a n i t h th
« a J i » i a «Urtnjr -a i»TT»r + • » f 4 g r p o t y

n . j-«ire l t S 7 t o M S I . I n c l u i a v j a n d for oaaeaaroenu and other
l u c n t • » of J u l y U tttO. Ol th» t l r n . i d b h i

a l t v n r t l e d f D
"'>*rr

J / , ,^ , . . tive ll«n aocrounta, nvcvssftatlns 4h« opentnr of afiproxl
L , . M A^ounti In tb« Helta .rogera. A •ummary of the vaAooi

S.XV- f-r wbUA -old:

city
. __ jircr*
l^tits» fp

tnately
is ttccos

CC.94CO*

-.A! ltcos owned by Lh«- city at D«et-mlKrr 31. 1*U. tnotadtn«
r<-j in vb* 1933 a&l* «Ad Lbw»« acgulr*=<l in autlc* of prior ycarm.

I1K.UU

M'lve Yr«r

«t^rrvn aocottnti
and fmtn a*s»

A miatrftMMil

PXZ l*»v<: Ix^o trsvtM
t«m*nt fund our.pt u
f tkiow'«cvoQBU 1* i

JWeerre
for

l

tlreerve
(or

TSl

1 — -mt»-r
In 1V33 eal

I(«•!,• ar« r«<«lc«»<r<l. W-* anAHsnCa of accrued Intvrc-Pt
4 ahouM l*» tran»frrr«*l trotn tfarac re»*rve ICCOOBW to

i c»4rcrcxi>«M>dUurT<a -for 1>13 imoDnlrd to $C3IS->*. An
DvldtM In thy !»»« tMidcvC tn»« >alanc*

must to* ln4Hodvd

-.- .t r«>r tn th*
prtatuita
Oudcet-

imtftt

amounted to * : . This has

771.03

:.«C3.TS

Par v r e t o p c pnmlt d i m t s
Kor dost of sower cpnncotlons
TO u i « H « rsilemptleiu
Vor redemption, of doira.
Por uniaaHUtlcd colleettona on ado

toy to* collectors -
F*>r advertising «oata
*"of uncojIlBotUdo ooooutrto receivable

Slaewsllc and curb repairs
T<watv yayqftle: '

Sldrwsik
l

SC1.C8

2.S&3.70

700.55
«S4e&

S79.CS

Sldrws
unplus:
S i d l

Sdr
Sunplu

Sid

l e : .. .

and onrS "rerudrs SOOTOO"
Sidewalk and cut* Ttrpulra

~ve>iui

ACCOUVTB

r 7 , G ?
3.C46.SS

3d. 1983

JJ1»I.7C4.<0
3.431.81

Totai
L*«» fund oTcr

Net cAsh
Aiiraamrnta rtvelv
AmcuwBcnt iltl» ne

Original (utMura
Aocnin} tnter«st

Due f r n m - l T
ri

Ancomtnt 1tuo lien,,
l>o« from capital nccuumi:

A * t t

1 f t .
34.934.S6

o m apital nccuumi:
A*»nasvmf.nt« agmttuH city proper!Iei>
C.ty> propanlon of va»l of tmprov

C A t n t l t l d 4tntilctetl
ImprovHfn«-nt»
improvrtntrniM
A t U

rxjp«>nat-« U&l«ncv4 of &j*I
t>>nlr«.-t« fksrtible
Rwrrvr for «-O»l

trpjo men!* rvfundattlo
eta3n

1-iAniLJTiiaB
$ 19.fiL£.C4

C,T»3.1O
1.111.50

1 OO
456^7*.»4
1S.S67 ZJi

J537.SO 4C

$ .V.U9.34

1.41 I 5"

lHj»> ft-nnt olnklnc fund:
*- Kor rvUrmirni wf teret txinda

lf H fi . u n u uf l u u . i a i j
tn*>rovc«»rnt* In •procrvs*
lmprov<HnvnU autb<>rls^tl. um •tx
Atnouni to Ax- raltts-ej <•> future

taxation on cotm>lcl<cftl •'iit^^

U A B I U T 1 E S

Twnpomr) loan*
Serial t»ond» .
•Tv-rtn bonds

S 11 "M ut

Bales lield toy the City are sbowa In BobeAalt ^5ontia,U&d RfOBli n c l u d e d In
4 of KKbLbLt A .

t l K U B B T C D R T I P T ISiat W«J ha-ve audi ted t h e accounts! of the
Board of Water CummiKtrioiierM of the City t»f Kttl.>way -for the yw»r

I>tM-ttmhfer 3t . jp'SS, bhat ithe Htat«tm^ntH n-Qtmehed h e r e t o wer«i coin-
froui fluoh account.it, a.ro,in uirruumvnt tbert>wtth, and tn our opinion

corroctly r
coml 91, and

uiit.s>, u.ru , i n UKrwni
flnirnctul/ cundltlou
ti.w Tctuklti* of opt

of the

•rat I

Yours truly

fur the year «tid
t a

ded
t Do-
that

©y j . B)4OKY. BoiiLiS,
' ttred iMunlcfcpal Accountant,

State of NeW Jersey.
Itatattre Hbeets

January 1, 1933, Uwernimr XI, U9S3, tuid ComffiarXKOD
ASSSI3TS

* January Pecotnber Increase
U 1973 31, 1973 Decrease*

*"* e l i* « 7*tt7» S 6.1W.2« $ 6,*O0.53
t» rucolvaAlt) - '27.2W.96 ;7,OO9.'2e 134.70"

fTotal current tiau

X'Hl asuettt: _
tHretrt amtl eijTj+pnrcirt .TT

Xtvan jimortliuit-lon rese

Total fixed titMtete

* Zt>,02U.C9 $

2tv4.924.78 299,52^.23

8.4*4.04*

O(hwr asse t s : =
M e n M :

W n tt»r Wfi*\Hf f: ll«nw .'. . • .̂  3 •
WaU-r line lattVru.1 il.-ri* . . . . . . . .

County «>r Union fur

ToUU other a»»fta

Total

Total cirrrmi li»l>littU-i»

LABI »luklilts fund

~ S < T U * "bond*.

OVtul f!x<-d llabiltth-H

Surpluw:

L30.00

» 1 U - 5

l l ' t . U H G

. , . ' . ! . 3U.352.16

.*-. .'..'. l.tt-l.Oa

I 13.59C rT

J

»<

»

157.00
S.«67.GJ

' s.'oo

ll.TJS.OS

(

I

S

t

:

.

I

17.00
J19.5J

,»95.»«»

1^.»6«

'iii.a'f

.357.8I*

3S.0O0.OO $ 35.000.00 S
-Jb.010.11 39.6«8.4C 1.65H.32

S U.9S5.8* J 5.-3S11.5*
T̂L.WOO.VO ?65.00<).0O

*;R1>S9>9

Total surplus " » • ' » • « ' .
T l ) U t , J41-6.4I5 16

t '•3.EJ«>» t

»1< 1.778.0* $ 10,B20.:3

$*r4.3!9.2: S 2.095.94"

Sewer Extension
Vnterl Ry Council

form an Industrial commission to
perform the duties of a. chamber
of commerce &nd suggested that
a 50-percent cut in the tax rate
for Wo years would aid the cr

DogTrack
1, This Sec.

ban threatened by the racins
said he did

EEAL ESTATE
C. WeSey_ CoOllas. sheriff

•ShB JiiniorORier.BuildlBS & 1
Association, property known
No. 16 Maurice avenue, R h

Edwin M. Brown'to
Mrs. Elton W. Lanco,

not know. MoJson also said he
was not certain such a ban was
within the power' of the racing
conoBiisslon. ~

$1,200 In Camden
The doe owners at Linden are

demanding the purse increase
partly because of the large num-
ber of holders of the dogs wbo
participate. In the money. They
also point to the (1.200 purse paid
nightly at the Camden track and
to the $1,000 purse paid la At-
lantic City. .'_

As negotiations between the
owners and trade officials were
coins on last night, the thousands
ut pel sum—cnwdliiu" tne racing
stadium were oblivious nf t.he

possible closing of the track wrtli-
in 24 hours.

Two representatives of the state
racinsrtommisslon were at the
gate late night to be sure that
all persons admitted paid the full
admission price. This action is a
sequel to the charge by Walter
Beade, owner of the shore theatre
'•>"'<", that doe racing tracks in
New Jersey were selling ,cut rate
tickets to tine detriment'iof other
amusement businesses. _ ^

of James C. Carter, Railway.

V,

4

tnbun • 't

XI a girl grows up and does not
marry the man chosen for her in
childhood, she becomes a "man-
woman" in Albania; .she dresses
like Ov-ma&r-bears arms, and can

by increasing building operations
.and inducing industries to settle

Recommend Repair To|here.
Charles A. Gerinc. Democratic

Avenue Work
Construction of a sewer line

2S0 feet long and composed of
eight-inch vitrified tlte in Scott

Ward, cited specduig on Jeffer-
son avenue near the Central ave-
nue crossing and told of numer-
ous accidents and near-accidents
there. He urged consideration of
methods to curb speeding^

vat4id by Rahway Common Coun-
cil Wednesday night when an or-
dinance to this effect passed first
readme.

The improvement will cost S900
and will be assessed against prop-
erty benefited. There is 300 feet
of assessable property. City En-
Bineer Le\n Price will be in charge.

In answer to the request of 'the
drainage- committee for an esti-
mate for sewer lines to remedy
alleged poor drainage conditions
tn Maurice avenue. Engineer Price
submitted plans calling for the

RltC tutalixg, £ ,
vfKich S3.966.87 is for payroll pur-
poses, were ordcrod paid.—Relief
biHs totaling S2.317.64 were ap-
proved.

^ - »r »*s.9&«.** la <lo* («> thr Itsltwsr Valley -Joint
nu-noB of t^» j ^ * ^ ^ m

M
y v * H r ^ r̂111*,1? **Tf'*', •^*?.1r..i>i

rHj pr.«.. , , :~*
Ix* made lo turret pmtispt coltvctton or rrnta.lv tratn

t l f l»St 4 t d d n c « h twala nodrd on a «

,._^ . . ~&f>t*a otrtatartdliut •< t»* 4>«irl»lilnir
J la foil or IB part O4ir1BB the year Emrrfrtcy

irm »s JI,I t̂ , paid in inH «n Csirlr «!»!«• tlat^»
:v̂  ... (.rhNr4 fnrvn-of-nofv r««1atrr »hi»old »»• ln»tall»«l. Wh«n noti>»
r-> •• •'• h>t fart CkioM »M. antml avalnsl H,r rntry '«r thr orielnaL

«x »mt ii>r rrn«w«t not* cutaultl %e «ntrrr4 In Its proper w q u e w t .
AS4II C*«lt««rt«.

«K HRfcRRT CERTITTT mat this U_m. tro* ai«» correct *»p»rl on
• »i».!., :.t itv^-aarrninta t»f the tfniy"BT"nahw»jr. N«-w J^ra»y. for tn* y^ar1:
4..1 t... .̂ r.î pr ai, 1»S1; that th«> •tal«*mrnts aut»mltt«^ berrwlll* « »
nt.tw l̂ f-î v, «m*h an-onnNk ar* In asrr«.«rm»nt tiitrrvrtth. sad. . In our
n,h.r. . ^ ^ r t i y anmmarlBe tit* financial i ranNraum for .<«*»•• rvar and
ti~ r " rr.autcc« and 4>bllKattotxi o* fh«- r«*m>«̂ 7tJv* Tunds at IV-

Tours truly
3ll I U £ A roMPAST.

fly i. KMOKV illUUS.
terM ~Ui»n!otpal Accountant.

Klai.t« ol New Jersey.

r- ' ' overdraft) . . : .
""™-?*'•'•'•••' .» . . .~ -
,i.^ai imMjrs • - . . . .>v. ii.-. ,v

Total ca»h -<ove«<d'rmft*)

- •- .j^,,. , v^iwpna* 4irop««-iy u x n

-"f*?iT r r " m "t^clai traat Acnnunta*
^ r ^L r ' ' " l U M and aevounta rwwlyi

". .ST™'"1 > "-vrnue aulhoTltltlom

lit»ri.s tn t&bsene* of vnprcsjirlatlon

ui-:%c-i I I K U K F
ASSSETS

I

> in.irs.ro -j i».r.m

Oash overdraft

Trtnporar?* loans

Total . .

Hlnktna* fund

J 1(1.991 S |
:.vr4ii
4.7e» :^

(i.vC3 19
VISS 15
4.4»4 Z5

;nstalla;ion of 2.105 feet of sewer
line at a cost of $13,000. It was
voted to consider the matter fur-
ther.

Hill

Spend
Sunday!

ASBtRY
PARK

=t>.

\V*-d-

t r n v r ltnt>-
»* a > H CSS or
tltfC A. M. Hon-
djo-a*. f»iU2 A.
M. WpdnMdnys

-STANDARD TIME
Ask ticket a£tnt for further details

'PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

r,A B SOLUTE
F R E E

V E L ^ ,

\ and tAdrd's no catcK to i& -*

If ^ou anticipata marriage till

one Yearf you are ehgibTo

enter Ihe drawing for this free;

Honeymoon trip% All you need

do is wriie ior all entry blanks

The ticket will, bs BW

en November 2nd, 1934, and

will bs good ior one year. Thâ

luxe passage ior two peopl

on tho Monarch oi Bermuda or

the Quean of Bermuda, of •thai

Fumess-Bermuda lino.

Write to-day for an oS6ryv

.lank, (or̂ ly n limitnfl munlw

wrill be issued.) This is not B

contest, it is a lucky number

drawing and will be conduct-

B ROS. ^
liRECT SAVING FURNITUR£:eOl

5 ; -.. V

BelFs Drug Store
Elizabeth Avenue and Irving Street

FREE DELIVERY Phone Rahway 7-1485—7-1731

nvK tcrortna
llaKT Btwcta

ASSETS

f>«.|tslun fund

JanuarK
J. 1931 X

» i.scrio
13.&11 37

•l>.-..-iiil.vt

V^6.: , :T :9

l t n n l
Klnkintt fund .
l*oltre«nen'a and firemen's i>enalon Xuud ̂ .

Ancrurd intereat on mortciMT* rm-elvaMo: .
Pottremen's and --firemen1* nenwtan funri

iDtte to vlnklnc fund fr<im Oft)- of TcahM-ay

11.41" i9
9 ̂  »i •; 15

11M
I S1.BT.»»•

a.KMt

^T" ~:H3**.i«»

Arnold O. D'Ambrosa. street
oramlsslmier,—rcportect—that chc

cost of rcpalrinc and sealing Pier-
pont street from St. George ave-
nue to Milton avenue expended
S3.785.96. The work was done
by the city after the lowest bid
of a private concern asked $4,826
for the work!. - - —

D'Ambrosa recommended seal-
ing of five and one-half miles of
concrete paving and nearly three
miles of asphalt piving before the
fxeezirlg/_ season. The cost tor
the work; was estimated at $2.2bl.
•eourijgnmarT"Klrehgasner's motion
~to refer the matter to the com- |
nnUee planning possible created | -
workSjroJccts carried.

The "resolution or the City I

"Specials For Friday and Saturday

FOB T-*l.lrom*m of t»*r«Ti Bmno*
.For-TtMi*n*plh>n of t^nsporafy loan Itot* .̂

,}?or policemen's and f4rvmirn-a pension- .

. Total reserves

PM4c«Hn«n*a and flrvmrn'n pension Tund

Total . . . . . . . .-. ".'. ".

sio<» :J3 i,ti
l -ii>i cs

: ; 'is-7 M

Democratic committee favoring
the change of the name of Cotn-'
merce street was referred to the
street committee Wjth power.
_JuSaBety_Council N^mmunica-

Noxzema

34c

Uct. 35c Slzeu

Full Pint
IUJBBING
ALCOHOL

Eetr. S5c Size

Full Pint

Witch Hazel

Bee. $1.00 Siio" - -g

MILK OF -
MAGNESIA'
Full Quart

January

IT^S»80
lSK;S

• St. J»»l
(lltMH

cm:-or njtm%-AV.
Audit *»f 'the »n.-ount»-of t<hrt Ofty of
l *"*>r the mlpndKr yrar ! » » . it net

•nrt Ow»fWthy\ 1 hvr»Wlt*i poWlnh a nyntunsUn

tflnJi-w-ay. N. J.. Itnvtn
report *ubmin«d ».\

r»-!p«»rt punmant to O

i:3.»:c.(~ i tion asked police..protection at
* s on 1 street crosslne-iiear eityxschools
2T°" -Iwhen the institutions ic-«»ncd.

- City Attorney Herer nuvisBd ti&^
Safety Council members on duty
have no redress against the city
should they sustain injuries.

President Roscoe D. Cantdin of
Safety ConneU reported that no
members ol his Srbup nad "been

Ret. $1.10

COTY'S
-FACE-PQ-WBER

and PERFUME

79c

Ree. S2.20

YARDLEY
FACE POWDER
and COMFAL.1

BOTH FOB. .

Ret. $1.10

EVENING iti PARIS
FACE POWDER, LIP
STICK and PERFUME

ALL FOB

79c

Mil l*

»f ll»̂ - t^ltv ^f r.aV
iii\ xultmlt our ro>

Ttoattd of Watfr Cnnwnlsslfvnprs.
Cttr «f KaJway. Ntw JcrsfT".

Wo have a u d i t s lht> nrcniznt!! c»f tlif Wntor ftnard
vray ffkr thr y«&r rndtHl OcwthtM r̂ 3d. ls3S nnri h«*r«<
|»ort ttinreon tndudlnir the r»llowlnK »wlt«tn«?nV";

A COStTARATnl! WAT.AXCK SHEETS. JAM'AiiV I, AND
U K a M B U l 31, WJ1.

!ttn)i -rerPlr*tB «m) ^Ststjitiritrinmts.
Aronuntn ri«rtlva»*le.
"IgiiVaWrTfqiaifrtiSrBl

4.TK.K
4S.c:i.<t

_• s.«n.»i
-u;.34ts<>

4^—-Conjnjtnent and

M>«1

SOe

, . _ „ _ _ _ , A iwjuest lor J12.000
for "September relief needs was
voted. Rahway win pay S«K of
this cast.

CSuncil president Nimzflt ap-
pointed jfcrthuriR. Wendell. P. R.
Forman. John J. Quinn and Xla- \m j ^ n 1

v-id.AtmstronB -as members of the I H n p p I r O W f l e r
Raiway- -"Vaney Jotnt Meettnff™ l ***-*- *• •"-»* w - ' i

Bee. SOe

Dr. West

f or tnrrMit lurplnn afttl vriiT'ttot sin-plus.

B S n u o K M n i c n te. i»r t , A N - D . oc»ti>.VRts.t«o
H T H E T O U t t » I * - ' . . • . . . . ' -=-

J

3Poriner-•; Cooncilman
spate, tntkyar ct the pi

the-rear i»5S.

m.an' 'a act I

*7s».ni •«•-

{tha METER-ATOR Plan—buying
'tKcir'ICelvinatora without.adding
tone psmy to thkr budgets. Lgfc~

Hleetrie: Reltfeeratbr Sa!es"rCofKUrV--

(nick Motor
Motes

mils -of ̂ thn Income and expenses -«r» sutatntttcd In Exhibit B and siap-

Atnort t«*tl**n rraerves xer-rc lncrcik*ctt fturfnc the y o a t * T the follow-
: wnonnts . - . . .

IncrcMvr In nlftklnur Tirnrt for trrm rh^nrtu . / . . . . . „ . . - . . » » » l*fi£8.

xynirin from m » tn

«lrvr »«* nm*!
mil> rturime

t IW

M th^ tS,l:£.
it Jwtnc the-

t » > < r r

nnforndefl 6 ) t

^SWa».-S»w Jet»«T. I>T tfca R

PatU It. PomilK McMtary OrJuWlo
H. I>«r; tt»a»n»r, J. n. Harpl*-,
bnilDua Bianactt, W«U« Uarpl*.
EMItorls.1. »lwrtlsln», t n l w u »»*
clr>wl»tiwh ft»t»artwiM^^ mt 1 yar*

Woodbury's
d

Ret. 50c

Prophylactic^-

Tootli Brush

e

A. D. S. MILK of
~ >IAGNESIA
TOOTH r, PASTE

2 FOR

Ree. S1.25 Size"

RUSSIAN;

FCU. QUART; -

Sec. 35B Els*

RUSSIAN

MINERAL

»naelaa« i*
RaVway. 3»
C'bt JUatca . SPounds

cryuntevl awl

T«-»M> the re«

Hen* »#«h«M

See. $1.00 Sis*

SOe

Condensed
JadS_alt

Res- 50c Size

Kolynos
Tootk-Easte

l)ivWest
TootliPaste

Res. 25c Sixe.:

Listerine -
Shaving Cream

17c—3 FOR

50c \
Itcir. frl.OO1 jSItc

Norwich
LUX t u b

-Reg. SOc.&ise

DR. LYONS
—^POO'HH
-POwDt.i

1EM ,1

and

m
3 T

^

o^^r^^i^Sf^S^5^^~^^V^T
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IQDGERSWIN FROM BEARS,4TO2,1H JUNIOR TWII-ICHTLEABUt G U K T K U ^ N I R H T

RftKWAY T?F,f1QRD—

w e Jbave Beveral"bBiucatows~~*e. OfBXKB OK "COMMITTEE

Medium of Reaching the Most People
p 0 b

IM to U£60. ..
We Jbave a umnbir of lots or

acreage, can tanxtge mortgage to
resswnstble people: i _

SStJmates. furoKhai :qn altera-
'

SHORT SPORT SHOTS
WdBy Woody

Johnny Comes Marching Home
Robins In First Forfeit

Andrews Dazzles "Em

BALL PLAYERS
CHOSEN IN POLL
All Six Rahway Clubs Rep-

resented In Voting In
Record Balloting

Thirty-seven players represent-
ing the six member teams have
won favor of Rahway -funs in the

Comes To Plainfield Tomorrow

(No ncus has been so welcome to sport xans in « m t time Uiuu
Utal Ma

. i the football wars and would guide the destinies of the Ranvbler A. A.
|r'ioolball team this coming season in the capacity of head coach.
• • » » ,
l\ Johnnj Brooks as he is known throughout the section, is with-

out <ibifbt one of the greatest football players that Rahway has ever
jSroducear TSsa-HSelhtier^Drfhe hish schooMeam =here t»-*O44ri» was

* One-ot-the state's outstanding halfbacks. Later at Blair and Brown.
Jje established himself as one of the best players ir̂  the East.

n It has "been some years since Mayor Brooks has been engaged
* , ' actively in the gndiron sport. His duties as mayor at the city and a

snember or the Board of Freeholders has made it impossible for him
-2o devote much time to sports.

T*ere is little doubt that Mayor Brooks will make a good foot-
3-eeach .He has a good Icnowledge of Lhe sport and knows how to

»Ut his-stuff over with The athletes. He talks their language and
._dei- his guidance, the Ramblers should have another great fooi-baU
-team this season. "

light league squad.
R.u-st.n.r cnrrm-

voting on uie p y
week from tonight. One of the
most interesting contests is In the
selection of pitchers where Percy
jWukovets of the Robin A. C, and

Collins of the Rahway A. A.
U

E Mayor Brooks has already proven that he knows how to handle
• " ^ iootball players. Remember his success with the high school team

~ of 18S»-when Rahway won the -classes Jersey title! Leonardo, the
team which claimed the title, remembers his work full well after that
31 to 0 tieatlnB the local boys handed out in a post-season game in

• ~ n .New Brunswiote. Qoppola and Wolcott were both members of that
| ^ t club and -are now back to help their former^ mentor as assistant

coaches. _ .

In 19*4 Coach Brooks directed the local club to the northern
{New Jersey-Class B title. A defeat by Orange and a scoreless tie with
the Alumni was the only blemish on the club's record. Oeorge Doty I
•was captain of that team and played a whale of a game at tackle.

Gaach Brooks gave the boys all a chance lo play one day in the
rJtBnSflsa^-srhen his club ran up a 33 to 6 verdict over Cranford.

He Jftso used subs in subduing Perth Amboy by an 18 to 6 score. One
Of t£e highlights of the season was a 7 to 6 win over Nutley before
S.OOg In Riverside park.

»iakc 3S ID
In .1925.

3k at tluit record 4eh—the Broobfe-eoached
Here it is:

Rahway 20, Roselle 0.
Rahway 13. Summit 0.
Rahway 62, Perth Amboy O.

h-way 30. urange-0-. —
Rahway 20. Irvlngton 0.
Rahway 34. Roselle Park 0.
Rahway 7, Nutley 0.
Rahway 39, Belleville 0.
Rahway 21, Leonardo 0.

fierce fight for the first team
berths.

Standings of the leaders today:
RiehtBeld

Lokey. Rahway A. A.. 20.
1 Murphy. Crackers. 4.

Smith. Rahway A. A.. 4.
Saverock. Robin A. C. 4.

Centerfleld
Botullnskl. Merck. 24.
Mooney. Merck. 6.

-Lettfleld
Laurent. Rahway A. A.. 24.
Valvano. Robin A. C. 10.

First Base
Sloca. Rahway A. A.. 18.
Jost. Robin A. C.. TO. "

Second Base
Hedeman, Rahway A. A.. 18.
Jones. Crackers. 8.
Mitroka. Robin A. C . 8

Short vtnp
Zilai. Robin A. C. 20
Mrozek. Rahway A. A.. 10.

Third Base
Mauren. Merck, 24.
Jandrisevets. Robins. 6.

Catcher
C. Collins. Rahway A. A.. 18.
Bodnar. Botoi'n A. C. 12.

Pitcher
^".Wukoyets. Robins. 22.

" H. Collins. Rahway'A.~A.. 18
12607. Inmates. 18.
Raba. Crackers, 12.

Brown Berry 2 01 owned b J I Lyle, PlotoHeld wtU be one
o'f the Grand Circuit horses to be seen at Boatmen Park
Plainfield. tomorrow. ' ^ ^

MARHAK HURLS
THREE HITTER

I Terrier Hurler Checks
Koos Brothers Team

Bnt T« Tteaten

CUBS WINS SECOND
PLAYGROUND TILT

The Cubs clinched the'
ot. three games for the Wtieatena
playground championship Wed-
nesday by scoring four times In
the ninth to nip the Campbell A.
C. Each team has now won one
c f l r n . -tv* w<11 meet In the final

Despite a masterful three-hit
eameTiy Mike Murhak, *h< -T-er-
rters were beaten by the Koos
Brothers nine in a. Junior Twi-

4tgfat lononir immp ITY a ft-3

for

Tuesday night. "The feat of hold-
Ing the league leaders to lhe Jow
score markd the best effort of the
Terriers-^rhis season.

Scoring three runs in the open-
ing canto without the semblance
of a hit. the Turniture lads were
never headed. A snappy double
play held the Terrier scoring
down.
• -Adolph (Remizouski pumped out
touTum '" as many trips to lead

. i f ,
HlKh. <•

v n-I-nr

-The sridlron season will be here before sports fans realize it.
: Next month the high school team will begin practice and while the

•cmiod lost 23 men in the sheepskin hazard, there are a number of
likely (prospects who -will "tie on hand Jor Coach Daw lender. -

V- — "** the Ramblers are looking for a sood quarterback, they might
1"" approach Oeorge Kramer, the great Rutgers field general, who will

,-totor the boys and girls tn Roosevelt school this-year, .

LINDEN RACER
DRIVES^UNDA1

Bill Fairbanks To Com-
pete In Woodbridge

Events

the batters.
AB R H o A E

K M I Bros. «R>Hullj. If

Kola. 3ti
C. Sffl.». lib
M<-sk<>. Ib .
Hlph, ed
Bar«-ford. rf
Varlotko. if

1 1 l>
n • T> 1

The followers of the City Twilight league are no little peeved at
the attitude oT the Robin A. C. winners of the first half championship

—The Avenel tooys became the first team to forfeit a-gasw-foTTlon-
anpeivrance Monday night when they failed) to show up Jor-f*reir
meeting -with the Merck club. It seems that the Robins toew they
•were not going to show UP for the Monday game and carrieaToul CBeir
uromise to Andy Barnes, league president. Thus, they disappointed
a large delegation of fans and gave the league its first 1934 blemish
or a forfeiture for non-appearance.

-Bid you know that Robert H. A. Adams, receiver of taxes in Rah-
•wa was one of the best hitters the city has ever known? The older
fans of the city remem'ber him as a great, hitter and a fine mflelder.

There is no greater attraction at any man's race track than Ben
-Andrews, that swift greyhound, which has been playing the star role
at the linden Greyhound race track.

Ben Andrews has started five times in the last two weeks and four
*n.rr,n ih . •n-innfr once to equal the world's.record for

the Futurity tf^ » S is 70 yards longer man H uuaiUil til u.
mile and in doing so to break the track record for the same distance
which was set at 28 2'3 seconds. Ben ran the disSmee in 28 seconds
and in doing it eauailed the world's mark which was made by Karl
lejer. seven years a«o in New Orleans. ^ ^

BUI Fairbanks. Linden driver,
will be among the field of nearly
40 starters competing in « series ot
seven sprint events Sunday after-
noon at WtoodbridBC gpeoriTvny un.

T " " ' ~ B ^ H O A E
UOuarfii. 3J. . . . > ! » » » i
R i - m l z o u s k n . c • • • *

ft

der the auspices of the Garden
State Auto Racing association.
Bill, who raced last week but ex-
perienced motor trouble which
caused his withdrawal, now has
his speeder In shape, and hopes
lo place in the "money" during
this week's competition.

Besides the time trials, there
will be six events, opening with
a five-mile fast-car special, four
other five milers, in which the
drivers endeavor to Qualify for
the feature, and the main event,
a 30-lap test which is gruelling
from start to finish. The first
event will begin at 2:30.

N o l a n . L*li

Lou cori:hu
Hlnrk. K
Mar.hak. V

o

IDAWSONS QUIT
1 CITY LEAGUE

Rahway Colored Team
Will Not Finish Season

In Dusk Loop
Tbt Duwson Stars local colored

team prominent m Rahway City
TwlllBht leaeue affairs, have drop-

frnm further competition In

Hecorct

the circuit
—Btclrard—Braxtenr one of the

HurliBg Exhibition AndBats
In Three of WinningCounters

Zip Zboray Has Uiual Weak Support From Mate* As
Koos Brothers Near Third Section Title;_Crn-

cial Contest Tuesday "' '

Classified
Advertising

-The -gtfK. -.fin>wwJ-

stars of the CAUO UI —
Pop bauson, founder of the nine,
has informed Andrew Barnes,
president of the circuit, that the
club Is throueh for the season,

carried on as manager

tumMed' :
class In t

i.from the
the Junior

undefeated
:-*ehex-jaaett*<i tha.

gue last night when they tea be-
fore the masterful jiltohlne of C.
Baits and were beaten by the
Dodders, 4 to 3. In a same ab-

four-wfien ueary-junmm g

last winter but had difficulty put
tine a stronH club on the Joeld.

The Dawsons this Jyear won only
one league came. Their chief
weakness was pitching.

TENMSJOUSf
JHERESATORDAY
First Annual Men's EveHts

Will Be Held On New

the title tonight.
C-Pbrtl X. V. JTI R H E

-.Vrt \f S ,0 3

» , . „ the Koos Brothers an excel-
lent chance for the third section
championship when they meet
the Bears Tuesday night.

Bartz. ]p'addition to limiting
the Bearff to three hits, two oi
them rank scratches to the in-
Aeld. helped himself to two dou-
bles and then came throueh witii
a" single In his third trip which
did not get Into the official ree-
-erds since the same was called
before the side was retired.

Bean Weak At B i t
The Bears exhibited their eus-

»r.^rr..« nt the plate.

Sulrrno.
Blddar.
Soo». II
Tu>lor. 31.
Komi- it

The first annual Rahway men1*
singles and doubles tennis tour-
nament will be held on the new
courts in Rahway River park be-

tt

m j 4 J ^ 4 » ^ J %^ fj BfcMilim 1 i n r mjm ^ • • • • ^ f c — . — ~ 7 , •

spoiling Z6> Zboray's usual good
Hurling exhibition. A walk, stolen

~base~.~~two~~errora and C.—BarU's
double cave the Dodgers a brace
of counters tn the opening canto

Ht-Ua
M«i«»
l l H

announced yesterday by P. S.
Mathewson. superintendent of
recreation for the Union County
park commission.

All Rahway men. are eligible to
compete In the affair and must
have their entries In the hands
of Mr. Mathewson or at the re-
freshment stand near the tennis
courts by next Wednesday noon.
-pTay"~wni -»egtn-Bt-3 -Tj*ctock-the

1 • • u,lU continue

ble and then scored with the
catcher-vhen C. Bartz doubled to
center. ' .»- '' —

The Bears wenl, Jilflesi until the
fourth when OreE~UWle beat out
grnlt-atonTTtliB fltSt oage'lftjg'Sr:"
ter Shupper had strolled. Ous
Mtntel forced Little ot second but
Shupper went to third and scored
with ' Mlntel when [Bob Bur.n
poked1 a.slow roller through .short
for a eincJe.

«4)
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TRACK MEET
PLANS MADE

KhupiM-r. If

>llAitd. rS

-pappy

: i
: o

Select Officials For Conn-
ty Meet Here Labor

Sbirajr. p .

TotaU «* - » ' -
i-ollni in lUl. " —" ""

tt«>ar« . . ." ^ - . - . - . . . **** •*• — l"

B a n t : n

H a n i ? E.
artx. Itunn 5
TWT» Ua»* bit*

-pappy »>vmt t o
u o Mas Ions ears and
, «.-!> ••*•'• Pound about a

ato owner may hare by
a i i j Fri<uy or Saturday ona
Z&zt "6 nr.is for thto ad. Ip-

Record •
or thto d
' Record. •

j opehlng daj- and
evenings thereafter. _ .

The winners In the singles and
doubles will receive sliver medals
whlle_ the runners-up will earn
bronze medals.

CRACKERS GET
DEFEAT

-Fall

CIEVELANDS IN

Day—

Lost

glasses at Pint
outing Sun-

After losing to the TRud Daiv-
T r t

Further plans for the Union
County track and field meet in
Riverside park Labor. Day were
made during a meeting In Ram-
bler A. A. headQuartera last
nistrt.

Selection of officials w u _tae
-er—,-- chief consideration. CUH Iau-
W T | V nmt wu»named_he«d_aiush3ndg»K
- « A t * Harry~KSntr6wlt» TO trlnctett»

- bead flleltl Judge. Ted Dura was

JUNIOR STO1
MEET TODAY

I «»«. Kg « lit tr\ O rniint

Close Dusk Loop
Battle

—T..i-.u m—?—s^rs—s—r

Two il>a«< l.ltj,—Rui'rtrsk4, Rvmi-

»u,sk1 Sammoni, H^oatow >1

rioulrte pl^y — Abramotvlt^— t o

Tn tire -cemraJ-^Dn-ited—States
most of the rain "falls at nlgtitr
in the southeaster a otDtca 76 p w

fulls t h e

ruck^om—By marltttlc--3r^2£r-

" Knits on'balln—Oft Marhak l \
Hit t»y .j>noh»jl 'hall—(V HOT*~*
Lffl on b«Mi^Koo« Bros. 1. T*r-

ood
Str

BESTEFTT GAME
Al Botullnskl will play center

field and Freddie Hedeman sec-
ond base for the Intra-County
AH Stars against the all Union
County league team at Bennett
Field. Elizabeth. Sunday after-
noon at 3:30. The fame is a bene-

-flt—ftw—Eddte Masferson. county
•tan.tr.rn.Tl st.nr who lost h i s eye

rcerormaLory uuouwa nCTunauuj • — - -
Tncht losim! by a-5^o3-coagt-to- -the- contwt at. O\r rnrt of t.hr
a nip andtuck Uahway City Twi- sixth Inning because of, darkness,
light league battle. • Score of last nlghfs came:

Th"e—Griutuie—Ciacke
handed their first official defeat
of the second half season by the
Reformatory Inmates Wednesday

b 5 ̂  3 t i

the Orover Cleveland men's «lub
won A—hardr-lought decision from,
the Y. M. C/ 'A. Separates last
night by a ,* U», 2 count.

<-»Km«.n fnnfc the iiChoolies

chosen clerk of course and P. J
Collins was picked as head timer

for a royal- ride Tuesday night to
obtain revenge for a previous de-
feat and It was necessary, to call

At least two deTendlne county
champions will be In the local
meet, officials have been assured
Daniel Maul of the Warinanco A
C- holder of the lOfr-yard dn-sh
and 230 marks, and frank Mos-
terson. mile king, will run.

Maul, who won the 400 meter
Orefnbrrg. BOD mrtcr

Battling on even terms through-
out the game, the Inmates scored
twice in the sj«th Inning to_cltoch
the dose decision. Inmate lSfiryj.
who was nicked for seven hits,
delivered the winning hit, a sharp
single to right center, to score
the pair of markers in the final
canto. * —

Raba. crack Cracker pitclasr.
checked the Institution boys 'With
three hits but was liberal with
tickets to flrsf, and walked four

d hit th Chik "Myers

Asnorrlll. p
Zutnan, 3b

one, It

c f
*«ck. Sb
trenhan,
lames,

-Diamond Bata

All A 11 E

winner. Jot: .Ewlng,. .3.000 meter
winner and Saul R. But. 1933 hlsh-
Jurap -winner, are entrant* ot the
Watinaneo A-C.

Entries tor the meet win close
tomorrow with. _Ratoh U Smth

d

* ' i r ol»r—Holland to II.m»r I GarajSi -Service

|T0l cir. irsai Rahway and l i n -
os moio.nsti through The See*
ertf v&ai »d&. Two £?ee ad*

*n waiting at- the
theatre for E. Barttett.

U BTOTC niace.

entForBoyirS5
Will Be HdcTIn Park

1 "
NProfessional Services

A janlor rtrlrnmlng meet for
boys and Tarts 14 rears oT airr and

Studios.
HKCT Bmniwiok Ave^

under'wlM be held tn_the
fc i > I ^ t

10 o'clock!̂  Ttoert-JEflL be r-.bbaw
for the tint three'tdBce winners.for t o e first. uu.c« -4*»»»fcv — •••-••»——

Boys over HO pound* win cam-
pcte in a 88 mid 50 -̂ard.sfgp- " ' •
event and a dlvina contest. „ _ .
the mldBsis.wrn compete in «ta(

Money To Loan -

r \-

results you can depend on The Rahway Record. Thousands of
people, are attrjarfwl-iiy thin tpgmpnflmiBly pcnrriral wrinw 4 ?

Tf
are oae of the lew who haven't become a regular reader and nser"
of this valuable and economical form of advertising start now . . . .
you wU[l be pleasantly surprised. Our Ad-Taker will gladly give
yon ejcpefet advice in formulating an ad which will sell yonr'dis-
carded furniture, rent your unused room, find the domestic help
you want orj»erform for you any of the hundreds of services in
•which Record Want-Ads get • •" , .

ALL WANT ADS CASH IN ADVANCE

The Rahway Record
"The Home Newspaper"

Stbdmma-eharge 30e for any saa ad. CIS words ot tea).
Two cents adiUUejuLfer e*eb word over Of teen. A special rate
for ads rBBBlas three or more U B H .

XOTOIG-married couple desire a
smaD unfurnlslied. apartment.
Slrst or second floor of private
home. "Write Heoord Box 280.

SWO or three loom apartment.

Evans Construction Co;
Uahway, N. J.

' 3 West Scott Avenue,
- T«l itah./'MJMS.

\ Wanted To Rent

nice section,
-don. 118
way 7-0830.—

Inquire B. Oor-
street; Rah-1

»nl

SEAL ESIATK

CEL PSEEMAlt A SON,
JWl189

US frftoe SI, TeL Eahw»» 3-0056

ELL
OKES-
STAS

81

Houses For Sale

SEVEN rooms and hath, all im-
provements, lnsUidinsr screens
for porch and vondows. Dou-
ble earaee* 33 Jackson avenue.

Farm6, Acerage, etc.

Situations Wanted Female

JOiOEED—csmta,—wtpaWgac
part tune or laundry

work. Good references. 209
Oarfc street." au24-»

Articles For Sale

BAW10GR Good Health Prod-
ucts -now available In

- .ct.M Main street. aulT-St

OAK dinlns-room suite, plans.
victrola. Btass bed. sprint and

phone

OFFICE s£le. Sn exceBeoi condi-
tion. Inquire 160 Irving street;

PLATS TO LET COLONXA—Part of. Jausc fur-
l a ^ C l d lfive rooms and bath, all to-,

i.~gl8 -aBd'provemeu^.
833. H. U Ijuaptacar
street. Telephone
0141-W.

Rahway 1-
aul7-tf

THREE rooms and bath, all im-
provements, newly decorated.
Rent $16. inquire Fresender.
•tt'Essex street. aul*7-3t

IF you dislike tending furnace
you will want-iis*tr «Irjr

,i fxpom" apartment wilH
nlihed during winter In First

^ Ward. Dlers. Grand at Whit-
Her. • «u21-5t

TUEEE rooms and bath aH im-
^jmrrements. Aw>iy at 35 Essex
street. Rahway.

ABOUT OUR Y&ARLY

Need a PickHe ProbablyREG'LAR ffiLLEKS
Apartments Furnished

apartment, of. two
rooms, furnished, and private
bath. 26 H*?-1 place. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-C350-XL

au24-3t

lo Loan
CC Boad and

unr & ArmstTQBC
Bafcv&r Natloaal

. RsrWrmy, H. J .

BKOKESS 3 to 2Vs lbs. Bressed
and delivered. Mrs. McLoueh-
lln. IIS Ross street. Rahway
•J-1SS3-W.

fll cp
6lrU will also QAVTevent*. 6lrU will also QA

and 50 yarnfiree sttle and d'.
t TWO larce front rooms on first

floor tor llsht- housekeeptne-
fieat,

tc event.
A special feature Is a loo-y»nl

tree style lor-boys and cirfe
asd under. Charles. JJrake is
charge. " ;.

WsBjQsdToBuytomorro . _Rto
152 Mi West Orand avenue. Help Wanted Male

—-«nd-*(eotrtclty--turnUhedv One
black from station. 35 Com-
merce street, Rahtray. N. J.

Seeard Ad* Pay WANTED us«P~<aiotorcycle. in.
eood condition.
33 Nicholas piace. au21-3t

batchers a
ti flrtsMTs. are Td»ys n week.
Cirk Abbitoir. WestOeld ave>

dirk ToTOshlp. NGreyhound Racing WANTED - used gasoline ' store.
Wels, Tloute 2. Box 575f,

aull-St

Houses To Let

Local Instructionand hit another WANTED-i-OirKc=Mootcr bicycle able, modern six-room bonze.LINDEN KENNE-when -struck -trtth a -baseball.
than, one hit.

l a a a t r a «S>
AB R

13T5». rf •-• S

*ay tor as Instructor to
•*m> possi ale clients Jsthroush
» Rward »»at ad. T*o tree

»re Ttitlae »t toe
ttcairc for Bto, Harry

J- 110
•tune.

RAGES NIGHTLY BahV«y 7-OM7. for one year at $30 per month.
J-Bustell ItJEhonJAs^JMSBlnston,
V. J. Tel'130. aul7-5tLovely Fence!Qoohl What a C O M E S M».)O«». ^

M p|f
GOWTCSTJP T H E S T E P S r-'

OH , I AW/WS LOVE THE OCEAN VWOLBMT KNOWVJE.LL,HOVJ ARE. 10U
_ .«na_Emri.Atnta

TO LEAP AUTO $SS Nt&VTULT, six-room bunca-
improveHjents. -ftult

trees: two blocls from station.
i e r , near itheafre, ise-

one Stetuehen 6-0S56-
JT au21-31

(Bteegt Smday) BAPJ OB 6g

EDGAR ROAD & PARK-AVE..HNDENHV}. j n*S SO AOVEMTOROUS? AWBI
tARl-V m t E T W S SHIP

so T P

KLDENG MOTORCYCLE KOOSIS with or without boardffor

home, rood eootlns.
Merck comptny. 95 Nortii

1—MBataoacy rtrect. •Rnhway—:

Camile Renaud, daring French ASMR7ED
lon of th5

Camile Renaud, daring French
performer, -ertn attempt tp_leap,

an automobile riding a mo
performe, p p_leap
over. an. automobile riding a mo-
torcycle as one of the many fevr
tares to be presented by the In-
ternational Congress -of Dare-1
devils on Sunday afternoon

SEE rooms, newly, decorated, an
Improvements, except heat.
RblReasonable mat. 6 Adams
Street. Inquire 48 Williams
street. \ auai-3t

Room9 Without Board
G l M TTontlclit

TSy * - A.
fiuar Mondny N'licbt

(Flnnl)
v-B. Rtrformatory.

nleel^, furnlihpft
X t e i tspeedway.

Kenaud will ride a stock mo-
torcycle, with the frame rein-
forced. Speeding dtrem . the

S3X-ROOSI house-; bath, an 1m-
„ provements. 72 Jaques avenue.

Inquire 135 iaquti avenue.

X>estrahte, quiet
Tdistttet; ? ? i B a a i l

Aaerican family. No other
roeraers. Refined sentleman

eschangedr

ab

Harvey, p-TJb .
rooi»<r, ss . r

TWILIGHT
"W.

K«(.» Bro« I
HUrh SOhol B^n-n. . . I

* . . n.
A C

'win send his fra-
steep incline -and

into the at-
Hshwar—J-6659- 49-Hamfiton-slfccG—Telephone

linden a-3479-W. onM-Stconvenl-
tttidyfor

H a ave-
TOOSU

«aea- Goad
station. Snjulre

aosphere.—
A short dlEtanee

of the Incline
Sacrifice ltK—V«I««K.
Btol«n IMt

SAHWAT TWILIGHT LEAGXIE AIX-STAR TEAM BALLOT

—I" TteA T i»a Second Team
Player mad team - Plays and team

for Jsensetespteg, ~aH
menU. 3SS -New Smar«lek

With Two Vsars of TroiKers -SfU©
&Saif« (fiak th* gi

W&BA alee h»u»feeepins roams
, alt tniprovejncats. es-

«ej>l heav Mewls- decanted.
'Rent seasonable. Inquire SB

"Shootto buy two tf onser suits
gel fctyle, *

, 6 Toatas <«fth>ftfh.

fflt&marsiarassi
_ONE BROAB STREET

the €sert "BmsB

rim, "* wia jsnio

rartnerly Colnntn Tnn.
uested. aug*-2t

Houses, Rent or Sale

BOUSE FOB. SALE OB-SEW
58 St. Oaoree ATC.

8 Booms. Bath. Hot w»tar hett»-
I, New Bouse

!E«sy -TSTHB. on Sato. !; -

771 Main street. •
Tet Rahway 7-0141-W.

acreaee for poultry ^»r*
eral fannins near country

-clubs: 15 minutes to Rahway.
Exceptional bargain in 10-acre
plots at $200 per acre. Some
cash, balance easy terms. Write
Box 250, care (Record. au!7-3T

-Real Estate Wanted

WHEN wise people U'ant real es-
tate they advertise In The Rec
ord1 want ads. Two free admis
Eions are waiting at the Rah
way theatre Tor D. SchiTkovlch.
76 Linden avenue. Rahway.

Plumbing, Roofing

INTENTIOW

mat tbe toUowlnc OritinaQbi)
ntroducod at a rocirtar "meetla
Ihe Common Couotdl Jield' W a

l A : : 1S
. o[

mmon Couotdl JieldWeaSes
(laj- evenlnc, Auermt : : , 1S3«; ftnd
was %>ik»vta on tint readlne by

ommon Council
nt' and t h t i

mm C u
and thatat aa

nside

il At th
id Ordin

d

ho said moat-
inance will be

d p t d
t d that aaid Ordinance will be

tarvbtr considered and- presented
for final fiajftace ontJeptcmber 12,
1SJ4. 8:Q» I'. IT. at . the Cannon
Council Cham1ber«. 146 Irvtnir street,
Itnhwuy. N. J.
.-All persons Interested «JII have
in opportunity to be beard at tfcat

WIWEED Ĵ . BAI.r>WiN,
City Clerk.

AN ORDTNAKCE
AN OIIUINANCE to authorize the

oniitructlon of an 8 lncn sewer In
Scott Avenue, from Irtrfbefry street.
itDUUleaaterJy throucb Scott Avenue
[or a distance, -of approximately 250

I)E IT OnOAINBD by the Com-
mon Council ot the City of ItoAvwuy:

Section 1. TOiat an ft Inch vitrified
.lie pipe wwet .̂ >c constructed in

avenue, SEahway, Is on-tbe com-
mittee in 'charge of the Western
Electric Ee'amy Works men's ten-
nis tournament^thls season. Only
players In Wekearnyan tennis
tournaments of previous years
were selected-.

sout-heameTflY throueh Scott Avenue
tuf ,u ddutance of a.pproximately 250
'—I, together iWiCh the IvoceaHary

etc.

Conrmlttee of Lhe Common Council
and the cuKts and expenses C
aba-Il be duly aeMesst̂ J In »ec9dju

llh th» law as a local Improve*
mem.

Station 3. Th&t the sum of XJnJ
Hundred <49<K>.O4> I>ol.an, be and

<OHV tit temporarily- *tn;
the L-ustu and esptiiiM'i oiiartea-ble

City of iUtruay tn coonct -
tlon with th« fureiroinK work and
that ttib coKi of BaW IOOAI ttn[>rove-
ment i>v I>u4d thrrnffiii a nd th

Ititr.rt̂ frunt duly a»»c»»*-<
upon th«̂  proprrly ibrni-fItt-d Lht-r*-b
and that tcmj>orar> bonds or not*-
are hereby raurhortred to be tsv\i<'
from ilmr u> IITTM: In an amount
not t-o exceed in tht airgrecaU Xln«

1 ($»W).W>) Dollars pursuant
the pro\MHiontt of Section

:a. u n at tsic
1. whlah botrttw -or not«-»

shall bear interest at a rate not <
cxct;rd *tx. percent per unnum.

Section 4. That all other matters
n r«f*pec-t to mtML .bonds—or note*
haitl l>« determined tiy the Oily

TrranurtT who is hereby authorised
:uU- and l*»ue said temporary
or notes as it may be neces-

sary to meet (p&yroen-ts rvquirvd.

Approximate^ 2»125.00D Union
troops were enzaged in tbe-i3ivil
war.

Court of iceryi
IN CIIAKCERY OP NEW JKRSKY
T(5. WATMAN AliSTON, MRS. WAT-
I I A N . A I J S T O N , Ills wife, APDIX>NIA
FXESIU3A. MR. PIBRSA. husband of

PJersa. OEN'BVIEVD
PIERSA., i tR. PIERSA, huuband of
Genevleve Plersa, WALTEaft PISRStA.
MRS. WTAUTKR PIBRSA, his wife,
JOHN PIEnafcrMItS. JOH& PIBRSA,
bis wife. BOUESSUA.'W PIERSA s a d
MRS. BOLBSLAW PIERSA. hi:

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made
on the day of tho date hereof, In
the ca iu t ^-herein Azla Bulldine

-Notice-

l«ion and othern are defendant*,
you a r e required to appear and un-
su'e-r the bill of said com.pluli>ant on
or before the 18th dJiy of Septemmber
' C i t t or the uald bill will be taken
M. <M>n*f**Brn-d ncolngt yrm
The said bbll is filed to forecl . . .

norteu.ee fflven by Nl«-U

wife, to Ax la BfUdtnff and l^t in As
tiociatton of Rah way, N. \J_^. -da-ted
Januan- 15th. 193ft. on la~nd» In the
City of Rah-way, County of Union
mid State t>t Now Jersey, and you
Whyman Alwton. are made a defend
and bccauftL1 you Hold Ultte to n
claim un lntrrevt in the premise,
de*cribed in waid m«rtBrac;e." and
yuu, Mrs. WujTnan Alston, are raadi
a d.-frndant because you. art; th"
wife of Waytnan Alulon, ' und a
suoh hitvi- or claim an Interest by
way of inchoate dower, dow-vr
ol htrwltiv In «aid premtstiH, t
you Apolonla PleTsa, are made
dr-fi-nd-ant b«B«»e you hold title
cliUm an interunl in »aid pretni«<*«
by reason of Inheritance from your
uncle. An fit on y KouaUkl, d i i c y i d
and you. Mr. Plersa. husband n\
AiMilunLa Plersa. are nrade a »1 »
fi-ru>aJrt because you claim an in
[frest In *atd J>remalses by way u
inchoate courtesy. courtesy oi
ochervlse. und you. (knvvlcvi
Pl«-r»a, are made a defendant bt-

you hold title or claim ai
In Kittd nrcmiKPw hv rramn

KOTICB U
XOT1CE IS

KETTLKSIEST

t h r
:.i t utcd ud-ni i nlet rator, c. t A.
.-Ht»t«- .»f J E T H I B L M. no;

k n o w n urn Jrhi^i M
i fu»ed, ^*iill t>*- nudUt-d and titut>-d

by <t\r Surri icati- . and r«*p*>rt*-J t «>r
Kitnl<-niKnt to t-hi* t)rph5inn" C'«>urt n(
i h . r » u n t \ .»f f n h o n . on J-Vidwy. th^
I 4-th da> <»f Se-pl«*n»*n-r n«-xt al 9:30
A. M duyl l i sht « a v m e l imr.

I »atc<l AllKinu 6tjh. J 934
J O S E P H R. K A N E .

Sirltwtttutt-d AdtTir. c.t.a.
SAAICICU KOBSTI.KR. Prootor.

i ; » Itrimd s1*-.. -fclilrjLbvth, ^<. J. .
a u l o - o a w 5 t F'<.-*-t*~$£ .2 0

ESTATE €»P nKl.K\ E. BIUI-.

YOUR AI> DTJTHIS COLUMK
EVERY ISSnC UNDER THE
PROPER HEADING WTXJ
BRINO YOU NEW EUSDCESf

1'upnunnt lo Ui<- i.rdrr of fHAJtLKS
A < »T"TO. J It.. Surroistiv uf the
I'nunt) of 1' n Um. aii a it*- »n t h •• 6th
d..> of Auirust, A I*. t***~. urnrn -the
iLL»plk^( tun of Lhi- u»derjUicnriL aa
KirtTJtwi*H iii fbe i-xtalr' t»f *aVa de-
t-f;i!««-<l. nbiivr f* h«.*r*̂ >y irlven ti. <the
.-r.-rttt-rv .if «ubld iltVrniMt̂ ) to exhibit
(«> th«- nutMKTthiTu under <wtth <»r af-
ftrmatton th«ir . la lmn ond demands
a4jaln»t the e*ta!e of »atd dii-i-a»<-d
within itlx mi-nth!* fr\>m thr date of
•aid ordtr. *.t Dli.y will br (.-rtv.-r

l frum -prosecutlm; o
•ub-• ni: the •»m« Against

»crl be rs.
FRAXK W KIDD.
TA'lliJAM G. EHWLV.

Executors.
LEAHTT & TALL.KT. Procto
"" rtr " — - •

5t

t>r tnh^rltancr fron. . .
Atrthon>' ;Kowa4»kI, deem

i. Mr. Plersa. husband
ve Plt-r»a.. ar«- made -a <

aid iirt-mUt-* by way of̂  inchoi
i>urt«»y. <-ourt»-«T or others-1

«nd you. Walter Pl«-r»a. art- raaxle
defendant b<-caune you hold titlr

im an 1 ti ter«*t in »a 14 pr»• m 11
by rfiunjn of Inheritance frnm yo
u n*-le, A II t*i n n y K o w a 1 * k l, d ci-«i*
uiui you. M r»t Wn 11 *- r PI,- men. r
mude a defendant becaune you c
th^ w ITr of Waller I'lerna. und
Kwh have oi— claitn ;tn inlrrcst
waj—TTT TrnrtronT*1 dower, dower
c.th.rwlse in mi id j»remtH«-». and you,
J.khn Plermt. art- mane a d«f«-twlant
'iiH-aUHe >»>U hr^d tttU* or claim a

i>f inht-ritajice from your unol
Antbnnv KOWJIIKM, de-c«-aw»»d. an
you. Mrt» John pVraa. are
. . . . . . . ibfcaum- you are th;
u-iff of John PU-rna. nnd BK
have i>r t-lalm an intere»i by
..f inchoul.- dower, dou-er or other
«.!>»( in wa id pri-mtm*, and
ltU!t-nln.*w Piersa, -are made a
f.-ml»nt bw*u»«- you hold tltJ
c-Jalni an _Interewt In Kniti prem!>**•!
by r«-ii»oTi • of Inherltani-t- fr<»tn ;
uncle. Anthony Ivowalakt. <l*-«-.-s
am) you. Mr*. Bole»law plersa.
made a doft-ntiant bcraunf you
the »-4fi- of BrtleitUw P-lerna, nnd

-•is HU*-h have or claim an interest
by way of inchoate dower, dower or
otherwise in said premises.

Dated: July 17. 1934.
OLAJtENOE A. WARD.

Sol'r of Coimpla.lna.nt,
""• Irving Street.

hsow
[ siuSUGGESTIONS T£j

pork pHes Hl^i.'beef ^ha^C^

ftffectinc TnWk supplies, la p&iilag tba
prices of buttep aad chsese. Uoajfee^
d b h d t t i $ ? 4 h J l

tfry thorn fried, brOll&L 6r la
cream. Ample U £ l
fruits put Efapas, <^Bt&loaS«ffisfir y
pwoea oa Coe low^prieed* tts^-A* ffl^;,^*.u,

nearby truck gardess, a w "top-notch-
and cheap, and* good TSIIUB win b«i
found In celery and Boston leliueeT -*" X.

Ffost Qie above lh?epmJtllfta e a wha£"- AT^
fa ehaap and good, on? exp&rti? t6eoisj= ^"» jt
mend the foUowing rafinus a» dvlag ("̂
tha most for your money: . — ~—̂  s \

I
- Ijsm- Cost Dinner '

Grilled Lamb Patties \
Hashed Brown Potatoes V

Creamed Carrots *•
Bread end Batter *
Banana Custard " - T

•Medium Cost Ditme
iI Cantaloupe \,

i Fried Chicken with Gravy 7
} Candied Sweet Potatoes j
J Hot Blscnitg fnA BirttJif *J

— - ^ ^ ~ " * Fresh Prunes
: or iced) _J

-^f
- .Very Special Dinner

Chilled Fruit Cup
Broiled Umb Chops with Kidney*

French Fried Potatoes
EcaUoped T.I ma Beans and Tomatooa
Bost&n Lettuce with French Dressing

Bolls and Butter
Banana Ice Cream

Tea or Coffee (hot or iced) M1HC

f School DayB Answers I '^- A

The follcrwinB are answers to
the School Day questions asked
on the editorial page:

1. More than 3.000. _....
2. An estate valued at more

than $5,300,000.
3. Florida.
4. General Sit: Robert Baden-

Powell.
5. President of Princeton un-1-

verEity from IB02 to 1913.
6. The Mediterranean and the

Red sea.

S E E

B. GOBDON
11G IRVING STREET
Phone Railway 7-0650

TF v n n

Rest—Buy—Sell

— Today's Specials —
SIX-ROOM HOUSE—all im-

provements, perfect condi-
tion~$35.0Q month,

FIVEviCOOM BUNGALOW—
All improvements, nice lo-
cation: ~ Bargain. $32.00

— month.
FrVE--ROOM_ APARTMENT
' —All improvement&. newly

d J
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^TAGE EIGHT

ALONG THE RIALTO
LOVE DRAMA, IS EABWAV FEATUKJE

IA unique love drama starring the always popular Kay
Francis is the Ralra-ay offering Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
•when "Dr. Monica" nitl be shown. The accompanying attrac-
"traction is "Shoot the Works."

The tremendous story is made even more notable by a cast
that lr.-cludes Warren Williams, Jean Muir and Veree Teasdale,
all stars in their own right: as well as Phillip Reed. Emma Dunn
Herbert BunsLon. Ann Shoemaker. Virginia Hammond. Hale
Hamilton and Virginia Pine. * ~

In "Shoot the Works." pack Oakie, Alison SWpwDrth.
Lew Cody. Spencer .Tracy and Dorothy Dell are cast in the
principal'rolei. This tells the story of a barker who finally
makes a success in radio after hii efforts to crash vaudeville
fail because of his methods. .

Onr of the bright sjtots in this enjoyable film is the ap-
pptnvini-f ol Ben Beinie and his band. Bernie. a great orches-
tra .leader, shows in this picture that he is also a capable per-

" "foimer bcfa:< the camera.

•-COM-KD-V AJ.-Q M r « T C » T AT THF RF.OEKT
", lm-ljdrsma::: thriller of Uncle Sam's jacH-

" n;vn> a! ihe RcBcni theatr? tjday
O'BTICTI co-starred and 3.000 sailors

Tr,i:::;r.= S..r.

•i\;;ird ihr C S S . Arizona: at the
L..*'it.h_ihe.Jia§1,J4acg5j;_ai_.

IIJII *i San Diego. Ca!:f.. and at the
Navy Yards .1: Bromrrton. Wash.

Capii'-y M..I o'B: ..-:-. have the ^eiiar roles of two virile
jat-k-;.i:s wii., i\.ui- rm-)i .r.hfr with intfp.se fury, the more so
U-c-r.i-i- tut- !»!inrr lo\ •"•'= ihi' Ulter'i sisrer.-

-; ••„ -i-iM'1. fun:i-he- :hi- romance part while hilarious
• • -m-JV " i-'ii-'.-V; uv -h>' ;•»•(> ;ir:ru-ipai» -And by Frank McHugh.
Doro-'hyTrrc and Maude B'ou:ne Olheis :n the cast include
Robert' BaM-a;. W.'.Urd Robpr.son, Guam Williams. Howard
Hictanan and Oeorgp mini;.

Hailed a- the be.-: mvstery drama of the year. p.-iexed witn
Drills and abmindiois m Mi-penn-. "Affairs of a Gentleman."
stan-inp Pan: Lukif. ha.s bei-n booked irtio, the- Reeen: theatre.
SU''ThVlil'm b-nsF out Lufcas at his best continentally suave
manne: in the'ro'.c o! a mocew) Don Juan, who as a famous
author is constantly surronn^ed J>y women of a2 kinds.

N 1 ifi., tiian ha:! a ijze n~?rrirmers figure lrrihis modern.
im-Lo-ilJ.''1 i-iorv. Rhi.'h (-.ii-ri-Pt plenty or zesi. drama and thrill-
hrtf moment*, 'irhc • i f l i i i i" .iHLXMls .JiEaei. _̂
Lilian Bond. Joyce Compton. Dorothy Burgess anc

^
.Heads OrchestraI (>r TimTifRi ,_'nl Film

on the Kiti theatre's stare pro-
gram beginning tomorrow.

Behind the Scenes
in Hollywood

Thr- bal»m-i' of the ci incudes Phillip •Reed. Onslow
"H- Klliiu-U,Steven-, Sarah Hftden. Richarc

ALL-GIRL SHOW AT THE RITZ
Stan inn Saturday, ihe Rnz will present an all-Btrl show

with over 30 ml.-ni.-d and dazzling beauties. Heading this array
of feminity will be Ina Ray Hutton and her famous girl orches
tra Several other well known Rirl acLs will complete the stace
show mrliRSuw-M-mc Ann Clark. Stratford and. Mayberry and

,„. , of Mr Sweeney.-'--the picture which is based on the
„„„ (-,,m<-dy by Elinor Davit, epoib at the Ritz Saturday.
'• Th' picture is one ot the most riotously funny films to come

I., I'u ,'•'. -n in munv 'i ^>' c^rmmlv the situation of a meek
mouse o' a m;m lurnmc 111 11 nisht into a ferocious lion, a devil
with Ihr ladi.s. and the tenor of the town, is unique enough to
lead to any number of laughable sequences.

Charlie RUBBICS has the leading role with Ann Dvorak fur-
nishmB the loniiuitic part of the story. Others in the cast in-
clud- Euc.iu P.ai-'.te. Dorothy BtrniHSS. Dorothy Tree. Robert
Banal. Bertos. Churchill. Karry Tyler. Harry Beresford and
"William Davidson. —

TWO FF.ATCRES AT THE LIBERTY
'"Ornnd Canary.' A. J Cronin 1. best-selUng novel, serves

as Warner Bister's'second starrinc vehicle, at the liberty thea-
tre in Elizabeth. Madsr Evans has the romantic-feminine lead.

»f tnp-rrnlrh performers includes Mar-

James Cacn^yTpat O'Brien.̂ "Glbrta" StriaiTina'iKMik MeHn^h are the cHirf'eharMlas vpho
creat comedy In "Here Comes The Navy" erne of t he two Recent features which begin today.

Heads Liberty~Fflm Cast
About «0 lions wcro nsed In on*

cene for "Tarzan and His Mote "
and here i» no case of the animals

k ll t k d the;

Warner Baxter and Madee Evans appear-above in scene
from "Grand Canary," liberty screen attraction.

workinc in a small stockade as they
have in certain other wild-life films,
James McKay, who directed theee
scenes, handled the eats in a large
set, adding greatly to the "haiard ol
the shot*. The hardest scene in the
picture to cot. however, was where
iie monkeys rather about the in-

j t r « d Tarsan,
trying to brine
him to life. Me- pcrately to
"Kay~8~p*~nx »_
week cetlinit the
monks to do it
just right.

Eli...
Laadl

In th« two
| yean sine* she
] made "The Sien

the Cross" at
P a r a m o u n t .
Elissa Lnndi hns
crrown an inch in
heiirht. The
P a r a m o unt,
wardrobe de-
partment discov-
ered it when the

By HARRISON CARROLL
Ownllbl. ltJ«. KIM r«u»™ Bĵ lWMt I »
HOLLTWOOD, CalU, . . . . • .—

All unknown to him, John Bajry-
more was the cause of «B accident
Thursday that
misht e a s i l y
h a v e cost the
life- of Ernest
Sehoedsack .
K-K-O. director.

Tho studio has
i d

Tho ud
bean trying des-

star returned there for another pie-
turo. -Shejsinfircns but can't explain

y NUtU AL FA<TS RE VE ALED

jorie Rambeau. H. B. Warner. Barry Norton. Juliette Compton,
Gilbert Emei-y John Rogers and Carrie Daumery.

When Irvin Cobbs dauchier. Elizabeth, skyrocketed to
literary fame with her novel.—She Was a LadYv" she precipitated

~n"7ust!Tiable reFamble bj* "The studios for "themotion picture
-:~u,. ... h..̂  ,.-,rtpiv-rit^ii-;spri wnrk. Fox at length acquired the
property and turned it into film. And that film, carrying a cnai-
lenpes to flint; into the teeth of its contemporaries, comes as Uie
second Liberty attraction. „

With the generosity of a Lady Bountiful. "She Was a Lady
presents Helen Twelvetrees with an armful of opportunities.
And little Miss Twelvetrees makes the most of them; for she
riss to nw dramatic hights in hr absorbing totrpretation of the

Sharing the acting honor with Miss. Twelvetrees Is Donald
Woods. Prominent also in the cast, besides Miss Twelvetrees
and Woods ar?-Mdnroe Owsley and Ralph Morgan, in. addition

"to "Paurtlarvey. "Doris; TJoyd. Harold -Goodwin. Barbara Weeks,
Karol Kay. Ann Howard -and that sterling boy actor. Jackie
Se.arl.

more, who is
ing on-his yacht
in Mexican wa-
ters. Wires were
unable to locate
T h e Infanta."
About this time. . John ^

popped m ana
told harassed of-
ficials that he could get hold ot
Barrymore if be wanted to. A
ehorus of "oh yeans" finally led to a
bet ana Sehoedsack departed myste-
riously.

It was 5 p. m^ but the director
went immediately to Mines Field,
where fce keeps his private plane. A
few minutes later he took off, intend-

sijrt

Bar?. 5 * ^
Kay Francis plays the lead t»le to "Or. Moslem." the Rifcw,

theatre feature film.

FOD. THE SETTING OF

''BEYOND TUB LAW"
COLUMBIA SELECTED 4 "
SlTB IN THB SOLEDAD CANYOH,
THE SCENE OF
SENSATIONAL
TRAIN HOLD-UPS

fe n u s later he took off, intend
ine to fly down the coast unto-he
•ichtcd the Barrymore yacht.

SVW-CE T44£
BUILDING OF THE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC J

N.J.
Elizabeth

2 — RIG_ HITS — 2
^ dated b\ thr unrld

Loved b\ one uo-
man -And that wo-
w n another man'
•wife'

STARTS SAT

THE CAMERAMAN SAYS A PRINT / /

*COOm>: Ml MEANS IT IS OVER- OEVELOPECX

PATRICIA CAROA/S EARLIEST
AMBIT/ON
TTREF7

'IS IZOOO ACRE R.AHCH
HERDING OVER- 2 , 0 0 0

Just as hmens beading the nose

odd"

B R I N G H E R . . • - » » - I K O H I M

LIBERTY BEER GARDENS

that the rod lichts of the
popped on and that men below ap-
peared to be siffnalinir him. Be cir-
cled onco and headed down for a
alow landins- The plane bumped a
few feet and suddenly went on its
nose in the soft trra?*- Ambulance*
came, sirens screaminc. but Sehoed-
snrk was only shaken up.

He paid the bet.

—Arrivmir hero, Eddie Cantor eav»
the reception committee a lunch
when he had to borrow a dollar from
his daughter Marjorie to tip the

TREASURER ON V.A
C 1 Trt a<=urer John

mai 112 Elm avenue
weeks %a~uion

MOOSE MEET MONDAT
L, \ s j O dcr of Moose No 1363 |

ul hold _ts -ecular meelin
da\

-porter.
"Can you believe it?" snapped the

comedian. "A few years aco I was
carrymc her school-books and now
she is carryinc my pocket-book."

Eddie broucht only two of_his
five dnurhtoTti nnth lr*r". ^****j^^***,
18."andNataiie, 17. The three other
children remained with Mrs. Cantor
ta Now York to complete their
school year. Amusinc that both
Marjorie and Natalie aro tailor
than tho comedian.

Carl Brisson. the Danish «tar
now oser hero for Paramount, mainr
tains a staff of 14 people to run bis
European fan club. Tho prire-
acfctsiyaetor begaaJo 1923 tetedax
the nsiBO ol all people who *reot»
to him. In 1028 h« 1oiaaed a fan
club, an proceeds to go to a cancer
clinic in London, Tba dob now has
60,000 members, each of whom is
ted60—emtti qniiTfwTly' Th«

JOIN THI WORLD
AND'SEE THI NAVY!
VinnliM' -

Hits

COMES
JAMES CAGNEY
PAT O B R I EN

C.EHTL
PAfJL nTASBl

tans receive a monthly magazine
telling tho doings ot their f avortta
and other film news, and their money
fr«» g«»etoe»<Kw'ntar7vm»u»tiiag
dinie.

At least, one sharp-eyed erltle
pointed oot tiiat you cannot aeo the
oreath of the characters in tho,
winter -scenes ot "As tho Earth
Turns?" , Waraers " could hav»
achievod this realism, but the;
wonld_haveJiad to pay a_royBlty to

I Dr. Frank Nolan, Hollywood phytl-
•cian, who owns the patents on a
j chemical to make human breath vis-
|ible even on a hot sound stags. The
ehamicalBoes In the actor's month

RACING
anil Special _!_

IGALA DAY
Attractions

I TROTTING—PACING

Settta

itWELVETREES
4XOROAM

Saturday. Augnst 25th.

but does not interfere with his talk-
ing. The effect was first nsed in the
picture, "Diriftible."

approximately 39,-

JU-BOROUGH PARK
-RACK TRACK

_J?lainfieltl,N.J. _v

•With Exhibition of Grand Cir-
cuit Stars Including

-Stall lnn.-ircKI_nmn.\\ nKitu\.
tCeu »-> iHfcr**!* Colt. 11133.

froi^.vrt<»on i*ottTicA, din
V l n o r r nt CMHMI Tlm^ KlMI

rum, -in.13. «««

HACESL-

Drive rat PlatnBeW cr Cnmt

X,

Inclndrng

Navy On Princeton and Lee Is dropped from rtie 1934
list.

The renewal ot the Rutgers
e wtg matlt the continuance

Nine Old Rivals Remain

of the oldest intercoaegtate
ban-rtmilry^ln-Amerie*—StorttoB-
"baicETa "I8G9.—the -Queen'*- men
and the sons of Oid Nassau nave
met thlrty-twoJtlmcs. Tttflrty-one

nle ForVNext Year
The Princeton Tiger wfll.,-cn-

countcr nine of its oM rivals of

ot theSe have resulted in Prince—
\ton vietorics. In their series ̂ rttlV
each o? the oliier eTgKt.~the"TIr"
gers also hold decisive margins
except in the case ot Yale.

Tn t.hp eldest, cantinuous Inter-
der Tray -Kiln Amhfcrst in Ptfancr
Stadium. Ocboiber 5, raeetins Sve
major and four minor opponents
and clizn&sing the season against
Tale November 30 at New Haven.

Navy, which «ave up its sehed-
ol8d--*ajnejra!i_Uie__TS6ess this

Harvard,

the remtaninc

'Dartmouth.
rt T^

Cornea,

TAc

PtJl which are
are

UDA Ruteers, •whflc ^anhlngtnri

coliegutte football rivalry in the
•world. V-ale has won th!rty-twa
contests, ^ while prineetOTi - lias
taken only seveateea, OBSgbtlia've
'been tied.- In the other series,
Princeton Ivas seventeen -rtetorlet
t© "Harvard's nine, vitti <̂ae tie;

nrtth nartmoDth, eleven _««toTJe»,

Mary,
flr

ti»lrtjr-»ae -«4nt, vsa> <<!*-
* vn/i tmr. Anns*. rt« ~

victories,
ih VRBv c ,

•with VRBuasa.
a. tie taA tut

AT3JRDAY-

j
GIRl

Mclodeaears |

[MfiH»& XBBI

-snow
SEASON

2—BIG FEASSISES—S

-Section-

The.
Home Newspaper The Railway Record

<S3̂ T THE PAST IS_ .GOJH E CJ J/VE FACE TO" DAY ^JK

Home Newspaper

The Classified Ads RAHWAY, N. J., tiRTDAY, AUGUST 24, 1934 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

JOD
-"WE'RE NOT

^ o a A C t E .

Considers
m trol̂  ofLPedd ling

T3£

- - On

Ijnden Bus_-Traiisporlaiion- Survey Is
Undertaken; 22 Bagatelle Licenses

Are Issued

ftaffic Lights ChaBgedfState Highway Commission
Is Asked To Provide^ Sigas On Routes 25 And 27

Councilman Oiarles Valvano <of the Sixth Ward
aJ Council President Lewis Winetsky livened the

h semi-inonthlyTHeetang of~Hie~iancleirCit3rCouncil in"
thecitj' hall Tuesday night by a discussion over pro-

sing of transient saerehants.
Vatoaao"was te-

Afternoon
-John, Uuovinaltte. wo n w a
4*eHSB7 eouLh. president ot €he
American LtthuanTan. Beneficial

inttearclub, Inc., wilTict as
chairman at the club's - first-an-

nicnlr. Rnnrtnv i ^ r m ^

jLinden jEdition Of The Record
Started With

01-3. Budravlch. 19-East Twelfth
itret. • . - '

K. Altutls and Mrs. Sepeltds are
CTisMng In irangtoB th i i

Sunday.

Federd
Program Does Not
Include Linden

Events

Republicans To Picnic -
Here, On!

Linden Republicans Jare com-
pleting plans lor the annual clam-
bate at -THaalnlaB park:, at the.
foot of East Elliabeth avenue,
Sunday. September 8. Harold G.
Hoffman. Republican nominee for

Municipally
New Edition,' To Be Published Each Tuesday And

Friday, Morning,^ A Result Of Community of
I B i f e R i d Of T Ciiin arrangfeB the jtei^ - interesWgehveett^esidents Of Two Cities

flman
thit council tate aetlon

h o jrotecunt hsme
ontair outside

Re idvocatcd-1 « o
that

eally ehUited to rejK_._
Tfli oT'tlie eossolsslon'
to the-rtgat ot the dty to col-
lect the rental agreed upon."

the city has received a cheek

> COL established in -the
or more supply

I s uslr bond or pay a
IliSBS. '
I Ps&iitax wtnetsbr areued tor
Itaatiersuoc ot the matier in
I «edtls» teuton ot -OsilBRn, ATr.
Ittr-^sat discussoa. Osiracflaxn,
IVi^rtT«fTT«i to the «atgegttotf
I et WlntUlET and CSoonell veted to
later the matter to the executive
loHSHUM.

tortsty told ~Val<r»ao that
• atmlcipaUUM -had Wed' to

and

n l
p«ay for M.583.31, repmenuct
tmr tnrt wir-h»tf nyrcynt nt
betting money tot the 10-day
period Angust 3 to 14.

Jn the opinion ot the city at-
torney it would be in the best
lnt*reiU-of -the^clty- to accept toe
amotrat oSered- as eross receipt
lax. - la thta rrent." he believes,
"the acceptance ot the payments
ot the one and one-halt tsereent

tt hid been found- UBSOS-
tocauie ot the jsreter-

hlesa tt f t" one merehant «

l

h e i i

. City Attorney
during the—3̂ ics1d&y

ad frtrVprt Wlagtsky la
sn that the •gpaBBged'
m llleeal.\r He cited

i ot the hoae rul# "«ct
i to the eBeet that-*

Ijaaaeg.-errlininry—egwitlng a
for non-resident vea>

teiTttASat
t etty may or may not eol-
te balance of $1,080 due
fht lt*nrt>ln Sesinel' cosi-

> u reuf fur use o£ the clos
;:lt appeared Tuesday night.

f&i ifreement «lth the eompsay,
"' i n i entered into Anguit 0,

paytnsat of $3,600

IQatlhamand
.- ending Juae 1. 1 0 » ;

d d n l d t
ol the -of the

Inatrut. The balance -was to be
1 is tn etjual if
i on August l, and t360 on

from the Kennel

Postoflice At Present
Time

the nu— Unden will have to be
satisfied with its present
postoffice building, for a
while, at leastr S/W. Pur-
dum, fourth assistant
)05tmaster general, in-

tax
ance of /the rent.**

be In lieu of the bal-

mill' a trn-
tattv« leoart on a survey vhleh

g. as .chainnan of theg
transportation committee, of bus
f l t i l h £ b i 4 i

p ,
•!--• faelnttfy in nelgh£bring~s4tralci-
°?fi^r P«lJtte». -He has tauBd thus to.

dtut sasd, that Teslde&ts of sosse

COBttaued On Page 4, This Sec

The Idnden Edition of The
Sahway Record, a new service for
readers and business, men of Zjin •
den and Rahway, is begun 'with
.this morning's issue of the news-
paper. • _ _ -

This Unden Edition is an en-
tirely separate' newspaper, espe-
cially prepared for Unden resi-
dents, i t will lsft -published each.

1regular publication days of The
Record.

A special staff of men has been
organized to ftawrtte this worje.
Among them is an experienced
reporter and editorial -writer, who
win devote Ills entire time, to the
collection and writing of an the
latest and Important news events
of ttif* Xiinden community.

Publication of the Unden Edi-
tion is the result of continued re-

jEdition'u-ill be transacted through

guest. All the local candidates
win be on hand, headed by the

ty standard bearer. Assembly-
man John 3. Molson. Jr.. candi-
date for mayor.

to .B.. TJambert..cbBjgnan'.:i8.

letter which was read
during Council meeting
Tuesday mght that aiiew.
federal building- for linden -cas
not Included in the plans for fed-
eral building -valued at $85,000.-
000 approved by the postomce and
treasury departments.

Only 40 percent ot the build-

report studied by the federal au-
thoritltes could be authorized un-

r the emergency atsproprlation
approved in June. Linden was
one of those which had to tie

Unden and Rahway" that The
Record publish hews events of
Linden. Knowing that Linden
people win demand the best news-
paper possible, much effort and
study have teen devoted to prep-
arations for the edition.

A regular office will be estab-
lished in Linden -within a short
time. Until the opening of the
oBee all business tor the Linden

turned down, the letter said,
~1 Should" additional funds be

J' L , ^ J f%-l_;ij9^|aiaae"--Bvinahle. nowever; Lin-
O n c Q O H D y S den's request for a new building

" i^=;^^i=^^t^:|^Bl *e reconsidered, the official

Mother Is Fdnnc

Drunken Driver
Is Fined Qfl

Notice Of Appeal FfleS By
Counsel'EotrJkriL-' *"

Koscbade-/

Roselle "Woman Identifies
Child In Elizabeth

V
RoseHa police hare located the

mother ht the nec-%orn colored
baby boy found abandoned at

UdStiles and streets, Unden.
toS>
Ada Slitter. 21. or 301 East Ninth
sreaue. RoseBe.

Tht Sfinter voman, who is
married and aas one other child,

Wten (he nrsl «5oo «as aot
JaM Anrist l city Qetfc

Iweteben wrote to the

laa.,one-hiu percent *!6Bi&Uea-
| Bast _of_!he_stat«-ta3t:;o^r=6Bt<

Utt race track covered the

her husbandi-
a teletype report tent

out by -T.iwrt»w police headauar-
Rtaelle police Questioned

-Urmr^ftnter-Saturday -night. She
Se to giro a satisfactory

answer to then* Jnottiry as to the
ans t oy
whereateute of her baby. - She

Purdum"s letter, in part, xras as
foDovs:

In accordance with the au-
thorisation contained in the
emergency .appropriation act
approved June 18. 1034. the .
postomce ana treasury oe-~
partmenu made a thorough
review ot an projects elig-
ible for construction under
the t65.0O0.0W) appropriation
provided therein. •

fined $
license revdted for two years when
he was found guilty on a charge
of-drunken-driving- -Jjjt-Kecorder-
Lotus BaUo in Linden Police
Gom-t Tneeday.

SttsmtlfiB Eevtased
The entire sltuattSn at Lin-

dea was carefully considered,
in connection with this re-
view, and in view of the pro-
•cisions in
the "building projects be dis-
tributed as equitably as pos-
sible throughput the country,
'and""also In vie» qf-the^fttet

id-

the officer
Today's issue Is your sample

copy ot the first Linden Edition.
A regularly appointed representa-
tive will call upon you in a few
days when they will vpresent an
unusual offer tbat wai toe of in-
terest to all.

CitizensTo Study
Relief Projects

For ERA Labor

Merck To Erect
ITffiew Buildings;

One In Lraden

To Select Committee Next
Week, Council Presi-

Contract^ Ate- Awarded
For Slrttc^nres to Re-

lieve Crowding

Construction of ^three
ew buildings, one in Lkj-
en,Jias-been announced^

•&—Go^-
A committee of eight

Linden citizens will be
selected next week to
study the "problem of fu-
-ture municipal relief proj-
ects. Lewis Winetsky,
president of City Coun-
cil, announced plans for
trip pfojpet
mittee 3ouncil

manufacturing chemists
of Linden and Rahway. '

Contracts have already
)een awarded for the^
ork, Merck officials told

The Record. The addi-
tons to the present plant are

necessary to relieve present
crowded conditions.

cost ot the construction

meeting in the city hall
Tuesday night

Wlnetsfcy. Councilman Michael
Ereidl. chairman ot The road
committee, and City Engineer
Jaaes Dasison" t win select Uje
members. v

WlneUky hopes to obtain toet-
ter':six(^^i0Te~i3seful service fronj

Earl - Koschade. 57, of 160* Emereency Relief Administration
west ±ilanrlfe stxeet, lilwieil. Vina
fined $200 and nor his driver's

projects tnrougji tne neip oi uie
board, waioh v n make a careful
study of the problem.

Decision to institute such a

ereS that neither Council nor any

his counsel, filed notice of ap-
peal.

Irene Kesely. SO Poplar street.
Fords, was complainant. Miss
Kesely said that -Eoschade's car
struct hers Jnly-29 -and -that ~he
failed to stop.

-Eoscoade was later .arrested by
Linden police and declared unfit
to drive by Dr. Herman Zeltlin.
pnlirff nKvsiclan. police said. -

ON" VACATION
Miss Iris Hamilton, assistant 11-

iry^«T' «t_Tanrti»n PriKUc Ubrarv.
nd~^Mss^Vlolet Croucher, a li-

ftfles adopted by the aUte T«e-
:&J caamtssion Auguxt 8 provide

, . , 1 J f f i r * Us or three pereeot on
F 0 l ? H r U i vaotmt ot money & pan-

•^taatBel pools one-half of whleh
I Ha toiht racing eouaUsIsn sad
I ua other halt to the annldpaUty
1 •""TSjianhe track is located.

Oty Attorney Cohen (sueted the-
IBM* Ux on the pelnLa* fol-
l a i J " " money* ealleeted tin-
iiw tpu provision hy~4he~^catfc
l!£!ilc..toa>»k*!oa fsr the a n .

- jsfiliticaY sub5*
- -.-«..«« on tise~aniaQflt
im the raunlelpauty «r~6ther &>-

ratal talsdlvitloB -unaesr t e s t s

lUdtalltr leased the pfopefty tor
|™,j™>*iet or -the ts«»honad,

"• w like €eg rsjslag."

robj*ijueatly adnuttea tnat me
iBfant, found in ̂ Linden fay Ed-
*ard-S*aeder and his Vtfe Aman-
da. 463 Amon terrace. Unden.
washers. She later identified the
baby la Eliza'beth General hos-
pttalr"

Bam A a m t 16

cent ot the projects listed in
thebaustng report, it was not

The baby, the told police, was.
barn August 16. three days be-
fore it «as left in a cardboard
bea.- Kwoder and. His wife were
picttos—auihrooas.-they—said,
when they came upon the;ear-
ten containing the -Infant. They
took It to the "home oTSric-Mur-
rmy, North Stiles street, -which is

red and from there notified
1 ^

street.
Borne Is in KUzabeth.

» '

Hamilton's

other—group or—individual—was
authorised to conduct relief
projects.

To Study Needs
"We hope to get more projects

and more worthwhile ones, tor the
City of tanden Tjy-me&nfr or "the
proposed . project committee.'"
Winetsky said yesterday. "The
relief work tben wIB be done
where it is most needed. As soon
as Jthe_-committee, is orgaoirad it.
•srill make a special study of the
city's requirements.'

The Council president was un-
able to~^say who would comprise
the committee. After the selec-
tion Is made, the persons chown
win be asfced to consent to serve
before tnelr names are made
public.

i ma et me coamlislon tends to

aafcaTSBUBK
At-fifit it -aras feared Ihe child

would ast mnrtve. 'bnt.the baby
bat since been improving rapidly
in theJ hospital

Start ̂ o r i

4»sslbiejto' make an allqt-
ment oITTrmis for tnt 'Linden
project in the llsV annvonced

We appreciate your interest
—in-the-matter-Tery-mu

In event it Is possible to stake
jrurther allotment ot fnndr
th(T requirements ot Linden
trill be given further con-

We Tare referring "your let-
ter and indosure (resolution
passed by City Council Au-
trust 7—Ed.) to Hon C J.
Peoples^ director, division -ot
proeuremenU<£reasury depsrt-
ment, tor his information and
Tteords. —
Copies ot the .municipal resolu-

tion asktns.that the federal gov-
ernment .construct a new .post-

linden Residents Active In

payiag |
to the

id to the city"!

illy the eaa-J
J & pswes- ee - |

-tUte-tegi**

riterydj
To.Rahway 5

Work vffl fee tfarwrteKlay ^a

and Warren Harbour. Actnowl-

Ralph_H_jMartene Is Commandant; Roselle Park
Ma3ror To Be Admitted September 10; Group
Co-operates In Formation of American Ideals—

&(s\yor.- Sltirray B. Sheldon of Oeorge Sherman, representative o!
T t dtseHe Part. Is the newest ap—

plicant for memtsershl^. to the
Union .County detachment of the
U. S. Marine Corps league. Ralph
H. Martone, district court -clerkH. ,
in y.lnri»n, who

detachment
said— yesterday

prftttp .
the recent session ot the Eastern
Seaboard division in Brooklyn.

State officers of the league at-
tended & meeting ot the county
detachment • 4n—EUsabeth_ e
this weefe. Among them i
tJeerge ;W- tyStien, Jersey City,
state comraandant; career Keny

la the county courthouse,

tors and the Tepreseatattve -»« i

Active

She league is eoatposed ot tor-
gjEr~ataabera of the-Vftrlw- eorps
either -duriag iseaee or 'war ttme7

Cansresanan StcLean ^ald ~be »&a has tor one et Its

ton* sewer to « F « the
area adjacent to the Hatraay city

^lglnee' Jflsses 9.

had, takes the matter ot «v sew
nastamce for Unden -up »> year
s

BJent.-
with" the pasteace depift-

eo-opemtion -stth ether veterans'
groups in promotion ot American

and
Con-

avtena thta taWdgsr sssd.

aay jest assured." Con-
m Melaan -wrote.—"that-I

'. Interested tn .tia very israc p
Tiding proper postal taeniues for

and John W. Breen, Paterson,

selng assisted by the city commit-
tee of the party and represents-'
fives of the various wards.

rork-was not revealed. Neither
tbe officials say whether ad-

ditional workers would be em-
loyed. This, however, is im-
probable. .
The three buildings will- incliidt,
structure* to provi&ei increased
nnu*«*fr lac* the "^manufacture of

reaolc' preparations, a -ware-
house for the storage-of finished
products and a shipping station
ar the "loading at -products in

Council Asks City Attorney For Procedure
In Placing Matter Before People Dur-

~* ing Coming t ^
Councilman Sweet Cites Camden As City

• Where Municipal Plant Has Been Approved
The people of Linden may have an opportunity

,of deciding in a referendum during the coming gen-
eral election irj November whether they will under-
take the establisnment of a municipal electric power"
plant to supplant the electric light and power service
now provided by the Public Service Electric and Gas
company, according to the proposal made-by Council-
man George Sweet during City Council meeting Tues-
day night

• It Is the first step of the 4>re -
TX T» • . / T | ent city administration to clve

Si^Bemandechiir
HealtWBoard Case
Court Rules Conunission-

ers Entitled To Know
Exact Accusations \

Unless the Linden

Factory In TJnrten
The factory building will be lo-
ited in the Unden area of the

Thf building will
be of 'brick and timber construc-

square feet of land.' Saimnnrt,
Schrimshaw Construction com-
pany, Arlington, are the contrac-

irs.
Tne two warehouses win, cover
totBl~oT"13A00 stiuare feet te

the Rah-WAS1 plant area. Both
will be located in the production
section of the plant here and will
be of asbestos and timber con-
struction •with concrete floors.

Plalnfleld Bid Low '

Plans for these two buildings
ere prepared by James F.

Schrimshaw. James Salmood. Jr...
"Tne build-

City Council provides
more specific and definite
charges against members
of the Linden Board of
Health in Council's allega-
.tion that the health board
.has been guilty of "con-
duct detrimental to the
management, regulation
and control of the health

form and effect to one of the
aims announced when the' pres-
pnt nflteiuls took nfflce in .

Few People Present
Councilman Sweet sprung the

proposed submission, of the idea
" -of a public referendum shorU

before the Council meeting ad-
journed at 11 p. m. Only a few
of the persons who had come to
hear the Council session were
still in the Council chamber A
representative of the Public Serv-
-ice- company who was -present
earlier in the evening had also

and welfare df^flie jit,

Councilman Sweet cited the re-
cent actionxof the City of Gam-
den Jin deciding to build a mu-
nicipal &ower plant as an argu-
ment in favor of the. plan. Cam-
den has finally been successful in
obtaining the federal loan, for the
purpose. Councilman Sweet gays
he has been informed.

Council voted to refer the mat-
ter to City Attorney Philip Cohen
for recommendation during the
next executive session as to the

Justice Clarence E. Case of the
Supreme Court will issue the writ
-of—cortiorun -applied for by tour
members ot the health board.

Ing contract has been awarded to
hh ti

Plalnfleld. - *-
VThe plumbing _and heating con-
tracts have bean granted -George.
J. TobTBT Plafimeiar while the
electrical work'wm be done by W.
L. Sehoonoper and company.

' - Newark. ' i
The construction of the t

'buBdlngs wm make necessary^ the
expansion ot the boiler plant to
take eare-of-*he Increased requirc-

Justice case continued tne ap-
plication ot the health commis-
sioners, durirrfi -a hearing In Eliza-
beth WednesdasLfor vacaUon and
modiScation of the order previ-
ously made dismissing the rule to
show cause why the writ should
.not issue, and for leave to re-
argue the rule and charging that
the order of dismissal was_ er-
roneously made. -
" According to the agreement
reached between opposing coun-
sel. Sidney W. Eldrtdge for the
health commissioners and Philip I (_)n L r l l l
Cohen lor "Ehe City of Linden, The"1 "
dty must provide
charges ol a more definite a
during the next hearing set by
Justice Case. for October 6 in
Elizabeth. Justice Case had pre-
viously, on August 10, decided
that Council's charges were suf-
ficient to require the members of
the health board to appear be-
fore Council August 27 to an-
swer the allegations of neglect of
duty.

procedure to De zouowec in hav-
ing the question placed on the bal-
lot.

"Venture A Good One"
"I feel that it might be well to

think about placing the powerp g p
plant referendum on the ballot,"
Councilman Sweet said in. mating
the motion for initial action.
"Camden has finally been suc-
cessful In borrowing money tor
that purpose at Washington, - Z
understand, and I feel this is the
opportune time to start thinking
aliout such a project or venture.
It certainly is. in my opinion, a
very good one."

Work Being Rushed

To Begfo-
Production By .

December 1

Justice Case decided Wednes-
ents ofTthe general planX , - -
This is the third construction | entitled to Imow exactly what they

enterprise undertaken oy the lo-
cal firm this year. Earlier in the

are charged with "before "they" are
required to m'alce defense.

year, a one-story factory addition I . Fonr Members Act
and an addition to the heating] Action to prevent Council in-
plant were constructed at a eostjquiry on August 27- was under-

fr f̂tflnn - \ t&Trw foy the four of the seven

Construction work on the mil-
lion-dollar gin distillery being
erected in Linden on the west
side of Route 25. is being pushed.
as rapidly as possible. A repre-
sentative of Distillers company.
Ltd., said yetserday that the •wort
probably will have been sufficient-
ly advanced by December 1 to
.permit pnrtial production by that
time.

bo&rd members up on charges.
r n * 11 J . 1TI™^,«.«. l iney are Adolph Eaufxnan. Au-
Ejl lZaDetj l U i l V e r leust EHbacher. Edward White

and Wesley Pagan. Tne other
three, who are included in the
same charges, are Joseph Enohl
Joseph Shur -and Ada-Sanford;

Included in separate counts

Sentenced To Jail
f!1nfma

t
AtteBd

ThedetacisfiietttMrotea to r
tend the^lBstallation ot oScers of
the TJntea-eesuatjr^Aaferieaa !
gloa tf^nsilttee In "Spring

ideal* ABS~tiHr-welfaTe-«t former
service Men.

f e m e * Sal? 6
TfteTJ county detachment,

«Weh wes^oraed »oly 6,4a* tssen
h th th

w e ^ o y ,
ng in the courthouse oa the

a i a X * t a t

gloa Springfield.gloa tf^nsilttee In S p g
SepteUber \1S. A eaaDcnge tor
a. softhan eaae with- Pasale
county detachmettt w«s accepted.

Oficera of the county organisa-
tion, who -will be Jnst&ned in Oc-
tober, are Commandant Tfartane,
Senior "Vice CamBtandant Joseph

eotmty,
ibBriau

Bft S f t a , Smest gradto sasd

Cileries "W. Csa,~TJBl6n; Jtajutscnt

ft"-
ping In Linden

-Police Judge Louis Rankln
sentenced Edward Schneider, 651
Madison avenue. Elizabeth, to
two days ffi county Jail Wednes-
day i s Unden Police Court for
retaess driving.

Cbailes Hanus, C& Ucw Point
road, EUaabeth, disputed «tth
Schneider -what driving in S U u -
tseth. Aagusfe-lt. Banns, drivtas
jt_eai-,_ToTI«wed Sehneldtr'ft truck

change the term and salary of
the plumbing inspector ot the
Board of Health in accordance
with the 1934 budget: permitting
'the Board of Health oudget for
1934 to be exceeded; failure to
properly inspect -meats In local
slaughter house in -January. Feb-

» f h

halted.

then backed JUs tnufc

wtts urestediin
• > ^ w .

ruary and
d l

of this year,
d i 93

y y
and neglect of duty during 1934
motivated by "extrinsic .political
forces." •*".

On Parking Violatioas

i t-WHe oat A-caagJatnt «t -parfctos: delations -ea Fart:

\ \

What Do Yon

When Rah way people lose
something, their first thought
is to advertise for it In The
Record Lost Ads. If they find
-something, they refer to The
Record-tost Ads in-an-e!T<
find the owner. When they are

refer to the 'SVir Sent Ada. It
they want to buy something
they loot: through the For Sale
Ads.

People eeetinff employment
keep 4 steady watch on the
Help Wanted Ada.

And so i t sees oil along the
Une. Thousands of people read
The Record Want Ads every
Issue. That's why these ads eet
such SBBA results.

The people ot Uadea-wtn find
The JReewa ^ a

T h e BoBie

tsmet Sets I»-S

\
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Economy
"Of Schoolaction*

.6ts Shown In Survey
1 Committee

economies in the
ney spent for Hew
than tor-oUwir 16*

purposes durinjr

ered by the -research staff of the
committee.

SVsr every dollar that wis spent
oo schools In IKS, $58 was spent
In 1433, the last year Jos- which
the committee could set complete
figures. Par every dollar spent
by local tfovernsaents for pur-
poses other than schools to 1029.
$1.09 was being spent to 1933. IB
thMTSrenr local governments were
spending $10,000,000 more than
in 1029"on "non-school work. Orf
sebools"^they were spending $3,-
SBO.OOOIess.

Sax Tread Unehaiieta
An miniysls-nf twY >VII>B rif mem

resent years by the committee In-
dicates that these trends are utv
chanced, They show a three per-
cent inerease to taxes levied by

governments for purposes
ither than schools between the
'eats 1631 antHsM"l.W» Ki&w
i decrease of Si percent telaaaj
Kshool taxes ercr the same perled.
•Back to 1 9 » New jersey's Jo-

sal eovemsnents were speadlne
for purposes - outside education
tnfl.000,000. The lollowins year,
the first of the depression, saw" an
Increase of $15,000,000 or eight
percent. -.The next year, 1031,was
marked* fcy a, further Increase of •
$22,000,000 or elesen percent ad»l
dltlonal,.

Not until 1933 did the Swt se-
luction came. It was $31,000,000,

BEGINNING with ttiis issue, T%. Railway Record will be delivered by
earner to 3000 k>mes in- Linden every Tuesday and Bdday morning.

The newspapers going to Linden will be a ^Linden Edition" of The
H R d & f e a - ^ page, carrying live

f h i f it h l f tht

ercentage, as the previous yeart
increase. .As a result local BO'V-
ernments <were: still EpeadlBg; In
10MJ_ $16,000,000, or over ntoe
percent, more" than they"spent
urtoe the last year of good times.
The schools were not increas-

ing their expenditures so rapidly,
even when everyone thought that

RaliwayHRetwdft&fea^ p g , y g
Linden news and accounts of happenings of interest to the people of that
i A d d i i l y ^ d ill b a i e d in other parts of the paper

PC

5 ^

I*

city. Additional landett news will be carried in other parts of the paper
ZT~Tfie~iiinden Edition'1 of t h e Rahway Record \viUJbe~Dr-^ddiiioTr-to-

•fhe Record's circulation of over 3500 newspapers delivered by carriers every
Tuesday and Friday morning in Rahway, Clark Township, Avenel, Colonia,
Iselin and Carteret This means that The Record now has

IS PURE AND HEALTHFUL
II operate* silently. It washes wit sB taai edan trom

elrealatea w«h*d air
«oi k moht raooslw-yel dry fl

ICE never t*t» eat «l orta.
tbn «astir*

[ MEVTS KEEP THEIR .SAVORY JUICES
\THF.N KEPT IN A WELL-ICED

REFRIGERATOR
WF. DEUnTER EH SPECIAL CAttRIEKS

O v k r h d«41r«*a to ysa to tpeeUOy s a d e l e e
Curim that prawat H » a aaii-w»iBir >m the fluar.

Sundaj-s T"il 12 Noon ^

White Ice & Coal Co.
?lion« 7-0010—74)011'I Bridge St.

around & corner. The-school year
X93O-31 found local govern^

nents spending $110500400 on
their schools, an Increase of * t
900.000 or five percent over the
previous year. This Increase oc-

ims Urges. ;
Jtysentery Guard

Health Officers See JBlies
As Chief Enemey^rln

Spread Of Disease'
Cautlanlng an persons to.

food from flies, Health Officer
Fred U. Williams has urged eltl-
aeas to exercise care lest jlysen-
tery taeafc out here. .

The disease, prevalent to
Ity, wheHr~it*~»as .reached

the stage of an epidemic can be
curbed by £le&nliness, the health
office? states. Flies are carriers
of this disease eerm and persons
should take care that the? Ao not
some ia tsantactjdth '"'

Show Increase For Year
Ji-\ comparative statement of

carablned resuKs of 'operations
or the 12 months ending .July

31, Issued t>y Public Service-cor-
poration Shows tor the conSora-;
tlon and Its subsidiary companies
gross earnings of $119,357,688.37
as against tll$,t3i;4B2JB2'ior the
13 months ending July 31, 1D33,
art Increase of $628,295.55.

1
use of water only,from

public water supplies Is urged as
\s also the use of only reliable

cuffed waOe other eroendltures
were jumping eight percent.

Increases. Geace
-At this point Increases In edu-

caUonnl es^iendltuxes ceased.
This was the same year that
other local government expendi-
tures made their greatest Jump?
Between 1930-51 and 1031-32
school spending rose less than
tl.OOO.OQO. or one" percent. Tfae
following year the "schools reduced"
their expenditures:t9500,000. more
than eight percent. Tals reduc-
tion vas greater than the In-
creases of the tsro preceding
years together.

As a result the localities spent
$2500.000. less on schools In 1932-

in 19M-30. In toe eom-
932 T h

amouned to * , ^
spite the fact that local govern-
ment costs are suposed to have
rtwrwuyd idnee that daU. leeal

iwlM. for localr gggernmeat
-purposes other than edueatHm
have aetnaDy Increased te'tiifj'
600.600 la 193*. ThlsS* anlnewiase
of more than three percent Cms
the game.peHod local taxes-levted
for schools ha1*® •decreased from
$78«S0.6»tb «58460.<»0. This Is
a decrease of 3* percent.

In other words, for every leeal
h t t J L i

Pfgtisusly been warned against
swimming in the Kahway river

&£r. WllUams.
Breeding places for flies." such

as garbage containers,, should be
tept covered, the official -advised.
"As yet there have been no cases

of the disease reported here.

' BABIES ON. PABADE
_jae_ annual, baby parade is to
» held' at Olympic paric,. Irving-

ton, tomorrow. As principal Judge
of ihis contest Uncle Don, of radio
fame, will appear. .Prizes wm be
awarded.

Star the weete beginning Bunday,
Lillian Daniels -will present her-
final production

The
snake-
tpjnnerature of
air.

Buick Motor Cars
stud

General Motors Trucks

Union County Buick Co.
26 W. MILTON AVE.

TELEPHONE BJUTWAY 7-0764

RAHWAY, N. I .
ELIZABETH

339 NOE.TH BSOAD ST.
TO, EL. 2-3800

Let PATSY PELLEGRINO Do
Your JBuilding—-Repairing;—Modernizing

. ONTOE EASY PA'KJHENT-PLAN
Free Estimates On Any Jab

WE SPECIALIZE O N

ITATSY
Building & Construction Co.

147 MAIN STREET EAHWAX

emment iwrposes'ln 1031. $1.03
Is belnc sought in 1B3& Forever?
local tax dollar levied for schools
in 193U only $.W Is being levied
tor this coHuns year. •'•'•"• _ ;

» p»»n in
paisole tax year of 1932. They
were amending $.16,000,000 more
Tor other governmental purposes.
Local school costs had been TC-
lueed more than two
tow <he 1S39-30 level, while other
local government costs were nine
percent higher. For every dol-
lar teeing spent on the schools In
1920-30. $.98 was being spent In
1933-33: for every 1929 dollar for
other puiposas. local governments
were spending $1.09 In 1932.

Peak Beached la 1931
Wbfle net figures on actual ex-

fibJ*

PaaH PalU
St U the contention of the

CMxeas' Committee, based on
these figures, that the New Jersey
system of taxation lor the sup-
port of education, rather than
failure to cut costs, te responsible

J933 or 193*. the amount of local
taxes raised tor education and for
other governmental purposes-Indi-
cates that these trends' are being
aeeellerated.

Both educational and other lo-
cal .eovernment expenditures
reached ..their peak in the 1931
tax year. local taxes levied tor
purposes • other than d U

their schools. The
committee points out. that the
railroad fund has failed as ft
source of State school support,
both because of Inroads in it by
the Legislature andrthe legal tan-
gles which BOW make It practically
uneollectfble. It notes that the
state property tax of 3.T& mills
for schools has suffered most se-
J from the general braafc-
down of the property tax. These
failures. It says, have left the
schools practically dependent
upon local property tases_for sup-
port.

•Hie committee is urging the
same solution- "to the
u-hfch has been already suggested
by the Governor's School -Sureey

1. r, frlfM'Bl fit tljg

KOOS BROS. SAVINGS 10-30 PERCENT
1

to
DINING ROOM S l l l i *

ij
ft!

During this CLEARANCE
>ver 25 Suites to Choose From

raising of the amount!, of .money
needed to replace It-through some
other form of taxation.

THE RECORD is the only medium througli wMcli Rahway people can
obtain "Ml accounts JOL all local happenings, and this new extended

service will bring to Record readers'the_ additional news^ of Linden and
its people, and will give to the people of Linden the news of the hap-
penings in Rahway and vicinity. . ."'* —• ;

There is no advance in advertising fates aiid all

advertising will be carried in both the Rahway

Edition and the Linden
' I

K

A pollUcIua eet» yttat he
nU ttironth » "pall," a Nazi

» "DBtmea."

The question yea raisedTlast:spring as
to who would invest -the ^4.000 insnraaee I
carsy on ay l i fe started as thinking.

_ wife woald aet wish te^ I kaow. Not:
would ay sen. who.'lilee sff&el<£is:to_be>
doctor.* not a bosinass aan. -

- However." sronp later saggestion~thatl3

#*t» S."S am
i i f the

! 3
"The Some

r * •=-£ J

_,_4.

•-»

I* «fe »Jway»
I ve de-

never thought of.* It i s ay understanding that
vsundar this Trast you will ceHaet.^ha iasag»

; anee,* invest itlfand turn evd^the,l̂ sieaB8Jito
'•' HSLsrtfe at Tegular intervals—1 would suggest

aonthiy.. 1 also understand that yoo will.ad-
vaneevpart '̂ ef the prineipal Af
should «vsr ta ia seriousjneea.

.. ' , Eventually I would waiCthe
to be divided between sy spa
daughter- . • • . '

I have lobfiean&ver ay polieies aa« withia
the next few^toys ^hall ceae in to eessfteta
arrangeaents for this Life Insurance *rast.

zation la Enclind. Probably
eompoud o t a e a « h o n Wives
h»TO b»«n away da • rlalt »Itb
their folks.

Son ipoti will inersua statta
next 10 yexrm. j

Bot yoteui ' t
t ie ladles ~fo? -mmWtiK »
*hea they- ' Idlseover taoaa
fneklei.

• • «
In Hollywood vhon an attor

—start*- In to court, it lsn"t
bjforo-ho ends np In <me.

Farmers nsed to biarac oT6ry-
UIIBC on Wall Street. "WeU,
dronth o t BolTtho Wall SUeat-
ers vere atvsya aT)ls to keep
their stoek well 'watered.

On Novembes 18. 19SS. the
average national retail t>rlee -fef
gasoline without tax was 1C17
centra gallon, as compared with
103& cents, a gallon on June a.

• ?Thel •wcs&A'a' most powerfta
lighthouse Is located at Cape St.
Vincent, Portugal.-

^ B 3 j f c w

fe-. » » . « . < > ; . » ^ " . l . . . . - t , . ~ J i

si "

Money Tcr

Weaave asae? tateaa tas*»
Jlabte -peepte fee reffisdrilfig 6r

oaagJed By 6wa«s.

Association

¥M MTOffiD SUITES
at less than the Price o! Ordinary Ones

olUR friends tell us that Koos Bros, always carry very nice
things at sensibly low prices.

This month yon may make mnch more than ordinary saving
on onr regular qnality merchandise. Everything is rednced for
thrifty home furnishers.

t

* $

4
•i

i
4

ft1
Salt* with Phyfe design U lashsgaay—*aS«4.

Breakfart Sets:'

elal walna at $1S9.00.
. . in.—.

. slz>.$teee

.Thrift Plan

10 o'eloek

• i l l ,. ^ ! < .

Si^ f
> *<;..'

% A> •- J n~-"- "s \ " - -N t ^

tr t

^V t ^ C4 "V \ 'V** i v yjal*rt '"V
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Services ia the Churches

Catholic Masses
5S . JOHN'S G&EEK CATHOLIC

Bvlnc street, between Seminary
feveaue and West Grand street.
The Rev. Alexander Dollnay,
pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;

SM o n d y a t 6 aB
ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC

(German). Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street ,and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P
Remmele. pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
ui.; Sunday school at 9 a. m.

ST. MAftyS ROMAN CATIIO-
IiIG, Central avenue, between
Campbell street and Esterbrook

terian church. Carteret. . Con-
gxesation ol the First Baptist
church will meet in this church
for union services.

SECOND FRESBYTEH.1AN. Mate-
street and Hew Brunswicfe ave-
nue—The Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
"Sunday scrviccsr--St46 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a- m.. morn-
ir.g worship and sermon in
Trinity M. E. church, union
services. Evening services held
in Grand Street chapel, 8 p. m.

EPISCOPAL
Union service

for St. Paul's and the Church
or. the -Hoij- Comforter,
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m..

'SiiiuEiy nisssefr: V, B;• •
10:30 a. m.
Tnursday. 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine.

SX. JOHN'S GRfeEK CATHO-

OKTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
street. The Rev. nya Baran,
pastor. , _ i
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers.
Dally mass 8 a. m.

Protesiant Services
FIKST BAPTIST, Elm and Ester-

brook avenues—-The Rev. Pin-
ley Keech. pastor.
Sunday _ic:vires: 9:45

"|church school; 11 a, m.. nuni-
ing worship and sermon. trcM
in First Presbyterian church.

Fp.TET»roswn> BAPTIST, . "East
Hazelwodd avenue—The Rey
James Macfcle, pastor.

m.
sermon; 1. p.m.. Sunday school;
7:3-0 p. m.. evening sen-ice.

BAPVIST. East Milton

of the Bible

morning prayer and sermon in
St. Paul's church.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
:nRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

r$A filorp f̂ ***** Myth flag to
*ive over t i e plains flf Texasf
the flags of France, Spain. Mex-
ico, independent Texas, and the
Confederacy preceded it.

avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
9:30 a. m.; morning worship.
11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services, S
p. in.
"M.r.d" wiU be the subject of

"the Lotion-Sermon in all-
Churches of Chris:., ^Scientist,
on Sunday. August 26.
The Golden Text 1ST "Who-iratrr
known the mind of the Lord?
For of him. and through him.
ar.d to him. a:e all things: to
"whom" t>e Eiorytor^evei
mans 11:34. 36 >.

PEN'TECOSTAI.

: novae <wt ot'thB <sily

Councilman V&lvano s a i d
school children Jfosn the vielfilty

Hfihway city ltae aw ftffceditef
o toSeaatiolWo % ana tfcus *re.

required to crass Edjrfcr read. JS«
sild.No 6 school was the juaner
one far their district, to *ddl-
ttaa. OouBClliBan Valwrno said
school feus servtD* was.-vew poor,
often, itwniinne children to re-
main •waiting for as jnuch as Hall
*n.-hojB^in -th»_eoid«fc-W8»Jheri
Ootmclliflttn Sweet sald> he •would
haw Officer George dark cosier
with the Bfcard of Education
about the buses

Councilman Michael Ereldl
asked that the city write to
Public service company xee__
lae failure to return deposits

hy TysldentB ot the

< Keeps InfomtetL
Fohaer Rahwa*r Wom-

an HasUeen Record
Kj Header 18 Tears
Wben Mrs. SraneeB M W. 8.

foliar seaswed Ties? jsubfcrfpuaa
to tatoe Staiway SUseoJd thjf
Woatb, it-marked the beslsnlng
or Her 18th een&eUUve year as
, Record reader and su«serU*iL
Mw Ybung, a former Rahway

sesldeflt and n e w * president oi
Sroaldya, Snd& thfct The Recorf
Is fcer test means Ol wanaining

. ' 1 9 3 4 >f

i T

Of. BttUfc Hbore,!

--5WI Second j
cb.U?ob

ita IM
««atl6tt
tKuieh
~ -

Entertainment
'Household Art

B'emily
Recreation

Health

Comipoied *iffi a » _ _
fe*g« Of SS^Bereent. thdoti

FEET HCPRT?

Jb Parting
fflithLovet

ks-Piacc Is W i t h
7]rr;(»nt^ Despite, ~k&&*&

HlAbu His Haances
By VIRGINIA LEE

EJGIIII.'S

God enlletl

PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
r.-J-n Hvpnhp.C-The Hev~Jair -"

avenue—The Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. xn.
Sunday school; 11 a. m.. morn-
ing service; 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.
TJ. service; 7:45 p. m., evening
service. .
Friday, 8 p. m.. Prayer service

METHODIST EPISCOPAL,
SntNTTT METHODIST EPISCO-

PAL, West Milton avanue and
• w«tn Ftr*"'—Thp T?PV -Herbert

Fo.-dyce. pastor.
Sunday sen'ices: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school: 11 a. m., morn-

Hhinesmlth, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m...
Sunday school; l l a . m.. morn-
ing worship and sc:mon by Rev.
Frank Moore, of Railway. Con-
gregation of Second Presbyte-
Tian church will- meet in thi»
tor union sen-ices.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL. West Qrand street, be-
tween Irving and Church
Streets — The Rev. A. L.'iroy
Peterson, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m.. Sun-
day school; 11 a. m., mornins
•worship and sermon by thr
pastor.

EBENEZER A. M. E-, Central
w e n u c , — b e t w e e n — I R 4 » B d

ins service; 6:4S p. m.. P.
p. S. service; a p. m.. preach-
ing.
Wednesday. 8 p. m., prayer
and praise mce.ting.

Pemisylvania Rail
Work Progresses

Section Between Railway
And Woodbridge Nearly

Half Completed

Motes asiH—the ~Bri**oSag Uu»b.—-^IoEB8 kept the .*«.—. v* »«.-«.»«.»- — ~ -.- —-.- -—*~v-^ *:~ »*».
tho mountain of Horeb.. "And the AnCel of tho Lord appeared bate him to a flame of 5 M out of th«
midst of a bosh: and he looked, and, -behold, tbe bush burned with 6re, and the bosh wa^ttot jeoBsnmei
And Moses said, I will now turn aside, and sec this great sight, why th» ,
-rmte-him m . * f «>»• wM«fc cvf tho bush. I)raw not nigh hither; put 0ITB
plaeo •whereon tbon standest is holy gronnd."—Ex. S: JS-b. "G5U • cammanata-
he might lead the children of Israel out of bondnce. This Is one of a series (
Slatthew'Morlan; I

electrification in this .section is
about 70 percent complete as to

•Church atrceta-The

Ncaring vhe half-stay mnrk on..
us extensive electrification im-.
piovemcnt and equipment build-
mp program, financed by PWA,
the Pennsylvania railroad an-
nounces that more than 12.000
furloughed railroad men are
working directly on the project,
with weekly payrolls running -well
aiound $300,000.

The roadway electrification
project between New York. Phila-
cltlphia.. Baltimore nnd tVashing-

J. W. P. Collier, pastoT.
Sunday services: Educational
tiay will be observed. 11 a. m..
Eermoa: 3 p. m^Sunday school;
1 p. m.. Youngs People's Forum:
6 p. m.. Speaker. •

[J_ (Monday, 8 p. m., carnival and
(jriginal.. sketch by Tribe No. 7.
Thursday. 8 p. m.. recital by
Colored Choral club.

LUTHERAN
IOS
street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E.

.Kulman, pastor. .;
Sunday services: 9 a. m.. Sun-
day school: 10:15 a. m.. morn-
ing worship, sermon. "Laughter
In the Heavens." by the pastor.

Lull, ulli l l l

inauguration by the Pennsylvania
of through electric passenger I ^^-j,
t-Mtr, corvlpit >iv .ldr»itnrv 193S. ^ M

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, West

Grand and Church streets—
The Rev. Chester M. Davis, pas-
tor.
Sunday services: 10 a., m. Sun-
day school: 11 a.- m.. mornins
"worshtp and st'i uiun toyt-he Rev.
Daniel Lorenz. First Presby-

the steel work, while the wiring
is about 20 ipereent^complete.

Already more than 14.300 tons
ot steel, 2,800.000 pounds of cop-
per -wire, and €.650 tons oi ce-
ment lor foundation work have
been usedin carrying the project
forward. A total of 76 work
trains is now operating daily on
the electrificaition Job stringing
wires, erecting steel and hauling
luiiteiialfe .alia sitpplies; r

Rapid progress also is being
made in reconstructing the rail-
road signal lines and overhead
signal bridges to take care ot the
faster train speeds possible un-
der electric traction.

In the railroad's "shops on~the"
fabrication and erection of 7,000
freight cars under construction by
the railroad as a part of the
general PWA improvement pro-
gram, as a peak 2,501 men were
emploj-ed. •

28 New Locomotives
Hundreds of additional men are

engaged in the construction- of 28
electric passenger locomotives for
seivice on the New YorkJWash-

aible the
lnmou lint.

Orders lor materials imd s.up
plles ior the job already placed in

k it

id issue permits for mating
wer connections from the main

x> the curb was referred to ese-
Mitive session.

After the Union county—eircuit-
iourt had ordered reduction of
isscssments made by the city- for
.mprovements to property on

ood avenue from six to 1O0 feet
lorth of Curtis street. Council ap-
iroved the revised assessment.

Application will be made to the-
itate highway commission and to

the commissioner of motor ve-
hicles for directional signs on
Houtes 25 and 27, and for co^
tlatlng markers within a radius
>f 20 miles of the city. _

Application will be made to the
tate ERA director for $13,000 for
unicipal relief during Septem-

ber. The city is to provide the
balance of $5,000 which it is es-
imated will be required to--care
or the 700 families on relief

Council approved renewal of
:wo notes for sidewalk and pav-
ng improvements. They are for
six months at six percent inter-
est one for $4^00 and the other

Sltl.t>25:

train service by January, 1935.
and1 electric freight service some-
what later, is proceeding exactly
on schedule, railroad officials say.
The work is being carried on in
thrM sections, the first embrac-
ing the line between New York
anil Liddonfield, Pa., the second
the trackage f̂rom Liddonfield

e5—I'hiladfipKlai-.-ana '"'w 11-

mmgton. Dei., to Back River, Md..-
and the third from Back Hiver
through Baltimore to Washing-
ton.
Rah-n-ay Segment Half Finished

In thr fh-st srrment liie_J>as-
senper electrification, "which in-
cludes the Princeton Branch, ad-

j
markets, approximate

$33,500,000.
It. is estimated by railroad and

government officials that at least
25.000 men have been given em-
ployjnent en the railroad and in
industry as a result of the im-
provement work.

e i r
Continued From Page 1. This Sec

othPT cities ar obtaining-
miles for their fare than are <
zensof Linden.

Sweet also asked that the B.oa
ditional tracks through Trenton of Education be asked to' wf
and the trackage between Rah way the federal government an
and ' Woodbridge JuncUon. is county ESA director about
about 40 percent complete. Sev- I possibility of obtaining. :"
exal additional substations have [-employment bf~ teachers-who
tieen coflrpleted. the steel "struc-Tout of xrork.

- support -the is ^n-1 - Cpon- toe —
ished and the wiring itself is rap- Mayor Myles Ĵ  McSlanu

Love Tempers. Hosea's Sermons
Hosea 1-1:4-0.

3?ho' Imcrn.itional - Uniform San-
, Cay School Lesson for Au£. SO

,': In prevlons lessons TTC have
learned that Amos was a propuet

stern, rigid deminas" oT
Tlehtcontnees Tho sham cnl
tore, prosperity and religion ot
Ills da called forth from AmoR

Hosca xc-a no 1c rlghtoons orHosca wa no le rlghtoons or
Insistent, tat in his preaching t o * " "

character, nnd who wonia Etanfl at
thD .crosswoys o^ life appealing to
men to nvold the wrong way. and
to travel the right road. " (

There Is need. alsov of Jbirlng
those •who have taken tbe wrong
-turning bade into tli© ri£bt way. ~

Hosca was a maa of deep vision.
His <ruc tion in tho closing verso
ot our lo son is still ono that chal-
lenge tho worlfl

•Who is wi e^Jio aslvS "and lie
tbwe

a a d h o s h a " EM> l h o I n

and love.
tillH. J.i.a

Ho saw the sinful {
-u«e iE tram Hie

'. Ho Tint hlnsseU id the

Eooplo teas loving ttcm. and fillod
VHth intty and remorec wlicn they

aa ay
In .Kplto Jot All their slnfninesnn ttm In r.nfi'%

attitade. its expresses' by tbc pfnpii-
sl. the "Inrlne s e a at love sootlnc

r~ tb -win tnem back toihe rlcbt paths.
WSUjholdlne Teeecanee and ia&e-
saont aaS oSering lealtae teas res

. • Umolon. -It la n beantiral l

destruction JCeithe- Individuals

selfishness and greed wiUiout de-
stro Ing vhat thev wou^jyibjiJlj

41sn6nesty are. Jllnstve." When wo

get bold upon life In business. In
Twlltlcs. or In other rtlatlonships.
It does rot require a deep or -ficr*'-
eeelne Tropliet to BOO what 1K co-
line to happen ts national trad es-

llghts not now in use.
St. George avenue and
avenue and St. George

nd Orchard terrace are
elocated at Ed£ar road

Hampdeh street ana St.
avenue ftftd Hagel aven

The chirt- of police
ue.

was

tember 12-srt f y\ m goods
chattels which have accuma
m police headquarters during the
la t̂ MX months.

Twenty-two hcenses-were issued
for operation of bagatelle ma»
chines at a Tee VT $10 each.

Ipplicat.on of Fred Lombardo
7 souui wooa avenue :or a pooi-
room_license jras__referrcdi ti

S l S tree ordinance
protect treeB'on pCblle hleltw

nprn-avi>d. on sccanft and fina
t lp p

rcadtrrBS I t provides a penalty oi
froni $5 to S » for •violatlBn. t)h'
9er its prorisions, permission
•cut or Drone «;-tree mowlne tm
trablic Iiiehway te'uut lie snbsnit-
teA to the ehiae^tree coaamlssion

ea^«t > rlcht vatu

•elief trunk sewer.
A request of "the

h
Board, of

-4x> "Insppct.

oselle streets, has requested,
throush Ills representative, Oeoree

Councilman Sweet reported city
lurdiases durins July numberinB

and amounting to $3,061.
Thirty-nine of Use purchases were
made in Linden. Others neees-

John H. Molson. owner

ice cream reaches yon fresh «ae

Voss Confectionery

:02.B9 ot taxes and assessments
in his property at once in l e -
curn for a waiver ot accrued In-
:erest. It was referred to the as-

OLD G&LD WANTED
attKe

.__i"ihc"boy"
of 'financial w—— —

a ,r. tU Xoaowms letter £er-
ii »uclJ bo better to BUT OVE

ctrl^ otoOPtflir 1
«upnow HOT BI1
1-lrU nra true to
thrtr boy trieo«».
It*a a c o m ta o n

28 CHERRY STREET RAHWAY PHONE t-0926

; !f€si» ^eigh* aa4 Pay Yoa

• OIMA LKE 1
hsv* renil aevcral
or your anl<
tccordlnB b o f •
who unlitOBCIV-
\ns UP ttie drt

thrtr Unsure* Co
not permit them

ccxt that yoa try.
L jour colooui.

We will be at your service every day from 9 A. M. to S
yon are unable to call at the store we will go to yotte kerne by
appointment. « o my boy frtand

KXX** vocJ not permit n*tomarry
i Bt i fcc; « « to rome, u d M »eul<l
KK« M me <ra!t ror bttB bKanu be

-r*& :t unfair, net kaewlac

In tlw

lavtd
i thine.

•km)

Kncnrtas
l̂ i: n .ere -n--a<T mbOUt«*oe OtbCr
101 CJI; , u Jo aurtbtne abeat It.
t U TC'l ft.^Jc lO t^fl f .

•rtr t-»o' r"T« I hare trl*S iplne
*n) other toT9—ts np-Wftfi-
ttd *!IL to nne. CQt
tsi Ln*: snll till ln«JIB» BX1 Bot

-T-_<.-, u t !w t iu i laa two BB
t»cau» Ot tte

vasltd

"BACE-tjFTING" FOR 6tt>
J '

-*»"?4

V

Child Needs
AnAbundam
Witamin Diet

/*•* i

n-^-rt-

\'..j! % ̂ \jt **

:-»•*-

MJ^tt
• • $ • >

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
nn*BTrt r tV i»w\gL-th of ihrt hnflv

l - *<~* *>-n>4»..•ggSaiH'SiEs&Basl

5*?!^-f

.Wallpaper Treatment for Old Piece of
Creates Smart Effect

duHng chlldbood. 1a needed a diet
twhleb will provla» a nutritional ro-
senra, Setterday It was stated In

this column Uiat
sucb a diet raa*t
I n c l u d e four
thine*: • (U total
sserey. (S) pro-
tein. (S) proper

_m La e r & I a. _ (41
proper vluuntos.

• h o t o l a I
eoercy, as d 1 s-
CQSBCd yesterday,
must bo about
threa timea that
or tho d i e t or
a d u l t » and I*

" made up of ear-
| . bobydratn and

fat* <— mlllt and
«UBM "> mran'Dr. ^

2ro!t Jalc««. «£es. butter, brem
jwrcals tjxi fcreata In childhood.

Th» » f n t « l n rmnlrfrrn-nt for

By FUbftBHCE B.
- Ccmlrcl ITeu Imtcrtar Rrcormlle*

Bspert
SAVE TOD A cli«l m i HWt

Ttnra tired ot lootlnc at. and wl»T»
to stmlnea It would proant a n*w

' lika. And it rsn a » OB< ta ehaam
' i l t ^ • T T T "

trout" for a eha«j«? - . tt.yen

— tennated In *W» ft,c*.imiac
••"1 fsptr UzatawBC " ~j

Or perh«r» root ea» vasia lv»
OftyJ wllh Upaawito hsv* neither tn*

t a d dar * ray ltJ)^tb»ceoraSB tand dare
tl

ray
as

SB t y
PStlenee to nsflp* Horn as n
rot a m catitfaetary nnUa. •iSitB
ran, too. »m mleanw thli «as» anaT

Stai aralo. It may be nut you
bare a mnr plan, trnpolatea. aad

rort e:t
day soiat BaUh.
thl» ' l l

a ss y
Tour ansa*f U

tooeli. • -

fair to O» Clrl «tt»
leave her

4=e» It. E.T1.I IT

us JKTorenoe to

•opVlae and nhtunuAr dlSenht woll-
paper applied on the drawer* «t «

Kt his other aenini; points a»
rit The Job. Tor IMtance. l» «o

«-a»r to Jo. «n«l who of o» does -net
to waina br nim

WORLD'S LO'

•ct-̂ p lit* coanicv
wtr« married. IT*

' h i a u - ; lam! to hlni and betiv
| &z t,™ o.fx-uch bia harO ttrae*. II

tor both, otrconnkc.
tafcm ra^nty Tor WHM *1dndj «f

[ P»J linn* tut tbrre are vuut? that
I <o r« c«̂ ^ monry, and Jaw t*lnp

*T.OWCSJ tttr. tiro • lovtbir
.«fully l&U£ft on *t|M Xfltl

* W left r.ui A. yen httv beta.
.t ctrU thdr chance

Sieo there Is nil «ad to the color:
aria <5c»lsn peadbaitie*. Ton oUy be

hUartw or ai-eoneerrallre u yon

FOR A SIX ' MRS. O T :

I Son-)" I rin'x
t cat or m

it o,ty wont; rtnnd
»^theVre not-»ortn
ihcy^OTaldn t̂ make

itS
i^aotT—dtparttneBt.

ii«ip ran. bnt'-that Is
no i TYny hot « w r

B a j o U pnt a, liBthlng

clnnaraoa eolor ana a cepla Tone de
your . y
chance your aebeme «lth little «Bort
aad vcrj- little coat.

You tsay paper the aides et the
etiest as *cn as the dmwera, bat X
thin* yoo will llfae the resnits-better
If yon cenSnt the deden to Jut tbe
t i t reas.^Een tutiflt or ia&ue
tna KmalatBB cneftce* t& eolor. f o
Bo. » :"*« 3db: t feit Mttteve Use
aniiwrTm6bg;aBJb»r<i" ---"=-^-

»as«r b»irai«;thit tta
dcaH. Ctee of those lllU»haS5d
era <B etata In tha palat S(a«)

1» a ermt help In t»rUnjr ti« paper
OB fliitekly and l b t t l d

Aftw rtro tare afiguaa 4B* •

todrrtfaoPBatrnlr. Tt» aest step !*p
csats'et clisr lac-
toe ^

con), allowing each-eaat ta. dry he^
for* Bppirlns; the next. ThU Etva

hanl. cleanabla surTttc* ta tha
l p t r . In the meantime ctv* the
cheat one or tiro coats ot th» totored

law brawn with a reddish tone), on
.a. light bele« haefecrotsnS (49 eenu
a roll). It It quit* Moaning acalnst
the ivory wall with a tine* ot sink.
Too nlirbt nvetsa tba order and
hav* dnnaraon waBsy. pink ceDlns.

ot tbe ttaptor.

•fan aa tbe enter off & bone white
(doll flalfth by rabbin?, with Unseed'
fell aad rottenttoRc) far. the chest
lad; a white paper ^Hth Uttle £xil&
msStillon* for tbe' drawees. Powder
bine , ftUewber* in tba room. Or.

deltt blue and oy*ter
white. Aroelleate floral pacer with

b^ofchliS a«l .aqBataartna. A

and
e&n't j e»
yen wouW meat

•crowth. accordmir to or, z. U. KUCC
Is four times tbo protein tn

•t4ke ot ndulta. This ia obviously
true, because dilldron are erovlns
adults oro itasdjns ttltt {except per-
baps to add fat cells). Growth or

Tetjtitr»—the—Rtbetai
which tissues are made—proteins.
ChOdren require at least one smai pT

IIB per day per pound, but tivtee
that la better for favorable erowth.

ID setcctlnc protein for children 1
• ertrgmfciy lmnortapt pot to be

twTTrini.a rint).
fore yon know it you •win ban «v

In
new -piece f ot your room,

cheat ttlustntted

MousehoM Mints
By MRS. MARY MORTON

laeafi Mint
BREAKFAST OKitrSTCXT

xnay Ynakv it a lunehaon dish, la-
V U yon-wish.

• Oranpcyiude .
East tn Bacon X"fS» . . «>8*l

Jfffk • . Coff«
. VlXXEtt

TTemlnrs SfraJfc Wc»*ed Potaloei
~ s -' sreUopei C*«aS» . : . ,

ppU Pi* - ' Ctteeti
— ^ « e o . * r Coffee\__~z_-' '

A new aniitlraelive way «t setr-
1BC the breakfast ̂ GOCOB and *tB» ' *
IneluUeil In today's recipe*. Or you

£00* in Itacon Xc*t—Cook strips
or bacon until almost done, I4h» the
£ J « el hot raumn cups with a lone
strtp or the 'nearlr-&one bacon.
Break ân egg Into tbe center. The
Sacoa tnakf^ a rrnc to hold the ecfc
Ih place. Season- -and cook In naod-

~v pwn < 8J5 Cecrees) lone enou *

CtatlTotiei Colbcjre—Tn th« top W
a' double boiler cook until well
bieeded one-hair pound American

lk

CHEVROLET PRICES
RAVE BEEM REDUCED
AS MOCHAS

iUHflt

|»ieeB. Xktge gales h&VB t a b l e d Ghevtolet to fflftintam coagisTently I

ptmbaee prices, wfaieh vfefe recently lowered evea fnrdier. Aa
^ autoflChevrolet now offets yon the lowest priced nx<<

jabtainable—a bigresafeftaljle car -with Usher Body-e^liag and i

ent->stfe, weathefptdtif, eaihle'CtmtrolIed heakes—the,8moothneaJ

ijr<-

. Kitchen^ ;
Bathroom ~

plaetrig:Qj&vroUt public

JP

•
rv- f ' • •

*£r,.vl

•5 .

p

- f r ^

; •
fend In Its'-vltton. faith and -conraeft in the pronhtt i s

the Jisean* «t tarctBB Mun t̂ll avenue, n s -re-electodthe hearts ot men tram
Ptttnn of

We Uccd tbcm both. "We
Kent ttorallel* vbo

oi right Jmtf trsth.
Onr taut i t sot <m1; to .Uie etty far *e-

5
witf'turrtsa down

President winetacy sura sy Ca'jn-
nrnteg

the city ataaary |9S coilected « s | ^

^ V---

IU^Z

cliteiie. one-bait cap mim. «n« tea-
spboDialt. one-fourth tenspoon t*p-
ptr, «ne-ronrth teaxpoon paprika. S>
«t -"IMilerad caswrbl* place a layer df
cabbage that fca*

thoa-a lajrer ot the cheese zanc* aai
top -with onticrcd bread ernmh».—Rf-

' MHtU. th» - - - -
butter ohil bate until nicely brownfil
In » moderate oven.

XfuSdy. Ko veeetable contalnn all the
necessary proteln» f6r hmnan well

nc. I>tver Is & 0D& source of pro-
tein, so are milk. epc*. fish, chopped
tecf and ftleali, kldncya, bacon, cot
free cbeeso, etc.

For tt&- fBltierals. howe\*er, the
planner ot the child's diet should 170
to • the vccetsbles. There_arc only
twro pecessary. minerals -which
lately to bo iHt&tftrt&nt In the liver
»C« American dietary—calcium and
lafllno. Iron t* obtained In nplnnrh.
b&imcal. prunes, bread, dates, bcac

lind cfli& A. Eood reRerve is most
Important^ fcaf&cwirdlnE the health
or feeble tnCttttts-^bo have a tend-
ency to anemia.

Calcium, the bone and tooth butld-
* i \ f \ S

FLANNEL GOLFING Someuidpke
On Choice

Of College
Dr. Myers Suggests

Book on Subject
for sh

By GARRY C. MYERS, PH. D.
Head Department Parent Education

Colle IVn

Plaid flannel frock, wool cardigan.

Plaid Skirt, Wool Cardigan Make Nice
Coinbination for Links

ADOUT 2S0.000 men and women
will enter college as frtgbmen this
fall. Some ha ve a 1 ready chosen
their college. Some are still lo
doubt. Two books
that should be

t to tTw««.i.
d o u b l ful ones

are: "Whith Col
by Hlla s

Halle, and "\Vhnt
K-nrl of Colirce

C v t t r , ly
Myron M. Strnut
The (irst book
sives a brier a

titpmcnU ff*ie
1 o | i p o rtunl
R, p-ntmnrc re

approximate cost
of nitcrutrvnre, of

E
nfver*itics of tl'.is country. Tills Is

a pood c!:apTcr on -what to look for
In Kdcc-tlng a collcpc. t

Tho t»ctoniJ book disru.sKcs rea.sonn
ror cotng to collets, relative merits
of sta te un i vorst't y. small college,
tcrhnu-iil instttzrtc*. bt^ private col-
leges and imU-crailica and co-np*ra-
;t\x"collepcs.-3 ••'! .1

Dean Uerbert""liawhes of Colum-
Lia college has also wr,u?-r:' a book.

(Courtesy Good Housekeeping)
TWEED SKIRT nnd sw-entcr Is

the classic costume (or soiling.
But this autumn inlhidy may vary

It a bit if she ro desires. Try- the
plaid Viyella. ttennet shirt -urvan j>!c-

turM. It has Ions slecvcn. Lu: :'.c>
may 4x3 rolled up.

Over It t r , i r n \\no\ rr-r»li^-nn, r . i ih
folt hat , Hcic s:tocl:'t!pr^ '::w*l;«. nlS'I
holms tic J c::lf shoes wlih si*tc4ic*l

. a* hown.

Hot Air Can Be Used
Too

By BEAN MXLLI»A-y
Oentrsl iVcrt Oerde* Expert

_ESW*i£tX TOAKirx.IK mid:
"A. llttJ* BeeJ«et.-soajr teecd treat
mlidiUt Yet n i l et u. SaU the
»boe was lott; for «ast; or a ahde
U» ho'rw -9OB Jolt: ana for mint ot
a tun** tk»-M($»R-aaa lost belne
bwrtakeh and.ilfln or t ie enemy;
ail for want ot a little care about a
borseshos MIL- Antl ao It u with a
li^rti Vnr •BTiTit ot food the g r a n
rrii lo»t: for rrant ot crass tho latm
was lest: tor -want ot a Iaw» the
vhole landscape irns lost: akrabbetr
and piantltiei betas I>A without a

all for n a t ot a UtUa
_ . ifntfluer.

The Berce h<«t iad the jmvloneed
Orcralh of this summer hnve -trrousht
brack naTDC'.ln tha tort world In
linaHyjp&rts ot tho eountrr. Sodn it
« m bs time to Tepsir the Joss. To
Ihlcltrn np thin stands, aod^to re>
emtabllih bars spots t i t Cronsd
ssonld b* Isewned -irttli a rote aad

after a p

tase«a. soy carrots.'beans, OSe
abd prunes.

Iodine Is found In vegetables srown
along; the Atlantic coast anO-̂ q the
iouth. but ts Uable-to^bejneflcicat In
tbe TegctaElea ot the Great UUte
region. It can be added to the met.
aotrever, by using oysters, salmon,

bananas, azparacm, gnpes, tomatoes
nnd carrots.

Vitamins In Use modern diet are
frequently removed by the processing-
of foods:—tEbat was mopa troe-ef-tlv

' b» favonaila for the
,„.__.,.. . JBathai of toeo*" A.
llehl rafclar iiir tee tecaaeartlBC ot
a 1HUB e»nl6B losm or i«at mess
^hl ebyer tlia' ~»ftsd» *»&tbleirtly. On
Var* feroufia- tear pounds per 1,000

amre feet «r« tuBclent. and. »lief»
tnen ts a pttrUol stand, tbe quantity
can M* reduced accordingly.

. .-T ._ - ; B y HANNAH W
TSTS GARMENT Is three In onfe.

bnt" %ot *kat Ton thlnlc It ts nft
capable of three Different nse*. N*.
It u-tlirce-EannaDis-inade-onr In|6

MoUwx. perhaps Ton liave three 4r

one irearaBle eatment.
.onto

ana cloarlnc tha elofhea closet et i

'•A r*lr «t-oia Isnaelne pajamas anB
190 dr*ss«-«er» badly worn, bnt hat)
lets ot BOOJ material Jeft In.thwB.
itha pajamas war* worh out arouo«
tne l&^ and were a felt too abort.
They-^rere U)«h cnt oS their ten. pol
on a Volet to male* than loocsr. a&B
tha two dressea wera combined S>
fuika a -eew eeat. lene «nencn

• The ixjaraas were btact, %nt
ator aarfc caioc Shk

trocks «ure x*

eo»t.-wrai*at(;h"ti«*ets sail a,ru»ef
lantrTeuton.>The Hgntcr ft«*ss*

esnOBitlnc Stte

t&SMCEfk. „
B k B d

proeeased foods ot twenty, nnd even
ten, yearn SCO. than of today:. The
more steady growth rate of children
today HJJUO largely to the appllca
tionTJt this Jmonrledse—tho dellbbrato
nddltloa to3ay ot vitamins or vlta-
mln-contnlnlnc foods to the diet of
tbe crowtnc child.

Only two vitamins steed be eare-
rally wBtchedV however—Vitamin C
the abMnra-ot whlcb causes Infan-
tile aenrvy, -and Vitamin I>. the ab-
sence ot which causes rickets. C
can 'be added by chtae fresh oransc

cod
vTosteroi
' An abUBdnnce' ot an the vitamins

SssorexUia proper a£3lmnfttlon of all
foods. anQ senee steady groirth.

Thls_plan «t creating a mrtrlUotial
femrviMn the dlet-oC ĉhHdboaa-ls of
ereat lmportliactt. To change a child'
diet »o that Instead ot getting idsl
enough it i s e«Hlnr an abnndance.
wm_eausa tlstoe .changes lmmedl-
Ktcly. B>« bloo.1 sboWB changes
within I ' t ^ . t t l Sones la three

eEs. ana

"Uoncge—w hafj the UscV" Ho. says
that ujo reasons of a student for go-
Ins to ccl!e^-c may be very different
rrotn Ms parents' reasons: That many
men an.l women entcrtne colleero
l:avc the Ideal of Kcrylce. He remttulst ~
ii« lhat only about 2u per cent of
tljo^e entrrmc as freshmen tn Q s;ato
university win graduate at the end
or Tour years. At Columbia unltor-
rity 57 per cent of those entering
:•» rrcrhnicn win earn th.-lr A. I!, de-
j;:Tr- frorii ih:K. In.v:;l'.iti.->n. m f̂our

years. -—.
To students entering coKese. Os.

mr II. Werner j;l\es some excellent
[.ad.vice tn his "lCvery College Stu-

Pr.blcm.s.".. llo t-on*l.!ers such

the l:alr, this drying method is. like-.
ly to have a detrimental effect on

| the natr If employed fortnightly or
once a week rejrularly. Clara is per-
fectly conscious of thla-fact. And 1
nly wtsh more of the v;ould-bt:-prct-
les In this world wore_

fasts of -hot air dry the scalp, amd
rail 'heavily up^i the store bf natural
>ll. And If your scalp-does not exude
ulHclent oil to supply the normal
uantity to your hair, a fet*_-hat air

llrylass mav cause -the n-rrnearrrnee VT
? s«-aly dandruff on" ybuT~ Realp.

E\-en if y*m ha\-e an excoKsivoly oity
•̂ calp. the hat air current con still
prove harmful. Kor blasts of hot air
xea'l going to make tho oil elands
'unction more normally.

ll&tr should altvays bs permitted
To 0r5* naturally. If T»ossinle. This IF
especially simple when the hair, IHce

E Is nattirally curly. Arter
-uch hair has been sha-mpooed_and
thorquehl5:-rVnRe^-al4*rnotsture should

e removed with -warm towels, and
he hair should then-be -tossed about

with—UIG—»"""»«!—until

rf^>
Clara. Bow-

By GLADYS GLAD
F V

THAT FAMOUS rrt" Elrl, C3ara

foctly salt her vivacious tempera.
lent, refuses c\-er to elt under i

hair, dryer. When Clara has her
short tresses shampooed sho Just

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
Freckles Sally's Sallies

by X>ti a«BiSenl»tt «an-" now bo
tclBed "by aeoaiBB I0;e«nts tn coin, for
ea.cn, and a, ralt-addrested envelope

to Dr. Lo^a Qeailaalng.. in are ot
this paper. The pamphlets arc

n and 0»n«tl{>aUon.'t-';R>
both make gvoJ rrocMe

Pcrar.it ulthw Mu.mii tu
htuiUh In part to 'her refusal ta sub-and Golnlnc* "Infant Peed and then apply a

ream to_coimteract_any
ot Dl»bet«
«fha*Care bt thfc H»tr And Sldn.

doa3 upoa the conJitlon of ti
l the oiT sacs. Atid at

he occasional use of ft ho
current does hot altraya h»

Cainlnp
John: The gnintng',welibt 'course

contatnctl In iny "7CcwiJFlfilin>* book-
Is Indeed for men as well as

women. If yon follow the Instruc-
tions tnitlitully. you alionld 1* obt.
to cam every bit of *th©

desire.tHE CLODJlRd ̂ fHE
"Lore TicttMli S6t Itself

Nor tat itseSItaQi KDtTOJTS SOIC. VThltc U l» tm
for Hiss GtedSnt for another gives its

i
to tend^vou Ttct jtampWets
t Flpitrtf i w B f t

en with the eattle't feet. ufnmpcd Trert*. a
. crnt> In ewtn-U> cover caa or titmzino and

* . . TotJier^attietct omWore
Band* m»i> g u n . ' - . . * •»»«.? *eU-4o

hStnl ^
Joys In tm&tto'i foa et CB«» Tfo prevent tnbjolc* fretn trm

frpfn c^erftoirlnc. break tit IrinprA tmtrlept me rc-

nin<-ance of personality, nature or
Ufly. bo-iks nnil their use. Itnprove-
tpnt of roaillnc. thtnktns, making
Dte.s. choice of vocation.
"Tlic Campus: A Study of Con-
'mpornry I'ndcrg-ra.Hiate I-lfe in Uio
.mertran t:ntversity." la another
ood book written by Robert C An-

il. Of special Interest to rnlleg-o
nmen Is "The ATYtertcan Cotlego
ilrl: tier Cohere and Her Ideals."
y ten American college pirls. rep-
esentiiis.Uri-n Ma>vr. Gouclicr. slm-
lons. Mount Holyoke. na<lrline.
:ockford. Scrlpps, Simmons. Smith,
o.-rar. Wclleslcy.
R M. Kdward.s. J. M. Artman. G.

.1. I-l.«hcr wrote "Undergraduates:
Study of Morals m T\v«nty-tln-eo

neri<"^u Colleges and Universities."
^"Thc College and Society" comes

yrorn the'presldent of Oberlln. Ernest
Hatch Wllkins. Ho discusses the rlB-
Ing t|de of students, live fields of
social living, health, collefr© curricu-
lum. studPTrt prutdance. soctat mmrt- -
edness. lower half of colleffe, upper
half, the nmi vwM

Then, while still a Bit damp. It should
bo combetl. and the natural wave
pressed In.

L tbo hair rcquLrcK carofql
and tlio use of a wnx-inK lo-

tion, of courae. It's a bit <more difflcuH*
to let It dry naturally. In this case,
"ill"excess moisture should be
no\-ed with a warm towel, and the
hair tossed about a bit with the
hands. Then the. waving lotion shoutd
be applied anil the waves tioL When
tho hair ts fully waved, all excess

ihg the rldces of tho waves betwi
the flnsrers with a dry linen towel.
-And then the hair should be allowed
to dry notnrally.

!or example, that whereas there m»ro
mly about 20,000 college freshmpn tn
[ S90. there are now about 250.000;
:hat In 1800 the, re were tn colloso
14.G50 men and 20,fi2il women, there
were In 192S^ 40C.242 men and 292.UT?
tvomen. Notice the relative lncrcaso
in T>T?*poi*noYi oT wornen.

EDITOR'S -VOTE: Two pamphlets
bj- Or. Mrors may bo obtained by
sending 10 cents in coin, for ench. and

i-Ith a three-cent stnnap. to Dr.tStrrry
C M>-crs, tn care of this papier. Tho
pamphlets are: "Punishments and
Rewards** and "Fear."

;c , - • • . > - . •\ _. "• W
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The Railway Record
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EstsWstlas New» «f the City.

MOENTNG

The Linden Edition
Publication of the Linden Edition of The

•egaa-teda? with
jeot of better serving the readers and tjusi- -
ness men of_£oth Rahway and Linden.

For a number of months residents of both
communities have requested The Record to

.publish more accounts of linden activities.
A*ter careful study and detailed preparations, •

means -that this concern, which, now gives
employment to a laree number of persons in
both communities, may be able to provide
more work In the near future.

K means that Merck,* Co., Inc., has con-
fidence in the future, an attitude which should
be re-assurine'to residents of this section.

The Merek concern has played an Impor-
tant part in the development of this section.
We are pleased to congratulate the firm for
its most recent progressive step. '

THESCRAPBOOK
Histor? or Rahswy From Newspaper Files

Raday*Augnsl-24_ie3)l

just between -\

you and me |
•by d?ng ••" c~-

Continued From Page One

What Ho! Do you feel the
cold autumn winds? Perhaps
not, bat you soon will, be-
cause the football season is
on the way. Hasn't the Bret
coll for nlayers been Issued?

• • •
James J. ginneaUy. the efficient

. Without many persons realizing it. the In-
terests and activities of these two communi-
ties have teconre more closely inter-reflated.
The main line of the Pennsylvania railroad

\

the two cities have been largely responsible ...
tor the development of ltfce Interests.

Many industrial relations are closely inter-
related between the two communities. The
latest such development is the planning by
Merck & Oo.. Inc.. of three new buildings,
one of which <wl01 be In Unden. The }arge_
manufacturing concern has owned property"
In T^Tt^pn -for—many years.

Another example of the community of in-
terests between the two cities is the fact that
the District Coimt is located in Linden. In
that court many-cases involving Rahway per-
sons are heard.

There is also a sporting connection be-
tween 'the two towns, as. for example, the
heated baseball rivalry between the Rahway

Rahway 65 Years Ago "
Prom The Ka-tional Democrat—Auinist 2«. 18C9

SELECT SCHOOL FOR.BOSS—
DR. XQAMELffiOtl will open a r iS

chairman of the" _ .
committee, takes me over the
coals with the following comment:

"With reference to an Item
that appeared In_j5!ng_'s column
in -The Rabway Record on Tues-
day. August 21. stating that a

Olh.—As the nuinbci—of-pnpBs—nmst-
be limited, an early application is reauested.

Rahway 50 Years Age
From Tithe Railway Advocate lfit CS. 1884

.̂"UiJJLJliilJ (J1LIHGS IL*. mXfWVtl, Dl ttvOUWUy, W*IO
has permanent charge of Brinton Range, at
Elizabeth, has temporary charge of the mili-
tary range at Manasquan. -where the State
militia is encamped. On Wednesday, while
working at the butts, Capt. BodVwell was badly
overcome by the heat, becoming unconscious.

" Dr. Gteuntt the Brigade surgeon attended him.
and pronounced1 the case very serious, but
not necessarily fatal. Capt. Bodwell was the
first New Jersey volunteer soldier mustered
Into the U. "S^tService at the time of the
rebellion In 1861.

County league. (Rahway and (Linden have
"always been (keen rivals in. scholastic sport-
lng activities:

There is a large ^^unon acquaintance be-
tween Hah-way and XJnden residents, which is
also a reason for the people of each com-
munity to be Interested' in the activities of
the other.

With these two communities so closely
Inter-related it is only natural that the peo-
ple of each would desire a common newspaper
where they can read accounts of the events
of common interest. To publish such a news-

Rahway 25 Years Ago
TP"r°m~~The "Ne-w-Herald^silnruwt ?6, 1SO9
The coat of oil recently given St. George

avenue is a blessing and with the recent

DemocrDitic party oecause 01 trie
fact that they difl not plan to use
the Pennsylvania railroad for
their trip to Sea Girt on Maore-
Dill day. I feel it necessary to
nrrtf.p w" In nrdfir Tn rorrert a
mistaken Impression.

"An effort was made by the lo-
cal Democrats to make their trip
on the Pennsylvania railroad and
we "were informed by Pennsyl-
vania railroad authorities ihat
Rahway was in the territory al-
lotted to the_Central Railroad of
New Jersey, "it would seem that
state and county authorities had
made arrangements with-the-vari-
ous railroads and allotted them
territories.

"It would have been very easy
for Ding to have gotten in touch
with one of the local leaders of

. the Democratic party- andobtain-
ed full information, before mak-
ing his comments."

^ JLTlu. Cut]
pact that the avenue is, without doubt, one
of the finest in the state.

THE GREAT AMERICAN^HOME

e— 'Mi

Always First

, Ate:, In pour
i/vuu morning! you'

tnnt the men didn't notiea
Une Dietrich's new style in
because ef •counter attrae.
Hut well bet you any dough*
Jay Afar -would notice her
caps, i . . .

Hot Shmlel 1898

"Dead as ft door nail."

him *"*

Cotton Industry•Rejects ""
Presidential r

\Vi iiitier
the name of Germany

Changing World
Years ago they used

Now-they're-as-Sie as lieirj«
(Bigger and tetter ;

51 the
d

Just So You Know
am Wead at the late I _

says that John -was crazy i

He «ls»appar«atly
about all kinds of h

—In the comment roforroa-tQr-gfr
said that the committee prob-
ably had reasons for not using the

The Franldin school fence Is being painted
L cheery Breen.

of com
paper is The Record's aim in adding the IJu-
den Edition.

We sincerely hope that the effort will be
Idndly accepted toy the people of both com-
munities. We will t>e anxious at all times
to receive constructive criticism from any
resident b̂f either community.

The Tax Joker
^ j e best aBy the tax collector has Is public

lethargy. In other words, the soaring tax
~Tates in the. United States are directly trace-

Bible to ignorance,"indifference or a "Why
should I worry?" attitude.

In the long run. the public passes on every
lg.w liiul noes through our leglateturen.—Pub—

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rah"way Reeurd—AuirURt 26. 191.9
The Postal Telegraph Cable company, have

opened a permanent telegraph and cable of-
fice in the Exchange Building at 149 Irving
street. Stephen Horvath of Woodbrldge, for-

mmirger of Western Union has been

permsyr - W e - Mr. "Kln
communication for the benefit of
the complaining railroader.

appointed manager. This new company will
be a great Iboon to Rahway as the Postal
Telegraph rates have been reduced to pre-
war basis.

It has been the object of the Postal Tele-
graph tor the past eight years to locate a
competitive telegraph office at Rahway at the
time Rahway began to at-tract attention as
a manufcuring center, until finally with the

. pre-war rates and the management of &£r.
Horvath success of- the nen office is assured.

Our Own
Hall Of Fame

"New Deal" O?g« at White House,

Things To Worry About
Bear Jay Air: Swrybadr In

world was older thin you the

icpresentauves-
cotton g a r t n e n H i s
at a lengthy secret toee>
ing last nigljt a b d
BBSB«H«a^5»=spegolo4io»
stating that the industry
could not accept the recent presi-
dential order decreeing snorter
boon and Increased. vnge» for
nit. The decision ef See repre-
intsuves. actice for 4.660 manu-
Hctaim in 43 atatet, and e a -
plopinj almost 350.000 men and
wsara cime as a i f t K ; '
_pnar r«

Mr. Perry told The -ReeoKl that
the offices in an $& public
schools wm be open from 0 a. a .
until noon the morning or Sep-
tember W jusd urEedLalLnew-PU-:
ffl» to register at the appointed

hi»~38 -years old.-there ;
many people younger in toe i_
as there are older'. -And « h » j
get t o b e 40. 80 percent e! I

dieted O» industry WOUlii accept
Pnsidest Roosevelt'* order. The
Bttunt further authorUM Ray-

-mood A. Walsh. Washington, to
fit -le»»l *tens_lf neeeauy" to
teatfct ihe riehts JWRI Interesti
of the manufacturers.

J o j a e r t h a t
they may be properly placed.

ollowlni these Instructions wfll
eliminate confusion and delay, he

to. said.
The announcement of the

schooT holiday calendar, also-n-
eA by Mr. Perry, is'probably

of more lnteyest to toe
tnan the opening day announce^

"Sarmonlea rftej.
CAnd if yon tier to teat n

simply the servants of .the people. They con-
tinue in their Jobs only through the people's
favor. The ballot box is the mightiest of all
weapons.

Today the cost_of most every branch of gov-
ernment is sky-roeketlng. It has reached the
point where we pay until it (hurts—It is ap-
proaching the point where It. may be impos-
sible for us to pay at all. More than 25 per-

t j i U h e ,ntttio_nal_lncome epes to public
Twenty-flve cents out of each doT-

lar is thus stopped from providing permanent
Jobs, from developing industry, from produc-'
tive-use.

S&ahway has done a really fine Job In lower-
ing local direct taxes and our officials are
ever striving to make further reductions. But

. our local direct taxes are. in toe long run. the
smallest tak_we pay. Our officials are striv-
ing to make us realize.that we are not tax-

- free rand that -to * e of any help to them.,in -
. _rreduclns._SaxesJwe mttet. become "tax con-

cTbUs"." •-
?The iac t that a (majority of the .American

people believe they axe i&x-tree. is the great .
tax---jeker.-33iey-pay little or nofhtng tn _tbe—.
way or direct taxes. They think that the -
burden of government is borne by-itlie minor-
ity which pays" income "anoVTsropeTty—taxes.

"But government would go broke itombrrow
if i t had to depend for revenue on that mi-
nority. The great bulk of revenue is ob»
XBlned indirectly—from taxes o n the things

—M.C ii'egTr^l^^"^^1^1^*^^ ^fltt T.nft thlnrt

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rnhuay Reoonl—Auirunt 23. .192*
The union excursion of several of the

churches of this city, a Linden and a Wood-
bridge cnurcn, was neia yesieroay -ai ucean

Piu*. aith the most idealProve and Aabu
weather and bathing conditions reported hav-
ing made the outing the most desirable sort
of an affair. There were 877 children and
their parents and friends who left this city
from the Pennsylvania railroad station at
nine o'clock. The return was made from
Asbury Park at nine o'clock -in" the evening.

The churches which joined in conducting
the excursion were: First Methodist Episcopal.
Trinity M. SL, -Grand Sreet Chapel bt this
city: First M. E. of linden-and the Methodist
church of WoodbrtcVge.

Lyrics of Life

We nominate the following to
Our Own Hall of Fame:

MAYOR BROOKS. He" will re-
turn to the sports field this fall
16 direct the Rambler A. A. team.

/ / /
MERCK & CO.. INC. The

world - famous chemical firm
proves its confidence in the fu-
ture by beginning woik on the
erection of three new buildings..

/ / /
..BAHWAX ELKS' BAND. The
organization pleased a large crowd
with another fine band conceit
last night.

/ / /
RAHWAY POST. AMERICAN

LE3TON. The group has do-
nated a set of medals for the

uaik meet

to a crossing, there vu
qf people who set oMer
youJ

The King's English
"I toot: him to bed hassci

west the stiin-up. and lootait
wlndov. out and -watched the t
turn the comer round."

Liars We All Know
—jfa*—avgfTtg* rmm r
how he e o t a black eye."

Nifty, 190?
the 1' out of

D. C, Aa*.
intervention to avert a

f 800.000

Columbus Day. October 13.
HaUdaya

Uiiiun iaunn—
hf*1ri hprp T.aho

tj b;
D a y

School Days]
. 1. How many amendments to
the federal^, constitution have
been proposes! in -Csngress since
1789? "':_ - -

2. How large an estater '̂did
George Washington leave?

S. Of what state was Andrew

v-i tuUIe workers at mld-
Pr<l»y *as announced to-

alfhi.
O«o.te Sloan, chairman of the

eonoc lexule code authority, wts
sned to brine a reer«eaUUve
troop of mtnufacuuen to a found
uKt raoference «tth union lead-

"cn Wedie«Say or Thursday.

Why There Are i
Ooys who fcurrew your I

and then put them in

Act Against Cult

Uenbrn a! a faith heHae eSt
bet niuctKnUy eave up their ef-
!BU jratrrdan, to a^eure by
s m c u>e tubereulaas-lafseud
let o: i»-yrar-old WaBaee Boyte

~ -to* ' " -

hBliday tteriods we
or November. Ejection Day. No-

«. ArmisUcf-day. Novem-
13 and the ThailtSEivlng hoU-

day*. November 29 and 30. wlD
find irheob disnised.

Cecealber 34. the day before
CbrUtaas. will raaifc the end of
ichool until January 3.

Report card* wen be dlstrib-
ut*d on October 23. December S.
January a . i l trch 11. May 8
and June 21. They must be
turned two days after distribu-
tion. S£r. Perry a i d .

Six Rahway Men

FamousLnst
••Pay cashier at dest"

degance and formsluf
empbazised In the nei til i

Jackson governor? >* - is

THE HUNTER
Shining above the infc-*>lack river

The sqver Moon,
Off £&•'. *the .bungle the cry
Of l i e wild beasts calling.

O Hunter of the Jungle,
Wfay-linger tethe haunts

Of nan—
Thê _ Jungle is calling—calling
1you~to~*tbrce.3o acHbn.
Your way lies sb~dearly before you—

Resist If you can. r

nse. Go to A show, drink a «lass of beer, take
l haride i n y o u i « a r V b u y j j g r

on a Ught—and you are paying taxes. Part
of the cost of every .product represents the
taxes the concern making it must pay.

Remember -the .tax joker can trump an
earnings.

—More-Progress
=3S&r»feBe^Sa&K&ire£a "

tttp in Its lone history -srtt
•aonaiaBient that three -new ^
-fee a&Sed to the ueesent plant located in^an-

and linden...
- many' y e s » this arm has tseen rtcoB-
s i tbe lea^rae eaneem of manutbetur-

Intt eberakU In the -world. Kferetc products,
&esis& Tby'tpainsa s e a t*ter long -resesreh.
sue no«rtt?aQib3* in every earner of the earth,

as the best in comtaiUne

But once in the wads of the Jungle
dtre the—scenes yon—can

Never forget;
Tou have been there before
In your mind art the times.
And the scenes '
And the Jungle is cfiUlnff

"You yet
For the scent of the battle

is-tn-yon"
Those times rlseJ

_ 4 . Who founded the Boy Scout
movement?

J5-. What was Wootirow Wil-
son's vocation before he became
governor of New Jersey?

6. What two bodies of -water,
does the.Suez canal connect?

Answers to these-questions will
be found -on—the -want ad pager

Because f resident -SeoiK^W^Seifc^ito'i^
growing so rapidly that It now anrafew almost lBQ1een«troetiea,egeg tmifig-qtrera the prennt elBcea ta
employes, it has b^raotiecessary to enlttr^tl»e26eiTla»lM way for a HsS*rTUsabHt«teUiliBir. ; ^ ;1

trims many afternoon an*

of the
Q*f iBterfered b
<£ UUborlUes to give
ttfition. he vould '

lurj- to cossideT ^surtler
in event-:«t tSe toy*

clothes, due to clamorous 1
are a bit Bare, dressy Una a?
merly. • • "

Woolens, Mntarwoven «itt
taOtcthreadX-carry out '
vogue for tormallty- And
aWe slnki are important

Eugenie Dead

<eiQi here Ujt night eT toe
Karos Eusenie Pal4olotue.de-
saakBi of Oona&atlne 8 »
Qnst. and once dataaatof the
Oaont of Qreeee. Is *ej|ortea by
0* DH&JEssres*. She-in* a .

"••.The tall of a comet contains,
monoxide gas. die s&me-sas that

automobile.

Your..whole .mlrit£-and_youx_soul
Are stan calllDB—

How can you resist. ^

In the infcy-telftelt dtotnees
So thinetli ihe pale'

•saver &£ooa—
These lie ̂ aar htist

~i!aiA your soca—*VM mth-tfaem-
Sn the Jmete. ~ x

- - - —Pnu&t* ix. W.~s. Toune.
Broken Veins
Vsrtease tneen»..'oia Seres.

3£fcHeroa At Same

-Bible MTi«IW( trrtl
Inft, J-M l i i m l m ftntlmritle Mftonc'x

,Kr»atW'OH •f*''.."!"*'i^"
«nr*—^hf «<rnr-ti«tut
.iiitmpU r,n/l m j -\r,

t can set»l*aty"
rant" from fheJSiaple Htn Balry
farm and tbtSL IB start tn to
asunnit to sttBseddneJ

Mapte Hill

M6V4. Mate."Street
1*rompt P^llvrrr Oft-

PAPER BAGS-̂ -TWlKE aad

TUKES TUE OO> i S t l K SUM FLEW

rwisn i coutrrrmRK UP
.SOrtCTUlNS TO DaViOSTCWS KEMS.V
OVER AND TUEHBi£K

a quiet, elderly place tnat-they^
may eajsy a"class of Beer after

> \Tcu wDl find that
eotheinp to the stan-

dard ef tae mest dlserimlnat>

UHtE JACK a6B>3S'

cer'sBodyZ _

^ « " »ere lnftoasied T» jfci"

Mmde bodj found yesterday la
i Son SXateo hills -SSarr3l^e-4B-
it of Nelhe BoXHster. New S^rs^
I dancer. SQssiBolllsler; -who
* Msy rerumed Jrofii^i tbur «f
f Oneot. dropped «ut et stsnt
se ume &eo ''

Dairy-Farmr

One of the Simple Rules
:-; v. -' - ©I Ofe . "'uH

To pet aside ssmetatne ter the Beeds at Ike fulm <i Ilit'l lim :

Kbit DcmpsgyBnhf
"*• York. Aaf. Tt 'Ttrtr «Bd

Buaah Wicjams Dempsgy yes-
1™W allowed) Jain Bftanmh
psoipwr to be seea 19- K few

j«Zr*P^*e<l t r t * B d t Haansit

^ i «be the loveliest balsy
1 ever saw •• D*ddy Jack ear-

•« (rotng to have aBettter S60B.T

Sees Cadets
to eel hai>glB»K aad peaee t » « ltte. : ~

sot boarding—aot Blislydai_lal at aB t te -fUaxi tliBt
add to eoasfart, esnveBteaee aad iOeaccDa. It
aaue In KgeniSajf^BA la maldai «eft*!a
each •*»*: ee » e n asata. to be aadsd to tke t u a w Ise tlffl fsttm.

he* to

J» white, aajehsa j a «
«u Rocaeroit jestaday tn
r= p»esiaent«l swrlew^«te»

{W The PwsSdent steed at «t-
?«»on m the wac^aLHU eir a»
^ sea

thb BJBtaaly-6WBfed..lifeliifial Tank gad i a fcaBfflag.
mp-tn*

bm-ABossatM-sa-fatl «r theplsa that iaraxs «&fety tm& es^foH « B A
1 th»y8at«wuB«teBfc - ^

'ef tSsfeSaaHfig Act 6f"lBS3.

119
BTli

W ""\^-»^«*->1si 1ft J

ounces
Opening

way

O

Few Days
Muc±i concern has been manl-
sted^over the condition- of the

afllng ^Itf- ̂ utomobUe" used.- by
Health Offlcer>rgd M. W1TII»mi

Purtfier plans for the
resumption of work in the
R a i s y ' V b l i schools 3

negQIonday.

day t̂hat̂ , the vehicle bad been,
bandaged with nine strips of adi-
heslve tape at Memorial tospltal.

latent-reports from Mr. WJ11-

were announced test night
>y Superintendent Arthur

=ete
machine was doing as well as
c6uld be expected.

'I expect to take the stitohes
iut in a few days." he said. ..
But his word cannot be taken
o seriously as such action as

removing the sltches might also
cause the top of the vehicle to

has more than doubled In
the past eight years, according to
tatistics announced yesterday by

Superintendent Arthur L. Perry.
Sir. Perry said that an enroD-

meot of at least 800 was antiel-
ited" for next month. Last year

the high school enrollment totaled
863. ID 1936 U was. 30? and has
shown a steady increase since

for September In other

IKft. 441; 182S. «S3: IKS. 510:
650. 60S: 1931. 6S9: 1933. 771:

ISM <at close bt school In June),
863.

Sis Rahway men have been
selected far peat jury duty. Those
rotB this dtr who are _ __

"̂  IraniJaases Walker, i ss west
¥rn\ m Wrrt

Ctrafid avenue: Richard T. Clark.
Central avenue; Benry W.

Aller*. 318 Church street Lewis w .
nee. 18 Fterpoat street, and Peter
rGoaperst Chnreh^street.

High School Bean
ToWedCK Aszman

K̂ Told In
Barre; No Date

' ; ' . Set, „
-the

D. Beynon.mart of Mas Jit
WUkes-Saire. E L ,

eu- son of
»<»r. 10 Ssex street. thU

eJly, has been made by Jin. Wal-

to- O»rL .Ast-
S&s. Mary ijanet

iflss Beynen Is an Instructor in
Sa«Hsh asd dramatles and dean
ol -girl* la Satrwur hlsh sohoal
Mr. Assman is associated with the
W&eateaa corporation. Both are
aemhers of -First p^estnterlan

Judge Ward Gets Union
Couaty Attorney Post

tameyjiBd police cant Judge,
teea appointed awlgant comity
ttttoHiey to temporaigy fin the
•poausn «t Ssasoli J. Slata, coun-
ty atteme> now cosaned to hli
hone ^rtth Illness.

OldMeaSsefs

pointed W the tjoyil Ord** 61
Uaass, Ha. ISSSUst JJe&t eoftslst-
Ih f e S S t i a chalnBBav

I 6pef4»* 6a tin open

feoali* rastlaa S
•e. a . *»iir»6a

Patient Improved
iy Re-
in

Health Officer Ma:
move-Stitches

> flj£ _

Ixpect 900 Pupils
In High School

uperintendent Perry Pre-
d i A h f e

of fiahvay

Cash Payments To Persons
On Relief Will Supplant
FoodOrderPlaWfextMonth

;b*octtxre Was Used For
Picnics In Walnut

Grove

Clark Towaship. Ang.
-undetermined origin today -des--

troyed one of the bams on old Hol-
land farm. Walnut Grove, despite
efforts of the local Ore department
and the Cranford Ore fighters.

The building, used by picnickers
i the grove, was a total loss.

)eborah Kraemer:
SelTWedding Dale

Will Marry Edgar Free-
—aian Afternoon Of

September-6^—
.&X135 Deborah Sraemer. dau^i-
T of Mr. and~£Xrs: Oafles J.

Eraemer. 60 Staple avenue, has
selected Thursday. September 6.

thedbte for her marriage to Ed-

C. Preeman. 300 B B i

3tee ceremony--will be perform-^
ed at 4:30 in. the carden- of-her
parents' home, by the Rev. Jaaes
W. Laurie, pastor of Second Pres-
byterian church, or which both
parties are members.

*rhe "bride 901 be attended by
her sIsteiv-MSs: John B. Ediax.
She Vinie ' stven In marriase by
her. father.

Mr. Preeman wfll have Robert
W. Ltndsay_a« hls_best man, and
John B. ESdffar and Robert Burr,
Metuehen. as "ushers.

jnst between

you and me
St

the

B,
y s , 0»

O. EBa. t u 1U -Una*
ls»BpeH» »Sii that

\A h
s? s t k » th* bay* »lsay«
ta QU&* •» « i l »sHy.
U.teolsl&e
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in Emotions

chine driven by Frank P. Martlno,
Newark, at the Six Roads and
Route 27 last nieht. Martino's
macETne " threw "a ~wheeI~S5d" his
car veered into the Crane car park
ed-at the—curb,

Rotarians Map

Here U * striking plclare of 'emotion "as Hamld Taylor. Bir-
mlnrham. AUu. youth aeeaaed of the slaying of Faye New. Howard
Cnllera ga-yd Uietv. with a m-rr

, J>_e Is aeessed of attesaptinc- a nattack an another woraan-^a
divorcee—oa the same day that Miss Hew vanished.

CluB To Resume Regular
Sessions At Colonia

September TO

Plans to resume the reeular
meeting Schedule September 10
^LjKscussea "toy" members" of l&e"
Sotary~da^yesterday. There will
»-no meetiSfr-nest monday.

During the summer season, with
many members absent^Trom the

ty because of the vacation period.
teetinss have been short and con-
erned only with business. When

the reeular sessions are resumed,
the speaking program will be re-
umed.

Vernon Sano was a guest yester-
»y. =-*=

)emocrats Plan
Vaudeville Acts

nvBstigators To Determine Needs of

Discuss PlariF" For Fall
Campaign In Brief Ses-

sion Last Night

Plans for ttie Old Timer's night
September 10 when 30 acts of

Give No More Clothing From Rahway
ERA Headquarters; Penalize Violators

Rahway and Clark Township
the lists of the ERA

They win toe given their relief
hwtt nt rrmilnr

here will begin receivins cash relief
about ,,Sept«BbeE, 1. Jit jwas an-

oaBtad yesterday, d a t&t date,;
investigation* of 4M -families in

ahway and "8t Tin Clark, now re-
ceiving active relief in varying
omounts^-wiU be begun.

It Is expected that the cash pay-
ment program will be in operation

y September. 15. The plan will
<t si

quired to work out this credit on
projects. •

Relief -/ifffrtaig emphasized the.
fact that persons who violate __"
relief peculations and spend their;
relief money for articles other than

eesstties will' be taken from the
cash payment basis and placed
bade on the food order plan.

Between 80 and 150 men are
employed on relief projects under

J lurtsdlctjon each week, nc-
Ins relief In food orders at the
"rale of 50" cents per hour-tsar -un-
employed workers on approved
projects and 10 cents per hour in
cash. '

The relief needs of families will
se determined -by investigators

Nab Alleged Boat

cording to John W. Busch. deputy
director of relief. Work-to 4*an—
way River park 'and the relief gar-
den and on street projects on Mon-

ie street and Scott avenue 1s-now
; full swing.
In the future, no clothing will

se handled from Rahway. This
rill be ordered direct from Newark

headquarters by investigators who
will determine the needs of indi-

RaUast^TMef On
Local Complaint

mas-aud alll ue t^nt oueuut
the needy homes.

Shoe repairs will still be.handled
at local headojulirters, Ur. Busch
said.

Hnden~RIan~ Held After
Charles Arny Misses
Weights From Craft

Obariged with
.pounds of

from the boat of Charles
Arny, 27 St. George ave-
nu,e Rahway, Joseph
Chlac, 730 Jackson ave-
nue, Linden, was arrested
ast night at his home by

Officer Poddola of the
linden police on a war-
rant "issued by Railway

>i. police.
According "to Detective Walker

csf the Rahway police department.
Chlae is charged with 'having
StoleXk the ballast and> selling it
to. A T r̂̂ ^^ plumber.

uas sold "last night thai
plans are now Mnder way to -have
the complaint utUrfrawn since

-the len
^as jeeelrcd jesterday. te-Dettc-
Uve Wxincer.

Baku-ay May Pays $10.
Fine In Police Court

Henry Taste, 87 trrtne street,
was flaed JI0 arrd costs by Jode
C. JL.'Wfenl tit police coarts^ter'
day^ l?«inta was orrestea- JSbnday

f h f ^ a

evtfy-
»ali

%2i@% -we Sre BrisSafega. ©6th

BOSS tar v h u •sin be a

post* .No. 6S1.

eate a t laesfparatlBn. ^3ae trus'

vaudeville will be presented in the
Eagles' home were discussed by
the Democratic club last night.

The executive committee dis-
ussed the campaign. Another
neeting win be held Thursday

ntglit m t h e home of T*ancts
Kenna. 80 Cherry street.

ed
To A^enel Man

Miss Henrietta Dietz
Marxies-Nels Johnson

Sunday

manse (

etta L. Diets, daueh-
dJBtr&. Harry TJ&ta,

y £^ married to
Mels Johnson, son oflJfe^and
Axel Johnson, 23
Avenel. Saturday In the
Avenel Presbytert&n church: The
bride was given in marriage by her
ather- The Rev. Robert I. Mac-

Bride, pastor of the Avenel Pres-
byterian church performed the
ceremony.

-Miss Xdlltan iSpears, 'New—-gork-
City, was maid of honor. • Royal
S. Alden, 78 New Brunswick "ave-
nue, was best man.

A reception held in the home of
the bride's parents following the
ceremony. 2Xr. and Mrs. Johnson
are spending *>>*»̂  -wedding trip in

W 'n

Paul Howard, son- -of Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph It. Howard, 107-
Wetf Httzelwood ttvenne, Tetumed
Saturidfiy trom Stiver Say,
George, -where tie 'has been em
played. He -win Jegipfe shorUj^tat held in
Brown -naiversHy *here he WtTbe ^ S ^

• of the -senior cheat.

^ whose matTiace took place
Autos, 4 In Irvtneton, are jesld
l U J a B d t t M « «
calf.

hospital. XBf. MeWag l i t n a
of Mr. .aaa Mw. Georce JMtealf.
-MS-Wegl-O»»a-«?Sinser

.1. Itntt.
Wernet- esul Jdhn O. Apear. TSieT Ocurt C3ai Osoise.W. -

Imp en •

Car Throws "Wheel On
St. George Avenue

A car owned by Alfred T. Crane,
SO .St. George avenue, was badly

Announcement Jolts Hopes of Rahway Officials;
Interested Parties Have Month To Appeal DecigioH

Rahway river will be dredged to a depth of TS
eet from Staten Island to a point north of Lambert's

dock in Linden, but not to Barnett street in Rahway:.
until sufficient shiDpTng tonnage warrants sucb.
action. '

The improvement has been recommended in a
report of the army engineers for the North Atlantic "
division. The same report, however, makes advers^
recommedations on further dredging of the river-—
from Lambert's dock to Rahway. =*r

Persons in Linden. Rulusay-
nd Carteret interested in decp-» '
ning the river to Railway had- re^~

S»J Bride-Elect Guest
Ât Surprise Shower

Irene Cook, Elizabeth,
Feted At Party In

Rahway
A miscellaneous surprise shower

-as given by A&ss Sihel ^chhel-
ler. 2*2 Bryant street. Friday
'ening in hinor of 2£isS' Irene

look., daughter of ~Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Conk, Elizabeth, who
win marry Elhner Blackburn, son

.'. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black-
burn; 40 Tliorn street. The wed-
ding, will take place this fall.

ceived by Miss Conk were clever-
arranged in a large Sower pot
the table. A color schemV oT

mellow and white was carried out.
efreshments were served follow-

ing an evening spent ax dancing
fdcsrds.
Those present were: Mrs.

ohn Cassell. Mr. and Mis.. Ma-
thew CasseQ. Mr. and Mrs. James
Hennessey. Mrs. Joseph Hurring.
Mrs. Raymond Conk. Miss Mil-

~T?nTvlr TVJTyy A .
Cont. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bierne.
Mrs. Madeline Lone. Miss Tessie
Alvarez, Mrs. Mae Kessler of
Slizabeth: Mrs. Ediward Conk.
Linden; M̂ g<r Ann ^eming. Ro-
seSe: Mrs. John Rowei Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph HeidC Miss Alice
Probst, Miss Gertrude Bierwirth,
Mr. an* Mrs. Henry A. Schneider.
Mr. and Mrs. August C. Schneid-
er. Mrs. FranJc Erictson. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Blackburn. Howard
Blackburn. Elmer Blackburn, air-

B3<i<Jfibm 11. of ~ Ittttiway r y—

MBS. PETEESON HOSTESS
Sis tables were in play yester-

day in the home of Mrs. C. H.
Peterson. 13& West Grand ave-
nue. Mrs. W. I. Springer won the
special prize. Mrs. August Kiel

rgt
wm be j n the home_of Mrs. Pe-
terisn. Mrs. 1*. 31. Hampton i

in charge.

\ BOtJBLE AKNSVESSAET
A double birthday "party

held In the home -. and Mrs.
uttCRnth-

erford street, Sunday, eelehratlng
their birthdays, both of which ace
August 37.

~ J B E L L S T C T C K E STOEES
PoUce. Ittve.bten asted to search

for a felaet "bicycle stolen from th

and !fv<ng iftT»»t Btmrtarr-Kftw'.

Local River Dredging

Federal
Not Extend Depth From

Barnett Street Unless Shipping Tonnage
^ W , Arrny-Eiigineers Report

ftj

UOimly rost
luested '-sucli improvement, but,

raing to foisier Mayor Verner""
if Linden, president of—the Rah-

,y Harbor commission. yeSter^
ay, evidence of promise of sum-
ent shipping tonnage could not

>e produced to satisfy the army
:nelneers that the dredging'
hould be eioended beyond th©

Linden point.
Colonel J. A. Woodruff, of the

torch Atlantic Division, has no-
fled interested persons of the

ieclsion of his department.
-Verner Satisfied

Pnrrrtfr Mayor \7*mr*r cnM >1»

and for-
mer

ibeen appointed to tentpo-
rarily fill the bfflce of connty
attorney durint the Illness of

bent.

was satisfied with having at least
partial improvement in the

iver made. An appeal from the
ngineers' report can be taken

within four weeks of Hie date of
Coloael Woodrufl's letter, but it

extremely unlikely that any
ctlon will "be taken at present.
Jjdctatttrom Staten Island

Lambert's dock will have to await v_
appropriation of funds by con-#-
ress. Mr. Verner said he hopaT
ther the next congress or .the

"ublic Works Administration will
irovide the necessary money.

PTo]ecr"wttr cost ̂ 353
ordinB to estimates, with $8,000

Uawin Kinter Dies
In Connecticut

Was Well Known In Rah-
wrfv: Funeral Is To-

morrow
Gawin H. Kinter. 51. well known

Rahway. <Jied yesterday -at-'̂ S
rm;"tn~bis~hdme" in New Haven.

Jonn. Mr. Kinter's death followed
long illness.
Mr. Kinter moved to New Haven

from Rahway 18 years ago. He
was a membor of First M_E. church
and of the Masonic Order.

Surviving Mr. Kinter is his wife,
Mrs. Stella Kinter, of New Haven;
his mother, Mrs. Hattte Kinter.
and. one filler. Miss Emma-f^-Kin-
ter. both of 141 Seminary avenue,
this city.

Funeral- services Trill be held
Wednesday afternoon.

Rahway Man Held
On Gun Charges

Will Face Jury On Com-
plaint of Landlady Af-

ter AHeged Quarrel

Charged with brandishing •&
32 calibre revolver and threaten-
ing Mrs. Josephine Andrusky, 27
Newton street. Rahway. during a
quarrel Sunday night. Michael
Pvlfci R5. gut ordered held for

before Jurtgf Clarence-sA;- Ward
in police, court yesterday.

Pifc who lutes-m the
Sky home, had been drinking at
the time' of the quarrel, police'
say. " Judge Ward ordered him
l&Id in $1,000 bond and he •
taken to Elizabeth to post bail
at the prosecutor's office.

JTJ5CTOR OfiXtER MtLTS
giitou-CoiincJt'Ko. 31, .Junior O

TJ. A. 3X4 made plans toAttend th;
constitutiton day excrdsSs to. New-'
ark Secffimlser 17 last nights More

^ ^ f̂rragfc ff^^tip^^iT

*L
S3st, the collection of ctfbace and
•and,ashes^rta 1st wade <mlv

Pan. Jeress, IT. T^ vuitmc their Teach »e*t.
S5Bv Artlmr,-efeo-Sftn Kturft U»l • ASSCaJB BWS£B«OSX.

>»r~ I ^ Stteetosatnisioner.

Brooks "(Backed Plan
Hopes in Rahway that the river
iuld be dredged the additional
.4 miles from Liambert's dock to
arnett street were high after the

original project was approved.
Majx>r Aired C. Brooks enlisted-

iie aid of Oarteret and Linden
clals in seeking the extension
Rahway in the hope that goods

ould; be shipped via boat to Rah-
ray and transferred" to trucks
.nd hauled into bhe city.

arbour And Kean To
Attend Local Picnic

Assurance that prominent offi-
cials, including Senators Barbour
and Kean. would attend the picnic
of the Republican club September
i were received last night during

meeting in the home of. William
. Veech. 613 St. George avenue.
The offer of the Second Ward

club to furnish enteFtainmest was
accepted." The committee will

eet again September 4 in the
Mark K. Irons home. 534 St
George avenue . - -

PEANUT HUNT TODAY
A peanut hunt will be held to-

day. 3 p. m., ih Community center.
Tomorrow at 4:30 p. m. a volley
ball game will be played and a
horseshoe tournament at 5:30 p. m.
Thursday there will be a volley ball
game at. 4-SO p. m. and a bridge
contest at 8:30 p. m.

Record Want Ads Are
Read By Thousands

Thousands of -people in Rah-
-are

readers or xne want ads in The
The tact that these

ads are read bv gv m m
Is the reason they get such Rood
results. .. -

Time after time advertisers
will call up and order a want
ad stopped before it has been
published the fun number or
times for -which it has been or-
dered. In these cases Tt-aU
ways moke a refund for the tin-

They are inexpensive and
provide a quick -way of getting
your raisssase before the people

^M
A- i s.r.*
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